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For Study In B.C.
But Guerrillas Reply Ho, 
Not Until Enemies Crushed
Signing-in above for today’s 
20-mile walkathon are some 
of the 200 “bunion bravers” 
who participated in the Kelr 
owna Kiwanis Club arid Kel­
owna Teen Town campaign 
to raise funds for the indoor 
pool. Walkers left on their 
money-raising hike about 8:30 
a.m., after registering with 
the pool loop committee at 
8 a.m. Taking part are May­
or Hilbert Roth, who challen­
ged Chief NoU Derriksan of 
/Westbank, and Lady of the 
Lake Heather Martin, who is 
taking-on retired Lady of the 
Lake, Vicki Hoole; All par­
ticipants are sponsored by 
pledges from friends and rel­
atives to help boost pool cof­
fers arid walkers were kept in 
step by the Kelowna City 
. Band, the Royal Canadian 
Legion Pipe Band and the 
Kelowna Sea Cadet Band. 
Preparing for his contribu­
tion , to tha cause, Bruce 
Brown, below, struggles with 
his . ‘cork-gbled boo’B;' ~Which‘ 
he says were “just made for 
walking.”
(Courier Photo)
PENTICTON, B.C. (CP)— A 
study of the impact of land 
speculation on three British Co­
lumbia cities will start this fall, 
delegates to the final session of 
the 67th annual convention of the 
Union of British Columbia Mu^ 
nicipalities were told Friday.
Mayor Alex Forst of West 
Vancouver, chairman of a spe­
cial UBCM committee on land 
speculation, said ,the faculty of 
commerce at the University of 
British Columbia will study 
land prices since 1949 in Van­
couver, Victoria and Prince 
George.
The study, to be financed by 
$4,500 grant from Central 
Mortgage and Housing Corpora­
tion, is expected to be com­
pleted by next summer.
Delegates also decided to ask 
the provincial government to 
permit mimicipalities to zone 
for liquor outlets in residential 
areas.
The resolution, proposed by 
Port Moody, asked that pubs be
“within reasonable walking dis­
tance of the majority of our 
urban population.’’
Other resolutions which will 
be presented later to the provin­
cial government, recommend: 
-r^The assessment of mobile 
homes used as permanent resi­
dences . as improvemerits for 
taxation, and provincial home- 
owners grants for their owners 
—Initiation Of a Works pro­
gram for s 0 c i a 1 assistance 
cases.
—Establishment of motor ve-
BEIRUT, Lebanon (CP) r -  
Field Marshal Habis Majall, 
Jordan’s military governor, or­
dered royal army troops to 
cease fire in their war against 
Palestinian A r  a b guerrillas 
tod&y*
But a guerrilla statement 
broadcast from Baghdad, Iraq, 
said the Palestinian f o r c e s  
would not join in the shooting 
halt.
The Baghdad transmitter of 
the Palestine Liberation Organi­
zation’s central committee de- 
clsrcd*
“The imperialist agent Habis 
Majali . . . wants to catch his 
breath. We are aware of these 
tricks and Majali will not be 
able to lead us into any am-
hicle inspection stations in all bush 
municipalities with populations “Fire will not cease until the 
greater than 10,000. regime of the imperialist agents
UBCM convention delegates is completely crushed. The rey- 
also endorsed a proposal to olution marches on its path until 
make the Strait of Georgia into victory.’’
Canada’s 20th national park. I Majali ordered his forces to 
A resolution that the five-per- stop shooting at 6 p.m. local 
cent provincial tax be removed time (12 nt^n EDT).
from mobile homes was rejected] 
by delegates.
Victoria was chosen as the I 
site of the 1971 convention, with] 
Vancouver the choice for 1972.
Earlier in the day, Egypt’s
Middle East news agency r ^  
ported that King Hussein had 
agreed to an Egyptian proposal 
for a 24-ho\ir ceasefire.'
But this was thrown, Into con* 
fusion by an ultimatum by Mar 
jali to the guerrillas to surren­
der in three hours or face death, 
by firing squads. ,
The ultimatum expired at 4 
p.m. local time 10 a.m. EDT 
without any reaction by the 
guerrillas.
Majali’s c e a s e f i r e  order, 
broadcast by Radio Amman^ 
was addressed to all army, po* 
lice and security units of the 
royal forces. ■
IJore than two hours after the 
deadline for Majali’s ultimatum 
the field marshal abruptly or­
dered his men to stop firing ex­
cept “where fire is directed 
against you and preventing you 
from carrying out your humane 
mission.”
The ultimatum was Issued by 
Majali shortly after the Middle 
East news agency said Jordan­
ian King Hussein had agreed to 
an Egyptian ceasefire proposal.
Nasser Fears Intervention
Kamloops Man Found Guilty 
On Charge Of Pushing Drugs
I MbNTREiAL (CP)—Police
a™ reported to bef Investigating 
a r i  a r g e -s c a 1 e takeover of 
Quebec funeral homes by a 
Ufiited States syndicate.
Lionel Demers, secretary-gen­
eral of the Quebec Corp. of Fu- 
pcral D i r e c t o r s  and Em- 
balmers, said ip an interview 
Friday the syndicate started ap­
proaching, various members of 
the corporation months ago.
“We don’t know too much 
fbout the syndicate—who Is In it 
or who Is behind it—but we do 
know that it has crossed the 
border into Canada and is mov-
Jetjacker 
Goes To Cuba
MIAMI (AP) — A young man 
armed with dynamite, gasoline 
and a gun Jiljaeked an Alle­
gheny Airlines Jet shortly before 
it landed In Philadelphia tiMlay, 
or<lcred 90 passengers off, then 
T|took the plane on to Cuba with 
eight crew members alm rd, 
the Federal Aviation Adminis­
tration said. '
The Boeing 727 landed at lln 
vana’s Jose Marti Airport at 
4:32 a.m. EIYT, the FAA said, 
after leaving Philadelphia at 
l.jpn .rii.
VAA officials said the plane 
carried three flight ertw  mcm- 
iMjrs, three BtewBrde.sscn pud 
two men belleve<l to be FAA 
ln»t>ectors or airline employes,
The plane was lx>und from 
rutsburgh to Boston with a stop 
. Philadelphia when the hi- 
' jarkt'i' tmik over, the FAA said. 
Ho nnlerovt the aircraft re- 
furlling before leaving for Ha­
vana.
A passenger who asked not to 
lie identified said she saw the 
man grab the pistol from a ran- 
MIS bag under his seal. An Alle- 
-jgheny spokesman said tlie piitol 
* j|p iK ai rdl (o b« ,22-callbro.
Ing into our field under the 
n a m e s  of well-established, 
highly r e p u t a b l e  funeral 
homes," M r. Demers said.
“We don’t know e x a c t l y  
what’s going on but we don’t 
like it.’’
Gilles Poirier, chairman of 
the corporatlon’.s Montreal sec­
tion, said he knows how the syn­
dicate operates.
“Say your business i.s worth 
S.IOfl.OOO,'’ Mr. Poirier said, 
"They give you $1()0,000 cash 
niid , $400,000 in shares In your 
own bu.sine.sH. ,
“The business then gct.s listed 
on tlic market and, maybe even 
the very next day, your $100,000
WASHINGTON (AP), -  P ro  
mier Golda Meir of Israel has 
inflicted a heavy blow on United 
States hopes that the Middle 
East peace talks could be re  
sumed in the near future.
Mrs. Meir told P r e s i d e n t 
Nixon there can be no peace 
talks until Egypt removes the 
missiles Israel says were im 
planted along the Suez canal in 
violation of a military standstill 
agreement.
Nixon and State Secretary 
William P.i Rogers tried Friday 
but failed to persuade the 72- 
year-old Israeli leader that talks 
under United Nations mediator 
Gunnar Jarring provide the only 
avenue to peace.
worth of shares are suddenly in p r i n c i p l e ,  Mrs, Meir 
worth no more than $200,000 or agreed. But, she asked, why 
$250,000. should Israel negotiate a peace
You get bought out willi your treaty witli a country which vio. 
own money.” lated a lesser ceasefire agree.
Police confirmed that the ment virtually the same day 11 
joint Montreal-Quebec Provln- agreed to observe it? 
cial Police special squad on or- President Nixon and Rogers 
ganlzed crime was investigating are reported to have undeptood 
the situation. Mrs. Meir’s argument n though
Andre Lemay, president of they would not agree with her 
(ho Montreal Associplion ^u- cotcIusIot 
nernl Directors, said the KCM P^^^CEDL ^  
is al.so investigating I oWicials concede
KAMLOOPS, B.C. (CP) — Jo­
seph Claude Pierce, 22, of this 
British Columbia Interior city, 
was found guilty Friday of traf­
ficking in marijuaiia and hash­
ish.
Pierce, one of about 20 persons 
charged following an RCMP un­
dercover investigation, was re­
manded to the end of the month 
for isentencing. No definite date 
was set.
The news agency quoted Pres-1 
lident Gamal Abdel Nasser as 
telling Hussein through an emis­
sary that a  ceasefire for at 
least 24 hours could "prevent 
the international : plot which Is 
I evident in suspicious movements 
of the American 6th Fleet in 
A writ to prohibit evidence at I the Mediterranean Sea.’’ 
his trial, filed by lawyer Peter It also quoted the president as 
Jensen after an RCMP officer saying: “An immediate cease- 
was charged with perjury in the fire is necessary because our in­
trial, was denied. formation about casualties is
Constable Robert Cameron | frightening.”
Cumming, charged with perjur­
ing hiniself by testifying that he I 
did not carry a pistol and 
switchblade knife during his un­
dercover investigation, is to ap- j 
pear in court Tuesday.
A Cairo newspaper had re­
ported earlier t ta t  the number 
of persons killed or wounded in 
Jordan had soared past 5,000.
Cairo radio and the news 
agency, the latter in a dispatch 
from Amman, said the 34-year- 
old Jordanian monarch had 
agreed to call a ceasefire ini- 
mediately.
But then Radio Amman 
broadcast the surrender ultima­
tum by Majali.
Mr. Lemay did not 
whether the syndicate was opor 
atlng outside Quebec but said 
“the federal government is look 
ing Into this.”
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Bennett's Goblet Claim 'Ridiculous'
VANCOUVER (CP)-Di;. Pat McGecr, B.C. Liberal 
leader, said today It's ludicrous for Premier Dennett to say 
lliat Ottawa regards British Columbia as a goblet to bo 
drained. “B.C.'s goblet hasn't Iwen drained by Ottawa," ho 
said in a .speeeh jirepared ,fnr a Vancouver Liberal confer­
ence. “ It has Ih'cu sinu.slied by Premier Bennell.”
IWA Mediation Deadline Advanced
' VANCOUVER (CP)-Provinclal Mediator Clive McKee’s 
term in the southern B.C. Interior forest Industry dispute 
has boon extended for 10 days after negolintora failed to 
roach a scltlcmciU. The extension camn Just hours beforo 
McKee's first npi>olntmci)t wns to run out.
Police Identify B.C. Crash Victim
PRINCETON (CP) — Police today identified a woman 
killed when her ca)̂  |)lunged 50 feet into the Slmllkamccn 
River Wednesday night ns Arolene Wlnnlfred Ulldebrnml of 
Coquitlam. Her car ran off the southern 'I'rans-Provinclal 
Highway seven miles cast of here,
U.S. M ay Halt Arms Flow To Greece
NEW YOBK (AP) — Tlio New York Times says today 
that the Nixon nclminlstratlnn has decldetl to aus|>eii<l a 41- 
muuth ban on full .scale United Slates arms shipment to 
,Greece. Quoting Informed RO\»recs, the newspaper says the 
annouiuemenl of the deilRlon to lift Ih« reslricUon, imim.-o'd 
in April, H>67, when a n.du.uy junta lei/ed i>ower, p«ol>- 
alily would b« made next x cek.
Iho
know I standstill ceasefire violations 
could not have occurred wlthoir 
the knowledge and complicity ol 
the Soviet, Union. They say 
there is no quarrel with the 
linrsh words the Israeli leader 
used at her news conference 
Friday when she accused Mos 
cow and Colro of bad faith ant 
said "they Iwth aro culprits.”
IW A Staffers 
Gain A Raise
VANCOUVER (CP) -S taff 
members and execulive of the 
Internallonal Woodworltors »f 
America got n ral.se Friday 
after vigorous opposition from 
.some of Uie 185 delegates at 
tending the union’s 33rd annual 
The delegates finally ap­
proved'Ihe raise for the seven 
I man executive and 15 sUlff 
members after a lively debate 
I that included an attempt to de 
I Clare the raise unconstilulional 
Under the proiwsal, the Jinion 
Iprc.’ildcnt would receive $204,40 
1 compared with the present 
$232.40 a week, and the vicc- 
preslrient.s’ weekly salary would 
Inc'rcaRe to $2.39.40 from $207.40
575 DIE IN FI.OOD3 
NEW DELHI (Reuters)
I Fourteen i)crBoni, Including a 
year-old child, were washed 
I away by flootl waters ip the 
western Indian town of Ahmed 
nacar Friday. T)je death toll in 
I moiisfjon flcKid.s in the last Iw 
weeks now has rise to an esti' 
I mated 575 pciions,
UNITED NATIONS (CP) — 
France made a strong bid Fri­
day to have Communist China 
Drought into the United Nations 
and into negotiations to end the 
Indochina conflict.
In calling for this before the 
126-country General Assembly 
and in a later news conference. 
Foreign Minister Maurice Schu* 
mnnn of France Indicated that 
China would welcome an invita­
tion to join the world organiza­
tion it has scorned for many 
years.
And he added to speculation 
here about the possible early 
and successful copcluslon of 
Chlna-Canada recognition talks 
by saying it Is his understand­
ing that the negotiations In 
Stockholm are going "rather 
well and in rather an encourag­
ing way.”
He added to Canadian report­
ers, however, that he did not 
have definite Information that 
the talks arc nearing a success- 
ful conclusion. And he said his 
Information did not come from 
Canadian sources.
On the Middle East, the for 
cigri minister refused to lose 
heart in the peace talks under 
Gunnar Jarring, the UN’s Mid 
die East negotiator. Ho said nel. 
thcr the ceasefire in Uto Middle 
East nor the talk,s are “beyond 
reach.”
UP XO BIG FOUIt
However, he said if the talks 
fail it will be up to tlie Big Four 
to bring in recommendations 
Ujat will help to bring about 
their resumption.
Ho said Big Four talks In New,
York designed to give Jarring'ing Washington.
LONDON (AP) — Britain has 
renewed its appeal for Israel 
to make a concession to Pal­
estinian guerrillas to aid the 
release of 54 hijack hostages 
held in Jordan, diplomatic sour­
ces said today.
The point was made lii talks 
.Friday between Foreign Secre­
tary Sir Alec Douglas-Home 
and his Israeli counterpart, 
Abba Eban, the sources said.
Sir Alex Is reported to have 
stressed that Britain Is deter­
mined to maintain a united 
front with other governments 
whose citizens are held by the
Palestine guerrillas, who ,ar« 
demanding release of Arabs 
held by Britain, Israel, West 
Germany and Switzerland.
But he was said to have 
made clear that this “all-for* 
all” policy would be endanger­
ed if Israel continues to hold 
out against any concession to 
the Arabs,
Later, Sir Alec met relative* 
of, the eight Britons held by tha 
guerrillas and assured them 
that everything possible Is be­




. .  . she’d be welcome
TORONTO (CP) -  Reporter 
Gerald McAullffe of the Hamil­
ton Spectator has the weekend 
to decide whether he will dls? 
close to a provincial inquiry tlie 
names of his Informants about 
George Clinton Duke’s rclallon- 
ships with police and with per 
some terms of reference would Isons alleged to be known crlmt 
have been successful by now nals.
had It not been for the doubts If ho docs not do so when the 
nbput the efforts expressed by Inquiry resumes at 10 a.m, EDT 
Israel. Monday ho faces a possible con*
The foreign minister made his tempt citation. Under the terms 
remarks just before announce- of the inquiry ho could bo hold 
menta were made in Washing- In jail until he consents to the 
ton that the peace talks will not IdcnUttcallon. 
resume at tills time because of Mr. McAullffe. 31, chief of 
the crisis In .Topdari and until T h e  Spectator's Burlington, 
there is a rollback of missiles Old., news bureau, told tho in 
on the Egyptian side of tlio SuezIqulry Friday members o f’ Uie 
canid., Tho first announcement provincial jiolIcQ and of the Bur 
wns made |>y the state depart-jllngton force gave him (ho Infer
slstcd that the names were 
needed In order to give them an 
opportunity to cross-examine 
I ho informants.
Mr. Robinette criticized nrll- 
cles written by Mr. McAullffe 
which ho said implied that a 
provincial judge, a Crown attor­
ney and a Justice of the peace 
liad tried to protect Mr. Duke 
after Elizatioth Citron com­
plained that Mr. Duke had 
Uircatcncd her with a gun.
Under nucsllonlng Mr, Mc- 
Aullffo said he hnd been In 
touch wltli Dr. Morion Shulmnn 
Jut denied allegations of collu­
sion with the New Dcmocrntle 
Parly MPP for Toronto High 
Park. H was Dr. Shulmnn'* 
Juno 4 speech to A legislature 
commlllco that gave rise to tile 
Inquiry.
ment and the second by Golda |mnUon. 
Meir,'Israeli premier now visit-]
Schumann acknowledged to 
reporters Uint a stable govern­
ment is needed in Jordan if any 
peace plan is to be successful.
Ho called in his speech on the 
(wo supcriKwcrs to give up 
their “ guardianships” In the 
Middle East, a reference to the 
Soviet Union helping the Arabs 
and the U.S. helping the Is­
raelis.






He told Mr. Justice Campbel 
Grant he felt morally bound by 
a guarantee to his smircct that 
he would not Identify them.
Tho justice said he would 
defer ruling the newspaper man 
In contempt until the inqufrjr rc 
itimes.
said ihW *t 1 Mr. Justice Cranb said he did
that the last ^  "“y
meeting In Stockholm has been “I jf l  a ?,hverv rncounitfintf *' lUiflt Mr. M c A u l|! fC ^  iiftiv c ^  cncourag ng. presented all tho relevant
p cn c h  officials would not say ^e possesses.
from whom the infonnntlon
came. But Uicy said that news CONFERENCE FIJlN Niai 
of d e v e l o p m e n t *  In many Before tho hearing* jpesuitle, 
spheres spread through embas- Inquiry counsel J .  J. RoblnctU 
ales in world capitals, will confer with tiW reporter
Schumann said France, which and S p ecia ls  lawjcr J.
has an embassy In Peking, has Howard.
(he “ impression that Chinn icr- Lawyers acting for Mr. Duke 
tainly 1s not inriined to disre- an Oakville, Ont.. millionaire 
gard tho imi>«rlance of joining businessman, and for other per-
v_‘ *ooi iLftmed la  jttt luauiaf R»* 
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NAMES IN THE NEWS
Canada's Power Rating 
Rests O n Economic Basis
External Affairs M i n i s t e r  
Mitchell Sharp said Friday in 
Toronto Canadian foreign policy 
is aimed a t shattering illusions 
of false greatness and using 
real power to its fullest. In a 
hard-hitting defence of the gov­
ernment’s recent review of for­
eign policy, Mr. Sharp said Ca­
nadians must realize that Can­
ada's post-war strength has been 
replaced by a substantially dif­
ferent kind of power, based on 
economic strength. ’To develop 
an effective foreign policy, Can­
ada had to find roles other than 
that of "international fixer” in 
a world plagued by disputes that 
in most cases could only be 
settled by the gfeat powers, Mr, 
Sharp said.
Canada and Britain have 
agreed in London to continue 
close collaboration in nuclear 
developments though they are 
^‘locked in a great struggle” in 
commercial sales, says J. Lome 
Gray, president of Atomic En- 
jergy of Canada Ltd. Gray led 
an eight-man team of Canadian 
scientists who toured British 
'nuclear establishments, includ­
ing the British fast breeder re­
actor a t Dounreay, Scotland. 
Gray and Sir John Hiil, chair­
man of Britain’s Atomic Energy 
Authority, later signed a new 
Anglo-Canadian nuclear collabo­
ration agreement which re­
places the 1963 pact that is 
about to expire.
Greek multi-millionaire Stav- 
*,ros Niarchos was cleared F ri­
day in Athens of wrongdoing in 
, the death of his wife, but a 
jiublic prosecutor said he would 
^appeal the ruling of a lower 
-magistrate’s court. Prosecutor 
’Constantine Fafoutis has been 
.pressing for Niarchos’ pdict- 
,ment, convinced that evidence 
in hand proves that the 61-year- 
old shipping giant had contri- 
;buted to the death of bis 42- 
year-old wife Eugenia,
■ American pop singer Jim l 
/Mendriz. famed for his wild 
"mane of hair and hip-grinding 
''delivery, died in London F ri 
\,day. He was 27. A spokesman 
for a hospital where the guitar- 
’ 1st .was taken said: “We do not 
'Itnow where or how he died.”  A 
^.coroner’s inquest will be held. 
Hendrix was named the world’s 
jtop pop musician in 1967 in a 
fpoll of British fans. He had been 
staying in London since Sept. 6,u
s President Nixon is expected 
^  visit Ireland next month at 
the end of his European tour, 
reliable sources said Friday 
night in Dublin. The sources 
said he will arrive Oct. 3 and 
stay overnight before flying 
: back to the U.S. I t would be 
Nixon’s second visit to Ireland. 
He last visited the country in 
July, 1966, when he was acting 
as legal adviser for an Ameri­
can company. Nixon and his 
mwife Pat have Irish family con­
nections.
Means To Halt Air Piracy 
To Be Studied Again Sept. 29
MITCHELL SHARP 
the real power . . .
President Nixon signed orders 
Friday in Washington blocking 
a threatened United States wide 
rail strike for 60 days. Acting 
under provisions of the Railway 
Labor Act, Nixon created a five- 
member fact-finding board to 
look into the dispute between 
four unions and some 160 rail 
lines.
about proposals presented by 
Mme. Nguyen Tbi Blnh of the 
Viet Cong. When Bruce return­
ed to the U.S. embassy a t the 
end of the meeting, he told bor- 
respondents that the Viet Cong 
proposals looked like " n e w  
wine in old bottles.”
Nearly 400 persons, including 
Prime Minister Trudea, Friday 
gathered in a Parliament Hill, 
Ottawa, committee room to 
throw a surprise birthday party 
for former prime minister John 
Diefenbaker. They came from 
all parts of Canada, most of 
them personal friends of the 75- 
year-old Mr. Diefenbaker.
A woman killed when her car 
collided with a truck near Gold- 
stream Park Thursday was 
identified as Margaret Soames 
Batten, 69, of Qualicum Beach, 
B.C. Police said her car appar- 
i e..tly went out of control on the 
wet highway and hit the truck 
broadside. .
Suspended Alberta film cen­
sor Jack Day has submitted his 
resignation in exchange for a 
financial settlement from the 
provincial government. Mr. Day 
said in Edmonton that the gov­
ernment, has offered $12,420 for 
expenses and damages and back 
pay from last December when 
he was suspended after his ar
The British Columbia Teach-r ®
ers’ Federation wants school! $10,000 and
boards in the province to guar­
antee basic learning and work 
ing conditions in written con­
tracts this year, BCTF president 
Jim Killeen said Friday in Van­
couver. This is the first year 
the federation has taken a stand 
on the issue, which the B.C. 
School Trustees’ Association op­
poses.
Canadian Finance Minister 
Edgar Benson said in Brussels 
Friday the Canadian govern­
ment does not intend, to repeg 
the Canadian dollar at its cur­
rent high International-exchange 
value.
Fisherman Roy Robinson, who 
is to attend Moscow-Gttawa 
talks about . Soviet fishing off 
the West Coast, said Friday in 
Victoria he has seen salmon 
nets of a Soviet fishing boat. 
Soviet and Canadian officials 
have said the Russians are not 
fishing for salmon, although Ot­
tawa has said the Soviet fleet 
probably takes some salmon 
accidentally. Fishermen in Brit­
ish Columbia and Washington, 
however, contend Soviet crews 
are deliberately taking salmon, 
thus endangering the livelihood 
of Canadian and U.S. fishermen.
Ambassador David K. E. 
Bruce, head of the United States 
delegation to the Vietnam peace 
talks in Paris, scrambled the 
wine and {he bottles in his 
metaphor Thursday in talking
$11,000 a year. He was acquit­
ted in July of charges of inde­
cent assault on a female and 
incest.
Residents of Clearwater may 
build their own hospital if the 
provincial government reneges 
on a promise to build one, John 
Harwood, chairman of the inr 
terim hospital board said. He 
said f o u r  government men 
came to look at sites but talked 
about a clinic. He said Premier 
W. A. C. Bennett, Health Minis­
ter Ralph Lotfmark and Re­
habilitation Minister Phil Ga- 
glardl promised a full hospital 
during the last election cam­
paign.
Premier Ed Schreyer of Mani­
toba turned thumbs down Fri­
day on ceding Churchill, Man., 
to the Northwest Territories. “ I 
don’t take the suggestion seri­
ously at all,” he said in com­
ment on the. bid by Commis­
sioner Stuart Hodgson of the 
territories for a 10-mile south­
ward extension of the territorial 
boundary.
MONTREAL (CP) — Propos­
als to stop air piracy by sus­
pending air services to nations 
which aid or harbor hijackers 
were postponed Friday for dis­
cussion Sept, 29 by the govern­
ing council of the International 
Civil Aviation Organization.
John A. Volpe, United States 
secretary of transport repre­
senting President Nixon, had 
called for the "new and drastic 
action” of a multilateral boycott 
of any state that:
—Detains for “ international 
blackmail purposes” passengers 
and crew of any aircraft that 
has been unlawfully seized;
—Or fails to extradite or pro­
secute persons responsible for 
such a seizure for international 
blackmail.
And Canada resurrected a 
proposal, turned down at ICAO 
in June by the U.S. and other 
countries, urging similar action 
on a bilateral level of agree­
ments between various nations 
rather than through a treaty 
binding on many nations. 
AGREES TO DELAY 
But several delegates on the 
27-member council said their 
governments had not yet au­
thorized them to act on the pro­
posals and the council agreed to 
the Sept. 29 meeting at ICAO’s 
Montreal headquarters.
Mr, Volpe told a news confer­
ence immediately after the 
c o u n c i 1 meeting he was 
“happy” that ICAO has moved 
speedily on the proposals but 
warned that the U.S. reserved 
“ the right to take unilateral ac­
tion.’’
He said he hoped for an ICAO 
decision Sept. 29 and the U.S. 
would not take“ any arbitrary 
action” before ICAO has a 
chance to do something.
Friday’s meeting had been ur­
gently requested by President 
Nixon in the wake of hijackings 
by Palestinian commandos who 
blew up four planes and held 
nearly 300 passengers hostage 
for a time as ransom for the re­
lease of arrested Arab hijack­
ers.' ."
Police in civilian clothes kept 
close eye on hallways and 
locked e n t r a n c e s  to guard 
against any incident.
ICAO is a technical and legal 
organization with 119 member
O t t a w a  G i v e s  A l l  C l e a r
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
■ LONDON (CP) — Results of 
,01d Country soccer games Sat­
urday:
* ENGLISH LEAGUE 
Division I
Arsenal 6 West Brom 2 
'Blackpool 0 Everton 2 
'^Coventry 0 (Thelsea 1 
Crystal P  Tottenham 3 
Derby 1 Burnley 0 
' Ip ^ ic h  4̂ Ttlnn United 0 
Leeds 1 Southampton 0 
Liverpool 3 Notts F 0 
Man City 4 Stoke 1 




Blackburn 0 Bolton 2 /
Cardiff 1 Norwich L '
Carlisle 2 Swindon 1 
Charlton 0 Leicester 1 
‘HuU 2 M lllw a llT '~ ~
Luton 4 Orient 0 
Oxford 2 Watford 1 
Portsmouth 1 Birmingham 0 
Queen’s PIL2-DrlstoJ C 1 
ShefflolJulM ranicsbiough I
Sunderland 3 Sheffield W I
Division III
Aston Villi' “ Preston 0 
Bradford C 0 Plymouth I 
Bristol R 3..WiUsalLa—
Bury 1 Shrewsbury 1 
Fulhani 1 Doncaster 1 
Halifax 0 Brighton 1 L 
Mansfield 1 Wrexham 1 
Port Vlalc l  CUllnghfiTn I 
Bonding 2 Barnsley 0 
Rotherham 5 Rochdale 1 
Division IV 
Chester 3 Exeter I 
Crewe 1 Cambridge 2 
Dni'llngtona Newportl" 
IIartle|xx)l.s 1 Aldershot 1 
Linroln 1 Southend 2 
Northampton 1 Barrow 0 
Notts C 0 Bi out ford 0 
Oldham t WorkInglon J  
reterborniigh 1 Grimsby 1 
Rctinthorpc 0 York 1
8C0TTIS LEAGUE 
Division I / I
Alrdriconians 2 Ayr 0 /^ ./' 
Clyde 1 Hearts 0 '
DundBflJLSLJMlrrcn 2 
lifiTlireiiTOllne z^E'alklrk 4 
IHlHu nlan 2 Celtic 0 
Kllmnnioek 0 Aberdeen 4 
Morton 3 Dundee U 0 
Rangers .*) Cpw<lenlM'a(h 0 
S t' .lohnstonc 2 Motherwell I
Division II
Berwick 4 Montrose 3 
Clydebank 3 Partick I 
East Fife 4 Arbroath 0 
E Stirling 0 Queen of S 3 
Forfar 3 Raith 3 
Hamilton 0 Alloa 4 , 
Steinhousemuir 3 Albion 3 
Stirling 2 Dumbarton 2 
Stranraer 4 Queen’s Pk 0 
IRISH LEAGUE 
Ulster Cup 
Bangor 1 Bhllymena 2 
Crusaders 2 Ards 1 
Derry 0 Portadown 1 
Glctiavon 0 Coleraine f) 
Glcntoraii 4 Cliftonville 1 




MISSION (CP) — The bridge 
across the Fraser River which 
burned last week re - opened 
early today to rail traffic. A 
department of highways spokes­
man said he was hopeful it 
would be opened to vehicular 
traffic later in the day.
ROAD DROPPED
' PRINCE GEOGE (CP) -  
District forester Bill Young sale 
here' Friday that plans for a 
logging road through residen­
tial areas in the Nechako im 
provement district were dropped 
after residents protested to the 
provincial government. T h e  
road, one of two surveyed by the 
(orest service, would have led 
northwest from Prince George 
into the, Bulklcy-Ncchako re 
gional district.
JOCKEY PAR.-ILYSED
ROCHESTER. N.Y. (AP) -  
Jose Olivares, the sixth-lending 
jockey In the United States, 
rested today in a Rochester hos- 
(htal, his legs paralysed from a 
racetrack accident.
At the comi>lollon of tests Fri­
day doctors said Olivares liad 
"only a slim chance to recover 
l«)Wrr 111 hi.s legs,"
01lvni;cs, a 29-yenr-nid Clubtm 
native, suffered a broken back 
Thursdhy when hi.s horse fell mi 
him during a race at Finger 
Lakes,
ATONES LOSS
YONKERS. N.Y. (AP) — 
Fresh Yankee, the oven-money 
favorite, atoned for her loss In 
last week’s Gotham Trol, de- 
(eatliu! line de Mnl by IV4 
lengths ill Friday iiighl’s $.30,000 
I'i-mllc United Nations Trot 
over a goixl track before 17,730 
a| Yonkers Rnleway.
nations of which 27 are chosen 
to sit on the council for three- 
year„'4erms. .
Obsotvers a t Friday’s meet­
ing camel from Israel; Switzer­
land and Algeria, all non-mem­
bers of thd council, as well as 
the International Federation of 
Air Line Pilots Associations, the 
International Air Transport As­
sociation representing airlines, 
and the International ’Transport 
Workers Federation.
’ThC' U.S. wants to have the 
boycott proposals included as 
clauses in international treaties.
A draft ICAO treaty on “ un­
lawful seizure” is to be dis­
cussed by a diplomatic confer­
ence at The Hague in December 
and possibly opened for signing 
by naUons.
ICAO legal experts are also 
scheduled to meet in London at 
the end of this month to discuss 
and prepare a  second treaty on 
sabotage and armed attacks, 
which, if ready in time, could 
also go before The Hague con­
ference.
But the inclusion of sanctions 
in international treaties is rare.
Andre Bissonette, Canadian 
assistant deputy minister lor ex.- 
ternal affairs, explained to a 
news conference that some 
countries do not want to be 
bound in an international treaty 
with other nations.
MIGHT AVOID PROBLEM 
He said the Canadian proposal 
might avoid this problem by de­
pending on negotiated bilateral 
agreements rath6r than multi­
lateral treaties.
He also s t r o n g l y  denied 
suggestions that the Canadian 
proposal was intended to side­
line the U.S. boycott idea which, 
if it were ever tried, could seri­
ously disrupt airline traffic, 
Besides the political problems 
of a boycott, planes would have 
to detour around several thou­
sand square miles because navi- 
g a t i 0 n, meteorological and 
ground services would not be 
available In the area and per 
haps not even in nearby areas 
not included in the boycott.
And in the recent hijackings 
to Jordan, the government said 
it was powerless to act against 
the Palestinian guerrillas who 
had a c t u a l l y  hijacked the 
planes
Transfer
TORONTO (CP) — The man­
ager of Gulf Minerals Co. of To­
ronto said Friday an announce­
ment by Energy M i n i s t e r  
J. J. Greene clearing the way 
for his company to sell (iranium 
holdings to foreign interests 
came as no surprise.
"It simply confirms our Nov- 
e m b e r , - .  1969, deal,”  
N. M. Edigcr said.
In a statement released at Ot­
tawa Friday, Mr; Greene said 
four foreign-owned companies 
■--Gulf, Brinex Ltd., Consoli­
dated Canadian Faraday (Tbrp. 
and K6rr-McGce Canada—can 
go ahead with a transfer of in­
terests In Canadian uranium 
properties tb foreign owners.
A spokesman for Denison 
Mines Ltd. of Toronto, which 
also has plans to sell uranium 
property but was not named, 
said Denison was "shocked.”
Mr. Greene said he made the 
announcement to clarify the po­
sition of the four companies, 
which were awaiting promised 
govfernmfint regulations on for­
eign ownership of uranium re­
sources.
lowed Gulf to enlist West Ger­
man participation, he said.
Spokesmen for the other three 
c o m p a n i e s  named in Mr. 
Greene’s announcement could 
not be reached for comment 
lYiday.
Mr. Ediger said the deal his
Uranium-
company made calls for trans­
fer of 49 per cent of the com­
pany’s Rabbit Lake develop­
ment near Wollaston Lake in 
Northern Saskatchewan to Ura- 
nerzbergbau GMBH of West 
Germany.
I
Saigon's Ky 'Shouldn't Enter' 
U.S. Victory Rally Say Senators
WASHINGTON (AP) — Lead­
ing Republican and Democratic 
s e n a to  r  s urged here that 
South Vietnam’-s Vice-President 
Nguyen Cao Ky should stay 
home and not tamper , wih 
American internal politics by 
speaking at a planned March 
for Victory rally , here next 
month.
The senators, who included 
Democratic leader Mike Mans­
field and some of President Nix-, 
onts most faithful Republican 
supporters in the Senate, said in 
a series of speeches that Ky’s 
proposed visit would aggravate 
existing American conflicts and 
constitute a wrong-headed and 
misguided tampering “ with the 
political process and public 
opinion of another country."
Said Senator Gordon Allott, 
(Rep. Colo,), chairman of the 
Senate Republican policy com­
mittee: “ I am afraid that an 
appearance by Vice-President 
Ky at a, partisan rally will,exac­
erbate old divisions within out 
society.”
More than a half-do2en sena­
tors,. including John Stennis, 
chairman of the Senate armed
services committee, rose to en 
dorse Allott’s position.
Mansfield said: “We have 
enough discontent as it  is , . . 
we can solve our own problems 
by ourselves.” ■
PREDICTS BACKLASH
Allotf' warned that Ky’s ap­
pearance would generate a 
strong backlash against his own 
cause and, he said, "inspire the 
extremists of the left to take to 
the streets once again.”
STARTED EARLY
The four began negotiations 
for transfers before restrictions 
were imposed on major transac­
tions by a government policy 
statement March 2.
Mr. Greene said the forthcom­
ing legislation has not been cast 
in its final form but will incor­
porate rules p r o c l a i m e d  in 
March that no more thkn one- 
t h i r d  of uranium-producing 
p r o  p e r  t y should be foreign 
owned.
The ownership issue came to 
a head early this year when 
Denison announced plans to sell 
controlling interest in its Elliot 
Lake, Ont., uranium property to 
Hudson’s Bay Oil and d a s  Co., 
a U.S.-controlled firm.
The sale was blocked by the 
March policy statement.
S t e p h e n  Rornan, Denison 
president, said Friday he would 
not comment before reading the 
government statement, but a 
spokesman for Denison said: 
We are shocked.”
He said the minister appeared 
to be making different sets of 
rules for foreign and domestic 
companies.
URGES PROTEST 
Mr. Roman told a sharehold­
ers’ meeting earlier Friday they 
should write to the government 
to protest the blocked sale.
•The foreign ownership regula 
tions “clearly only apply to 
Denison,” considering the fact 
that the government has al-
Good grades sometimes depend on 
good eyesight and properly fitted 
frames. Prescriptions also fitted 
by our experienced personnel.
Kelowna Prescription 
O ptical
Phone 762-2987 243 Lawrence Avt.
23 YEARS IN KEL(7tVNA.
MARG BLOOMFIELD 
762-3089
J Shop without going 
shopping . . .  with 




A L L  S E A T S
261 Bernard Ave.
WE’RE 50 
. IN 70! 
2-3111
Blue Willow  
Shoppe Ltd.
"A purchase from The 
Blue Willow Shoppe 




mated $13,500 worth of travel­
lers’ cheques were stolen Fri­
day by an armed bandit who 
held )ip the Bank of Montreal 
branch in the Hotel Vancouver.
ACTION DISMISSED
VANCOUVE (CP) -  Habit- 
\ial erlihinnl proceedings weri 
di.smlsscd In Supreme Court Fri­
day against John Leslie Owens, 
cuiTenlly sci'ving, a sentence for 
the non-fntal shooting of Will- 
lani Smith in 1967. Mr. Justice 
Thomas Dohm said thpre was 
not sufficient evidence to bu s- 
tain the charge.
STARTS SUNDAY
-S lim O ’'~E X C m m  from the 
Aothefif “W E m F m m s "nimoio
11888I B : ______
JosuilLtnaE pfK«nti k AVC0EUBA8SY Flta
HARaOROBBlNS"mn(T h COLOR
s m in Q
THINKING OF 
nUILDINO???
Ask for FREE plans, 
brocl)ure.s. specs, etc.
OR. PRE-nUILT HOMES 
21.1 Rcmnril 2-49C9
PLUS
James Stewart — Dealt Martin 
“J3ANDOLKRO”
Adult — OneComplete Show — 7:30 p.m.
ENDS TONIGHT
"A MAN CALED HORSE" - -
261 Bernard Ave.





Planning a community event? Then reserve a Rothmans 
Special Events Caravan now. The Caravan, with its public 
address system and modern stage facilities is available 
fne of ctiirge by writing to; Promotion Depaitmcnt, 




2:00 p.m.—OMFL football, Merritt vs. 
Immaculata Dons.
SUPER-VALU PARKING LOT
7:30 p.m.—Square dance sponsored 
Kelowna Wagon Wheelers,
by
l  ASlIION BU IIT  
CONTRACTORfl I.TO.
4̂ 1 I.awTtBee, 7li.t-|WW
ENDS rONKJHT
" O N E O F T H E  







W ILLIE BO Y  IS H E R E ”
Ai n u .  I
SUNDAY » MONDAY — TUIADAV
| | | 3 B n A 9 3 i ^
I //am m  mm
ORIVMN vCi
r o l l  THEATRE ^ .









L im ited r
Niagara Finance Co. Ltd., and 
Niagara Mortgage & Loan Co. Ltd.
273 Bernard Avo., Kclov .̂na
WILL BE CLOSED
SATURDAYS
Niogara Financo and Niagora Mortgoga and Loan 
will remain
OPEN UNTIL 7 P.M. 
FRIDAYNIGHTS
for the fonvemence of thrir ruslomers
SUNDAY 
FIELD t r ip
All day—̂ Excursion to Pillar Enke near 
Falkland by Central Okanagan Natural- 
l.<its’ Club. Mcmber.s arc urged to meet 
9:30 a.m. at Capri parking lot.
TILLICUM RACEWAYS
Stock car racing in Vernon with entries 
from Kamloops, Vernon, Ki'lownii and 
Penticton, 'rime trial.s 1 p,ni,, racing 
1;30 p.m.
ELKS’ STAimiM




l(j a.rn. to 4 p.m.—Salt Lake City Eagles 
Irninlng camp.





3 lo  ,4:30 p ,ih ,— R e g is tru tio n s  fo r, K e low na  ̂
f ig u re  s k a tin g  c lub , ' -fi'
, ' ☆  ,,
COMING EVENTS
.SATURDAY
R o -o rg a n iz a lio n a l iD oetlng  fo r K e low na  
4-11 Hom e A r t s ’ C lub . G ir ls  b c lw ccn  10 
and 21, in lo rc s ie d  in sew ing , w e lcom e to 
n t ln id ,  Phone 702-(i727 o r  7(H-42(il»'.
LAKEVIEW HEKliri'S W.I. HAU,
Soc;ial ev,cni()g fo r  n iem bcr.s  o f W oslsydo 4 
Sunro D a iico  C lub  and in te re s te d  square 
dancers , Sept, 30.
EAST KELOWNA HALL 
C h'c lo  K  s f|iia ro  dance elns.ses com m ence 
O ct. 1, w ith  G eorge F y a l l  c a llin g .
; A
MAIL YOUR CHIB'S LIST I'O 
ROTHMAN’S CALENDAR OF 
COMING ■ EVENTS, 
e/o rilE DAILY COIIIUER, 
KELOWNA.
Tlie.se , li,lings Diiisl be of general 
Inleicst lo a ninjoiity of the reading 
public and received by The Courier 
no later than noon Thursday, '
to b a c c o  
m o n o  
can biiy,
J P . :
1
SHOPPING CENTRE STARTED
V a l le y  C o n s tru c tio n M o v e s  A lo n g  S te a d ily
>iMjsually reliable sources in 
Kelowna say tenders for the 
multi-million dollar Orchard 
Park Shopping Centre were to 
be opened Thursday.
Officials of Marathon Realty 
Ltd., developers of the mgh- 
>vay 97 centre, expected to be 
^ n e  of the largest in the B.C. 
" in terio r, were unavailable to 
confirm the story, which would
mean a construction start with- Leeder said.
being welded together in prepar­
ation for placement and burial 
of the Une.
Recently delivered to the 
plant and being installed are two 
massive boilers which will pro  ̂
duce a combined 175,000 pounds 
of steam per hour.
■The boilers are natural.gas 
fired and do not contribute to 
the pollution problem,”
in a few weeks,
'Earth-movers have been em­
ployed on the 69-acre site this 
week in land clearing opera­
tions.
The entire project will' cost 
an estimated 565,000,000 when 
^m pleted  and incorporate many 
^ r e s  plus apartments, a hotel, 
and office-commercial area and 
will be finished in 1974,
. The first stage, a major 
Simpsons - Sears department 
store and 30 satellite stores, lo­
cated near the Benvoulin Road 
and Highway 97 intersection, is 
0  valued a t $9,000,000.
, Other long-term projects still 
under way in the Kelowna area 
include the $30,000,000 Hiram 
Walker and Sons Ltd. distillery 
in Winfield.
An estimated 500 men are now 
employed at the site and will be 
until the project meets its„,,re; 
v|#ed completion date of early 
spying 1971.
Project manager Frank Leed 
er said all problems encounter­
ed due, to the long summer con 
struction work stoppage have 
been ironed out and the distil­
lery is proceeding “quite well.
Trenching for the three-mile 
pipeline from Okanagan Lake 
to the site is completed and all 
IJOhe pipe in place. Sections are
I
The distilling towers, made 
by a Vancouver copper and 
brass firm, are being installed.
Also shooting for a  re-aligned 
completion date is Douillard 
Construction of Kelowna, prime 
contractors for the 51,300,000 
federal building on Queensway.
A company spokesman said 
the project, employing about M 
rnen, is half completed and 
workmen are still putting up 
the nihin structure of the build­
ing destined to house the new 
post office.
“We are nearly finished the 
third (and final) floor then 
weTl start work oh the ma­
chine room," the spokesman 
said.
Mechanical trades are already 
on the site and some equipment 
destined to be housed in the mai 
chine room has been delivered.
Concrete pouring will con 
tinue, with the use of an 18-ton 
crane erected in the downtown 
construction site, for at least 
three weeks, or a month.
The building should be com­
pleted Feb. 15 the spokesman 
said.
Douillard Construction is also 
contracting the Legion renova­
tion, which'should be finished
Tourist Year 
Good Or Bad?
SITE CLEARING AT ORCHARD PARK SHOPPING CENTRE 
). . . when finished it wUl be one of B.C.’s biggest complexes
With bridge traffic figures 
rising, and tourist booth inquir­
ies down, ho one is really sure 
how the Kelowna tourist indus­
try fared during the summer.
Kelowna Chamber of Com­
merce manager W. J. Steven­
son said he has not taken a 
survey of motel iuid hotel oper­
ators, but has received variing 
opinions &om a few.
“One fellow said he was 
down, another said normal and 
another said it was the- best 
year he has. ever had,” Mr. 
Stevenson said.
The only statistics so far 
available are inquiry records 
from the chamber of commerce 
tourist booth and office. .
Tourist enquiries for June, 
July and August this year tot­
alled 13.188, or 1,031 less than 
in 1969 for the same period.
Mr. Stevenson said total en­
quiries at booths amounted to 
5,264, compared with 5,838 for 
the comparison period in 1969.
There were 7,924 enquiries at 
the main chamber office this 
year, compared with 8,381 last 
year.
Mr. Stevenson said tourist 
traffic was also down in other 
areas in the province, and at­
tributes the lower enquiry rata 
this vear to “familiari^” of 
the Kelowna area .by visiting 
tourists. The figures also re ­
present single ehqulrlea, which 
are counted as one even though 
family groups number six or 
more. . ;
Bridge traffic figures Issued 
twice yearly by the department 
of highways, are not yet avail­
able for the early summer of 
1970 but Mr. Stevenson predict-, 
ed the totals would continue a 
rise experienced since the 
bridge opened.
Complete lists are now avail­
able of the 1969 daily bridge 
traffic figures;
The -figures below indicate 
the average number of care 
crossing the bridge every day 
in the'months listed:
Month 1967 1968 1969
Jan. 3.729 4,573 4,568
Feb. 4,448 5,052 5,576
March 4,961 5,679 6,497
April 5,162 6,390 7,417
May 6.114 7,096 8,537
June 6,731 8,038 9,804
July 9,993 11,195 12,573
Aug. 10,663 12,016 13,443
Sept. 7,0h 7,970 9,288
Oct. 5,621 6,919 8,514
Nov. 5,119 6,319 7,958
Dec. 4,675 5,098 7,450
ject affected is the downtown 
complex. '
Originally proposed March 24
for downtown renewal. The pro­
ject is planned to include a res­
taurant, stores, shops and apart-
The second floor of the pro-1 The renovation is valued at 
ject is just about completed and $165,000,
workmen are striving to have] The national.economic slump
enough of the facility completedi has caused the Kelowna con-, . . . ,
November , or e,r>, i", eebeduM ̂ i b r c S l  ?  a r S a S ? '  I s e e  negot.„lon on the projert.
by J. J. Millar Of Royal Trust, iments. ,
" • ' Mr. Millar said there are still
UBCM Going O n O w n  
1n Completing Report
PENTICTON — The provin­
cial government has reneged 
on its commitment to complete 
a joint study of local govern­
ment and provincial financial 
responsibilities and the Union 
of B.C. Municipalities will fin- 
“̂ h  the job by itself, says 
®BCM president Mayor Hugh 
Curtis of Saanich.
The study has taken two 
years and the UBCM has paid 
$70,000 as its share.
Under its terms of reference, 
to which the Minister of Mun­
icipal Affairs, Dan Campbell, 
agreed, it was to comprise two 
phases: one, collection of data, 
a technical phase; the other, 
political interpretation of that 
data.
At  ‘ ‘This was understood when 
in July 1968 we enthusiastically 
accepted the minister’s invita­
tion to participate in a joint
study to pinpoint financial pro­
blems affecting the province, 
the municipalities and other 
local units, to determine areas 
of responsibility and financial 
resources available and being 
spent,” Mr. Curtis said.
It was agreed then the min­
ister and the UBCM executive 
would direct the study and 
draw the final conclusions.
The research was carried out 
by a joint committee of govern­
ment officials and a UBCM 
technical group.
Although plagued by delays 
during its latter stages, one of 
which was unavailability of the 
provincial government compu­
ter as often as required, the 
technical data collection job 
was completed in July this 
year.
The executive then instructed 
Mr. Curtis to determine with
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light Important Factors
I, Or Death
If a person remembers the 
survival code, chances arc 
greater he will corhe out alive 
If he becomes lost, says Peter 
Dbmald.
Speaking Wednesday night to 
a survival course at Kelowna 
Secondary School, he said if a 
person regarded each letter in 
survival as a key, he could sur­
vive whereas a ^person who 
might not, have been , trained 
^probably would hot. ,
^  "Survival, can mean eight 
different tilings,” he said.
, "S refers to sizing up the situ­
ation; u to an old saying undue 
haste makes waste; r  to resist 
fear and panic; v to verify you 
are lost; I for Improvizatlon; v 
for value living; a for aircraft; 
and r  for leaniing the basic 
skills.
“ Any two of tliese reference,s 
together can mean survival,” he 
mlded,
Mr, Domald told the class a 
lo-Sl person faces .seven enemies 
—cold, hunger, pain, thirst, fear, 
panic and borcrlom—and added 
any two could spell trouble.
you should be back. Once you 
get there, stay in that general 
area so in case you become lost, 
searchers know approximately 
where to look."
The course was part of the 
School District 23 (Kelowna) 
adult education program, which 
began Monday,
Cool unsettled weather should 
continue to dominate the Cen­
tral Okanagan today and Sun­
day in the wake of a low pres­
sure system, off the Const.
Skies should be mainly sunny 
Sunday, with few clouds, , 
Friday's high was 69, the 
overnight low 44 and a trace o( 
precipitation i'Oeorded.
Low tonight and high Sun­
day should bo 38 and 68,
the minister the method for i 
completing the second phase,] 
that of drawing up final con­
clusions.
“Without that second phase, 
the vast job of collecting stat­
istical data from all municipal­
ities in the province can have 
no meaning,” the president 
said.
“ To m y great disappoint­
ment,’ ’he said, “I  received a 
letter from Dan Campbell last 
week which said in effect that 
the government now considers 
the task completed with the 
publication of the data collec­
tion phase.” .
Mr. Campbell claimed that 
when the study was initiated “it 
was conceived that our joint 
efforts could be concluded fol­
lowing receipt of the statistical 
material objectively gathered 
by die technical staffs.
“The intent was, as I under­
stood it, that there would mer­
ely be an objective recitation 
of the facts, following which 
anyone could draw such con­
clusions as they wished on 
their oWn responsibiUty,” .
This “opinion” is contradict­
ed by the termff of reference 
for the study, which read in 
part: ,.
“The UBCM executive . arid 
the minister of municipal af­
fairs have the responsibility for 
the direction in which the study 
will be pressed and for draw­
ing final conclusions arising put 
of the completed study.” 
Nevertheless, Mr. Curtis said, 
the minister’s new and current 
opinion that the joint undertak­
ing is now finished “was con­
firmed at a meeting Mayor 
Anderson (UBCM viccrpresi- 
dent Mayor Henry Anderson of 
Richmond) and I had with him 
Tuesday.”
Mi’i Campbell, did,, however, 
agree the government Would 
live up to the commitment to 
print the full report of the tech­
nical group, the report itself, 
arid the supporting data,
"Your executive is convin­
ced that the study is incom­
plete and to a degree meaning­
less unless interpretations and 
conclusions are drawn from the 
statistical data,” Mr. , Curtis 
said,
“Wo therefore have decided 
to ahead on our own—-rcgi'et-
Academic Courses Offered 
As Night School Continues
SEEN and 
HEARD
Parking Violations Increase 
Bernard, Queensway Worst
Courses beginning next week 
in the continuing adult educa­
tion arid recreation program 
(sponsored jointly by School 
District 23, [(Kelowna) and the 
City of Kelowna recreation de­
partment will include a Grade 
10 up-dating class open to any­
one.
The session will encomjtess 
E n g l i s h ,  mathematics, and 
science, and will provide entry 
to any vocational school train­
ing course that demands Grade 
10 standing as a pre-requisite. 
Classes will be held at Kelowna
Capsule Form
Secondary School Tuesday and 
Thursday beginning at ’ 7:15 
p.m.
For the ladies, a receptionist­
typing course will be held Mon­
day encompassing basic typing 
as well as standard receptionist 
procedures. The same evening 
will feature bridge for begin­
ners and intermediaries under 
instructor Richard Thomas, 
and a beginners and intermed­
iary course in ceramics will 
also be offered on the same 
evening under Mrs. . Frances 
H a t f i e l d .  An intermediate 
course in ceramics will contin­
ue Tuesday under Mrs. Mary 
Turk. The cerarnics course is 
described by the adult educa­
tion office] as having some 
“ first class’’ facilities, includ­
ing seven potters wheels and 
an “excellent” kiln. Mrs. Hat­
field is termed as “one of Bri­
tish Golumbia’s leading pot­
ters.” , ' ,
Tuesday’s course • itinerary 
will also” include a beginners 
upholstery class under Nick 
Radelfingis of Kelowna upliol- 
sting and supply, and a second-, 
ary preparation course for out. 
those with incomplete elemen-' 
tary education and allowing for 
a secondary level next year 
loading to vocational training.
For the would-be wine-mak­
er, a four-.session course in the 
vintner art will be conducted 
Thursday under Dr,. John Bow­
en of the Summorland experi­
mental station, Course fee is 
$6 and classes will be held at 
7;30 p.rn., at the Bijou Theatre, 
Bertram Street,
The defensive driving course
The younger generation made 
up a large part of the walka- 
thori contingent which headed 
out on a . 20-mile j aunt today 
from Kelowna S e c o n d a r y 
School. Some more prevalent 
comments overheard w e r e  
“hope my feet hold out” and 
“are they going to feed us on 
the way?” As usual, vanity 
transcended all as one young 
lady observed with some con­
cern; “Gee, I hope my make­
up holds out.” .
Parking violations in the city 
increased to 1,051 during Aug­
ust, from 881 in 1969 for the 
same period.
According to a report from 
senior traffic officer Ken Pres­
ton, there were 284 illegal park­
ing offences in the city during 
August this year, against 272 
for the same period last year. 
This compares with 121 illegal 
parking offences and 701 over­
time parking violations in 1968. 
The report adds a total of 113 
warnings were issued this year, 
compared with 175 in 1969 and 
236 in 1968. Motor Vehicle Act 
violation notices amounted, to 
86 during August' this year, 
against 30 in 1969 and one in 
1968; Jaywalking is down to one 
this year, compared with six 
in 1969 and four in 1968. Total
There is nothing like sitting 
in a crowded drive-in restau­
rant and having your infant 
child lean over and, give the 
horn a good solid push. Natur­
ally when the rest of the pat­
rons turn around to see who 
is blasting the horn the child 
falls down on the seat out of 
sight. ‘ /
TWO CALLS
A, basement fire at the home 
of William Sullivan, 923 Glen 
St,, caused uriestiiriated dam­
age Friday. The Kelowna Fire 
Brigade received the , call at 
9:44 p.in. Firemen also an­
swered a call at 5 a.m. today to 
983 Bernard Ave„ where a fire 
in a rear garage caused unde­
termined damage to two vehi­
cles. No further information on 
both incidences is available at 
press time.
POLE STRUCK
There were apparently no in­
juries when a car went out of 
control and knocked over a 
utility pole at Harvey Avenue 
and Glcnmore Street about 
10:20 a.m, today. The vehicle
continued about 50 feet beyond, , , , , , „ , oe i u
the pole and fitruck another I scheduled for Sept., 26 has been 
utility pole guy wire, >K)oked, ,but further courses
will bo held Tuesday evenings 
beginning Oct, 6 and Npv. ‘28,
The apartment dweller re­
membered just before bedtime 
he had left the right , window of 
his , car rolled down. Thinking 
that 1 a.m. was a safe tirne to 
rush outside his door clad only 
in a dressing gown and slip­
pers, he quickly coi’rected the 
oversight. Not quick enough, 
however, for at that moment 
a party next door broke up and 
all the guests came streaming
A t Farm Forum
Modern spray equipinent and 
its appUcation;, wUl be m 'o ffen ce r
topics discussed at the annual —-------- ----
British eolurabia Fruit Growers'
Association’s horticultural tor- 
urn, in Penticton Noy. 23 and 24,
The forum, in the Penticton 
Peach Bowl, will triake use of 
grover participation and bring 
speakers to the Okanagan from 
Michigan, Oregon, Washington 
State, Ontario and Alberta.
Other topics to be discussed 
are farm management, British 
Columbia’s peach production 
and pears.
violations this year during Aug­
ust amounted to 1,611, compar­
ed with l;431 in 1969 and 1,121 
in 1968.
On-duty time logged by spe­
cial traffic officers during Aug­
ust totalled 590 man hours for 
27 days, with distance travelled 
in patrol covering 2,065 miles. 
During that time, 83 vehicles 
were stopped for illegal left 
turns and violation notices 'is­
sued. Special attention was-.de- 
voted to park areas, and the 
RCMP : notified of any infrac­
tions observed. In addition, 
nine notifications were made to 
the superintendent of public 
works regarding street signs 
and road conditions.
A breakdown of locations of 
traffic offerices reveals 355 on 
Bernard Avenue; 285 on Queens- 
way; 130 on Lawrence Avenue; 
106 on Pandosy Street; 95 on 
Leon Avenue; 92 on Water 
Street; 85 on Ellis Street; 74 
on Mill Street; 72 on St. Paul 
Street; 161 in other unlisted 
areas; 92 on reserved parking 
areas; and 64 on unreserved 
parking sites, for a total of 1,-
Traffic around Kelowna Sec­
ondary School was congc.sted 
before 8 a.m, today as thousands 
of Kolownians participated in 
the walkathon. What ■ normally 
would have taken a city motor­
ist five minutes to drive to work 
from his house, took three times 
that amount—most of the time 
spent in the KSS vicinity.
THIEF SOUGHT
Ixical RCMP arq investigating
One of the last house flics of 
the season nearly drove a down­
town office worker crazy today. 
The young man chased the fly 
all over the office wildly thrash­
ing with a rolled newspaper.
an pverriight break-in Thur.sday | yc.s' or registration may be ob- 
at Long Super Drug Ltd., SOIhdined at the adult education 
Bernard Avc. The incident was office at 762-4891,
reported pt 9;15 a,m,, Friday, ---------------------------------------—
and police reported theft of 
some merchandtse.
Further information on cour- Finally, after, giving up in frus­
tration, ■ ho muttered, “Flics 
aren’t supposed to be that fast 
this late in the year,”
FARM AND GARDEN
The formerly scattered quart­
ers of the B.C, Department of 
Agriculture at Kelowna are 
now housed undet' one roof on 
Spall Road, providing better 
facilities and additional ser­
vices for B.C. Interior agricul­
ture.T his will be the subject 
of the weekly CHBC-TV show, 
Okanagan Home and Garderi, 
which .will , be screened Tues­
day. ■ T
TRAINING PROGRAM
Richard Ketchum, execvitive 
assistant to Okanagan College 
principal Dr. Roland Grant, is 
currently involv.cd in a train­
ing program of colleges in On­
tario, Mr. Ketchum left Okana­
gan College by fedeyal appoint­
ment at the end of July for his
Kelowna RCMP investigated 
four accidents during the past 
24 hours which caused damage 
to vehicles involved but no in­
juries.
One vehicle was demolished 
and another sustained $800 dam­
age when they collided on High­
way 97 North about 4:30 p.m. 
Friday. Drivers were George 
Huydef, Kelowna and Kim Mc­
Carthy, Winfield.
An estimated $350 damage 
was done when vehicles driven 
by Boshinota Naka, Rutland and 
Mary Anne Ambrosl, Winfield, 
collided at the intersection of 
Highway 97 and Highway 33 
about 8 p.m. Friday.
Another accident on Highway 
97 about 11 p.m. Friday involv­
ing vehicles driven by Douglas 
Collins, Westbank and Everet 
Cohan, Westbank did a total of 
$115 damage. -
Vehicles driven by Ian Ander­
son* Kelowna, and an unidenti­
fied person sustained $325 dam­
age when Uiey collided at Ber-iiew duties. He has been asso- .. .
ciated with the college here nurd Avenue and Pandosy Street
since 1968. 1 about 4:15 p.m. Friday.
“ Tlicre arc two important f in e d  Stto
Items Wnltor Rcmazoff'of no fixedand reinomlK'icHl ho said, I ' . , , . . .  * ,
“Ont Is u.se your compass be-j “chlrcss, was fined a total of|(i,Hy no longer on a Joint basis 
fore ,v«n start to fliul .your way {$500 on t.wo counls of driving a ] —and proclueo w hat we con.si- 
^nfter you liave verified you arc i niotor vehicle while his liccneo her to be this ossenlial stop in 
To.st and formulated n plan, ami; . susnension i i„ ' completing the study, !)«
use the compa.s8 sway from‘7  , ' ' “Arrangements now h a v e
metal objects, ploadect gnilt.y to the (hiu ges i mndo for this to be com-
"Secondly* notifying .someone | before Judge D, M. While injpioteci within three months," j director Frank Addison, leaves' 
wliere you aix* going and whoa provincial court Friday. 1 he .said. ___ yynndny, ____________ ____
TO VANCOUVER
Kelowna Chamber of Com- 
nier.ce president William Kiuit- 
son and manager W. J, Sloven- 
son have left for Vancouver to 
ntteiul the Canadian Chamber 
of Commerce convention Sunday 
to Wednesday. The third mem 
her of the Kelowna delegation.
MAJOR INDUSTRY
V A p p le  H a r v e s t  In Full  S w ing
\
By BOH CAMPBELL 
Courier Staff
Tile big npple-imckmg gnus 
of the Valley's fruit packing 
liulustry begun priming this 
week (or Its annual task of pro­
cessing some 140,000 tons of pro­
duce that comprise the yearly 
$I0,(KI0,(HK) brcud-nnd-bnttor’ to 
alnnit 3,200 H.C. Interior grow­
ers.
^ ^ n e  iim je r  op cm lio n  la the; 
Toy  wluvte p lan t a t 880 V au ghan  
Ave . w ill pack f  pro tected lo tn l' 
o f 433.000 lH>ses of M c In to s h , 
R ed D c lii'am s , G olden Dcriciouh  
and S t).U lan  apples tins v e a r (or 
lo c a l and w o rld -w id e  m ark e ts . 
T h e  firm w ill also Ixix  an esU- 
in n tc d  155,000 ixixcs of B a r llc U  
‘ mid D'AnJou pears, >
The first shipment of npi>le» 
and iH'.trs begun in c k lin g  to the 
p la in  Tnes<Uy w h ere  som e 70 
packers, sorters and warehouse 
v \o ik e rs  on Iwn nssem blv lines 
I't 'g an  ihe eoknplex and e ffic ie n i 
1 d> of iV ifpa'nr.g tlie ( i i . . t  for 
m a rk e t ai an em ilrvs \« i,f i\ of 
. box sues and display quantities.
Direct from the growers, ap-j 
ple.s are trnii.siMutcd to the 
plant in liiige wixxlen bins liold- 
Ing ulxnil 25 loose Ixixcs, Eneli 
bin is fork-lifted to tlie first 
stage Called a ‘durn|H:r* where 
the bln is submerged, allowing 
the fruit to flout free ond con­
veyed to the next phase which 
washes and rinses the produce. 
During the , proees.s, tlie apples 
are coateil willi a special wax 
vvhieh not only lengllieas llieir 
Stprage time liy two weeks, hut 
nlh)o imparts n more lu.sI|Ou.s 
bentdy,
Tb(\ fru it  tliea  m o v e s  oa to 
di>er\which “set” tlie w.iX lie- 
fore coiiveyiinc'c to sorting ta- 
bleji monned by trained women 
whose keen eye sei>arntes apples 
Into three grades, fancy, extra 
fancy and C grades, From nn 
average apple intake of about 
160 bins in nn eight-hour shift 
'd u r in g  f u l l  production I. p.ackrrs 
hand le  nlxml l.fKXi Im- ''S nn 
' hour, said plant mnnagi Rov 
Van, D ir i i ig  this p ro d u riio n  
“ c u lls '' 'ifjects ' a ie  re- 
t moved for eventual processing
into apple juice wliich com­
prises n i'olriuui major indu-stry 
in the Valley.
Once graded, the fruit moveS 
on via conveyor bell to packers 
In the final, but no less iiniwr- 
tant, phase of the operullon. 
Ijoxes are welghcd-ln nt about 
211 iKHinds per unit (or certain 
im ekfi, each contnlnhig HIM 
cards de.sigiialiiig ilu; idcnlity 
of growiU's and picking date. 
The Ixixex ale clicckcd for 
weight and Mniiled closed to 
iiwiut maikcl  de.stiantaais. In 
full production, tlie ^plaiit han­
dles 10 apple and two ikuu 
varieties in various niarkciing 
sires and quoiililies from a 30- 
pound st.indarrl lx)x to n 16- 
ixnind economy pack. Rome, 
like McIntosh, Red ■ Deliclou.s 
and Spartan varicUes, will go 
into conirrdled alinoijphen: .stor­
age itiKiiixualed m four huge 
'rooms at the plant and nearby 
Hites MaintaiiUHl nl from 28 to 
2H'-j degiee* constant ternpeia- 
li.tc. abinit 1,744 bins of Mc­
Intosh. 872 bins of Red Del.ci­
ons and 900 bins of Spartans ar«i 
1
4
(orearmarked for CA storiige 
(iduie (li.spciisnilon,
Projected 1970 plant prorhic- 
tion calls (or 210,000 Ixixes of 
McIntosh, 130,000 Ixrxcs of R<“d 
Delicious and (18,000 Ixixe.s of 
Spartan varieties.
Last year, the plant shipped 
442,925 Ixixes in nil vnrletels, 
and in 1968 the figure was 336,- 
265 boxes. This represents 17,- 
717 and 13,4.51 bins of apples 
t cspectively A total of 67,827 
boxes of pears were shipped by 
the company last year, coni- 
paied' null 192,870 In 1968,'rep- 
re.sentiiig 2,713 and 7-714, tuns 
re.sprellyel.v.
Separated Into faiv'.v, extra 
fancy and C grades, pears are 
proce.ssed similarly to apples 
with the exception of the first 
stage where a chemical i.s ad­
ded to the 'dumper' water to 
allow tile fruit to float free of 
the blns. 'Miiee pears, are imicli 
heavier than' apples, Beslfles 
normal packing protection, the 
(luit IS indiviilually wrapired m 
tisM;e after ii/ing by an num- 
matiC machine which separates 
Uio fruit by weight.
I h i : I ROM LI.Ni:* IN ANNUAL APPI-E HARVI^ST 
. . ,  ‘expert hands’ speed Okanagan applet fm iheir vray
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'Human Currency Shock 
A ll C ivilized People
In a world filled with movements 
for the rights of men we have been 
shocked by the utter disregard for 
human life and safety displayed in 
South America and, more recently, in 
the Middle East by the taking of inno­
cent people as hostages and using them 
as “human currency”.
Whether this is done by pressure 
groups or nations it clearly indicates 
that we have reached the point in hu­
man history where man has become a 
law unto himself. This, of course, is a 
natural outcome of flouting the laws 
of God.
In the name and under the guise of 
freedom we have sought to rid our­
selves of divine restraints only to .find 
that the next s.tep, ridding ourselves 
of all human restraints, becomes very 
natural and easy.
We have refused to heed the warn­
ing of that great English statesman 
Edmund Burke when he nearly 200 
years ago attacked another revolution 
with these words, “Men qualify for 
freedom in exact proportion to their 
disposition to put moral chains on 
their own appetites. Society cannot 
exist unless a controlling power is put 
somewhere on will and appetite, and 
the less there is of it within, the more 
there must be without. It is ordained 
in  ̂the eternal constitution of things, 
that man of intemperate minds can­
not be free. Their passions forge their 
fetters.”
There cannot be freedom in the 
world or in the nations before there 
is freedom in individuah lives.
The apostle Paul writing to the peo­
ple of that great capital of Rome de­
clared, “You are slaves of your own 
choosing, whether of sm unto death 
or of obedience to God unto righteous­
ness and eternal life.” (Rom. 6:16t22  
paraphrased). i
. The mass disobedience in the world 
is only a reflection of disobedience in 
the un generated human, heart, and 
God, through the Lord Jesus Christ, 
is still the only one who can give free­
dom and liberty • to the individual 
heart. “If the Son therefore shall make 
you free, ye shall be free indeed.” 
(John 8:36);, And, “. . . where the 
Spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty.” 
(2  Cor. 3:17):
We do not need new legislation or 
laws to secure.freedom, we need a new 
nature arid it is for that reason that 
Jesus emphasized to Nicodemus, “You 
must be born again,”. Your very na­
ture must be changed.
This order has never changed and 
therefore Jesus in love beckons us to 
come unto Him that we may have 
peace; that we may have freedom, 
that we mav have liberty. And we 
are assured that “him that cometh to 
me (Christ) 1 will in no wise cast 
out.” ("John 6:37).
— Rev. T. Riidfred, Gospel Taber^ 
node, Rutland.
A  V IE W  O F  the c row d a t  
a n  e a r ly  fa ll  fa ir ,  in  “ horse-
and-buggy”  d ays . N o te  the  
tro ttin g  h orse  on th e  ra c e
tra c k , g e ttin g  in to  p o s itio n  fo r  
the harness ra c in g .— (O k a n a ­
gan M u s eu m  a n d  A rch ives  , A ssociation  P h o to )
LOOKING BACK W ITH OLD STAGER
Heigh Ho Come To The Fair, 
As It W as A t Kelowna In 1910
NEWS ANALYSIS
Police As Social W orkers
(Sarnia Observer)
By virtue of their professional back­
ground and training, social workers 
often find that too much knowledge is 
a dangerous thing. Their education 
and degrees can be a handicap, espe­
cially when tryirig to reach the cul­
turally deprived.
But who else is there to do the 
work? The medical profession? Hard­
ly. The church? Perhaps. The police? 
But, of course.
Policemen, are often better equip­
ped to deal with some sections of the 
community than any others. They are 
ideally suited to handle juvenile gang 
members because police and the 
young people have much in common.
According to Chief Inspector Harry 
Fox of Philadelphia police, there’s ,a 
common ground between police and 
gang members.
Both usually come from lower-class 
or lower-middle-class families.
Neither are usually college gradu­
ates. ■ ■ :
Both are “suspicious of everyone.” 
Both are minority groups and ‘‘peo­
ple hate both groups.”
Both have insulting nicknames, 
“nigger” for black gang members, 
“pigs” for policemen.
And both are often feared by many 
persons, although not always justifi­
ably.
“A boy can relate much better to a 
guy who doesn’t come on with his 
master’s degree out front,” said Fox.
Fox said the police department’s 
goal IS not to eliminate gangs, but to 
stop, their ‘‘aggressive behavior.” 
Perhaps this is where the police 
could do their best work, After all, 
crime prevention is infinitely prefer­
able to preventive detention.
Bores In M odern  A g e
(Chatham New.s) ,
Time magazine has issued a list of. 
bores in this modern age.
In many cases all of us will agree 
with the selection of these noisome 
individuals.
The others are mostly people with 
whom the writer of the column prob­
ably fails to agree.
Running down the list w e  have 
Jackie Onassis; she acquired her noto­
riety through being temporarily con­
nected with one o f the best known 
families inMhc United States.
She only became a bpre because the 
press would\ynOt leave her alone and 
her most unintcrc! i g actions were 
reported extensively and “at nauseam”.
There’s Hugh Hefner, the publisher 
of a man’s magazine. He merely capi­
talized on the puny, lustful minds of 
his fellow men and became a million­
aire in the process.
Thcrc’i Richard and Elizabeth Bur­
ton and there again the media has 
capitalized on the lives of two indivi­
duals who have ihcniselves taken full
advantage of a real gift for acting and 
the gullibility of the general public to 
set themselves up in the .$1 million 
class for making one single picture.
Leonard Bernstein, the conductor 
and composer has done the same 
thing. He is a sound musician who has 
departed from the set customs of his 
predecessors. Musically he has some­
thing to say and says it well.
The only real bore wc could find 
in the whole bunch were John Lennon 
and his wife Yoko Ono vvho have 
made suckers out pf thousands of 
people in many nations. They have 
little or nothing  ̂ to say and say it so 
loudly that the equally gullible press 
has given them all the publicity they 
never deserved.
I hesc people however have been a 
blessing to the media. Whenever there 
is a lack of news, valuable space can, 
be squandered on these “bores”.
When you carefully weigh these 
questions you will discover that most 
of these people arc just acceptinc the 
celebrity we stupidly thrust upon them;
B y  A R T  G R A Y  
A u th o r o f K e lo w n a — T a le s  o f 
B ygone D a y s
In  th e  e a r ly , days o f the c ity  
o f K e lo w n a  th e  big  e v e n t o f th e  
m o n th  o f S ep te m b er w as the  
a n n u a l fa l l  fa ir ,  he ld  a t  the ex ­
h ib itio n  b u ild in g  on the f a i r  . 
gro unds a t the  n o rth  end of 
to w n . .T h ere  w as a ra c e  tra c k  
in  the fa ir  grounds and  horse  
ra c in g  w as a p ro m in e n t fe a tu re  
o f the  p ro g ra m  o f events , u s u a l­
l y  s p rea d  o v er tw o days.
T h e  days o f the  f a i r  w e re  
u s u a lly  a rra n g e d  to  h a v e  th e  
second d a y  coincide w ith  th e  
w e e k ly  h a lf  h o lid a y , th en  a W e d ­
n e s d a y , and th is  w as  th e  b ig  
d a y  o f th e  fa ir .  On th e  T u e s d a y ,  
th e  e xh ib its  w e re  p u t in  p la c e , 
th e  ju d g in g  done, and  f a i r  o f­
f ic ia l ly  opened. In  1910 how ­
e v e r , e xh ib its  w e re  p u t in  p la c e  
on th e  M o n d a y  a fte rn o o n , w ith  
th e  o ffic ia l opening set fo r  the  
M o n d a y  even in g . T h e  p la n  w'as 
c a r r ie d  out, b u t the p u b lic  d id  
n o t co-operate .
T u e s d a y  had been trad ition -: 
a lly  th e  fa r m e r ’s d a y . T h e y  
c a m e  w ith  th e ir  fa m ilie s  and  
v ie w e d  thje d isp lays , looked o v e r  
th e  live s to ck , co m p ared  notes  
w ith  ne ighbors , and s o m etim e s  
e xp re ss e d  doubts as to  th e, 
q u a lif ic a tio n s  o f the judges.
W ed n esd ay  w as th e  b ig  d a y , 
w ith  th e  tow nspeople, tu rn in g  
o u t en m asse. T h e  M o n d a y  e v e -  
, n in g  opening  e x p e r im e n t p ro ve d  
a co m p lete  flop , w ith  o n ly  a 
dozen people tu rn in g  up. T h e . 
u s p al cerem onies  w e re  - d ispens­
ed  w ith . In  m o d e rn  p a r la n c e ,  
th e re  had been “ la c k  o f Com ­
m u n ic a tio n ”  s o m ew here.
T u e s d a y  and W ed n e sd ay  w e re  
. d if fe re n t , and esp e c ia lly  W e d ­
n e s d a y  th e re  w e re  la rg e  crow d s  
v ie w in g  the  d isp lays  and w a tc h ­
in g  th e  ra ce s . L e t’s ta k e  a W alk  
th ro u g h  the b u ild in g  and v ie w  
th e  e xh ib its .
A t th e  e n tran ce  th e re  w as a 
s tr ik in g  d isp lay  of tobacco le a f  
pressed  into cubes re a d y  fo r  
s h ip m e n t. Tobacco w as an im ­
p o r ta n t crop in those d a ys , 
c ig a r  le a f  be ing  m a in ly  g ro w n .
In  the  d is p la y  th e re  w e re  e m - , 
ployees o f th e  K e lo w n a  Tobacco  
C om pan y b u s ily , m a k in g  c ig a rs , 
boxes o f w h ic h  w ere  p iled  up  
in  p y ra m id  fo rm . This  , e x h ib it  
was c o n tin u a lly  surrounded b y  
a group o f in te re sted  specta ­
tors. Louis  H o lm a n  w as a t  th a t  
t im e  the b ig  o p e ra to r in  th is  
lin e . ■, ■ .
P IA N O  N O S T A L G IA
T h e re  w e re  no o th e r exh ib its  
showing in d u s trie s  in o p e ra tio n , 
and only  tw o  of the  c ity ’s m e r­
chants h a d  exh ib its . G . F .  B . 
J am es  had  a  w e ll-se lec ted  show­
ing o f e le c tr ic a l fix tu re s , b o a t 
fittin g s , b ic y c le  supplies and a  
“ F e r r o ”  m a r in e  engine. B r ig h t­
ly  il lu m in a te d , the e le c tr ic  
lam p s  g a v e  a v e ry  p re tty  e ffe c t  
to M r .  J a m e s ’ c orner in  the  
evening .
T h e  l4felowna F u rn itu re . Co. 
had an A n g elu s  p la y e r p iano, 
upon w h ic h  M r .  W h iteh ea d  g a ve  
choice selections fro m  t im e  to  
t im e . M e n tio n  o f the o ldrfash- 
ioned p la y e r-p ia n o  brings b a ck  
m e m o rie s . I  re m e m b e ’’ be in g  
em p lo yed  as a boy of 12 or so, 
to o p e ra te  a p la y e r  p iano in a  
C a lg a ry  c a fe  b a ck  about 1907 
o r 1908, e v e ry  noon h our d u r ­
ing the s u m m e r ho lidays , e x - 
ceot S undays. ,
I t  is th e  o n ly  t im e  in. m y  l ife  
th a t I  can re m e m b e r, th a t I  got 
paid  fo r som eth in g  th a t %ras 
ju s t “ fu n ” ! T h e re  was on ly  one 
other c o m rn e rc ia l e x h ib it and  
th a t w as a not too e xc itin g  d is ­
p la y  o f c e m e n t pipes b y  W il-  
. i ia m  H a u g .
T h e  C o u rie r  com m ented  u n ­
fa v o ra b ly  on the lack  o f . inter-, 
est shown b y  K e lo w n a  m e r -  
, chants, in , sp ite  o f the donation  
of; a s p e c ia l p riz e  b y  D . W . 
C ro w le y  a n d  (io ,, for th e  b est 
doeorated and  illu m in a te d  booth.
An a d d itio n  had  been m ad e  to  
the e x h ib itio n  bu ild in g ,, and in  
this extension  the  fn i i t  di.splay  
w as p la c e d , bu t i t  p roved in ­
adequ ate  to  hold , the la rg e  
am o u n t o f exh ib its  and th ey  
w e re  o ivercrow ded, spoiling the  
e ffe c t o f som e of the d isp lays . 
H o w e v e r, th e  C o u rie r d e c la red
Tigers May Be Seen Only In Zoos 
If Rate Of Extermination Goes On
B /gone
(From Courier
10 Y E A R S  A G O  
Hept. 1900
A lfn lra  o f the g re a te r  c ity  o f K e lo w n a  
n ro  In th e  handa o f an  In te r im  council 
consisting o f M a y o r  U. F .  P a rk in s o n , 
A ld e rm e n  K . R , W in te r , A, J . T re ad g o U l, 
R . D . H o rto n , C, M , L lR sett, nt>nnl,s 
('rooKc.s and ( i le i im o r e ’s H , M , B a k e r ,  
tra to  D . M . W h ite . Some |0« pe isons, 
T h e y  w e re  s w orn  In to  o ffice  by M n g ls -  
m n in ly  p a s t a U ie rm e n , H o ard  o f T ra d e  
m e m b e rs  and School H o a rd  nu^m ljers  
w e re  In  a tte n d a iie e .
 ̂ JO Y E A R S  A G O
fie p i. IWO
CieorfiO Y w 'li lm , S c o u tm a s te r o f the :tn l 
K elo w n a  B oy S cout troop, w as e lecterl 
c h a irm a n  o f th e  C e n tra l O k a n a g a n  
Scouters C ouncil, lu d c ee d ln g  A . M .  
Thom pson o f E a s t  K e lo w n a , v ic e  c h a ir ­
m a n  ta Inn D u n lo p  o f  O k a n ag a n  M is s io n  , 
and  M rs . O . V ." M a u d e -R o x b y  is secre­
ta ry . Ron H en d erso n , a fo rm e r  A ss is t­
a n t P covilm nsler m  K e lo w n a, is phu\- 
ning  to s ta r t a Cut) P .ic k  tn G le n m o re .
30 Y E A R S  A G O  
Sept. 1910
P en tleton  defeate<l R u tla n d  /'ia n .s c s  
In  the fin a l g a m e  of, the  p la y o ff he lw i-cn  
tile  w m iic is  in tlie  tw o  sou ttic iii In le t mic 
le a tu c s . , \v lm e r  ( ' d u s .ms was w im im g  
p i t ih r i ,  P a u l H ac h  look\ the lo.vs, tliough
s lr ik m g  out 10 Penticton  b a ile rs . R u t- 
lan d  battei'K  fa ile d  In tlie  pinches, le a v ­
ing 11 m en  on base In the  gam e.
40 Y E A R S  A G O  
Sept. 1030
V m io n  a m i K elow na lacrosse te am s  
p la y e d  an e xh ib itio n  g a m e  at Vernon In  
a id  o f the B In k e b n rn  R e lie f Fund. M a n y  
o ld  t im e  p la y e rs , who had not held  a 
H llek fo r  m a n y  y e n is , parllc lpate< l, K e l­
o w na p la y e rs  w e re ; A le x  (io n lo ii,  W . 
S|M 'nr, J ac k  P a rk in s o n , H e n  C h e n y ,  
M a x  H e ra rd , V ic  n e l la r t ,  lln io ld  J o h n ­
ston, E a r l  Wil.son, H ill R a y in e r, ( ’ , M e -  
M llla iV , I ) r .  l.ln y d  n a y , B i'r t M ussattn  
and \V . l/o iig le y ,
50 Y E A R S  A G O  
Held, 1920
71ie Ml.s.ses A m y , M a r y  and E th e l  
H u rn e  !,lefl on S a tu rd a y  to  resum e th e ir  
studies at Toro n to , at the eoncluslnn o f 
'H ie  s iim n H 'r s a c a lio ii, spenl^ lic ie  w ith  
th e ir  p n rn ils  M r .  a iv l M is ,  ,1. F . H iii ne.
60 Y E A R S  A G O  
Repl. 1910
M r .  G eo. M r K e iq le  o f the  g rocery de. 
p a itn ie i i t  fif I.aw'son's I , t < l i s  f ii io s io g  
.1  w i'll-e .ii lied ho liday, ’ ■Tom” l.a w m n  
li.is  hitd lo  don Hie " w h ilo  ducks ’ a g iiin
a n d  K irp  m tn  the In e c c h ! '
N E W  D E L H I  (R euter.s) —  
T ) ie  In d ia n  tig e r, hunt-.d  b y  
m a n  fo r  centuries  fo r  its  s k in , Is 
th rc n le iH 'd  w ith  extin c tio n .
A bout 40,000 tigers  s ta lk ed  the  
ju n g le s  .50 y ears  ago, b u t now  
o n ly  2,000 to 3,000 a re  le ft , n a tu ­
ra lis ts  re p o rt,
Unle.s.s the k illin g  and p ro ­
g re ss ive  erosion of Ih c lr  n n U ira l 
h a b ita t  slops, In d ia n  tig e rs  m a y  
b e  found only behind the b a rs  o f 
zoos in a few  decades.
H n r i Sang, a fn o m b er o f the  
g o v e rn m e n t’s e x p e rt c o m m itte e  
on co iiserva tlo n , es tim atos  th a t  
h lw u t 000 tigers  w e re  shot lii 
In d ia  In 19119,
Som e tigers  nro shot boeniise  
th e y  becom e m an -e ate rs  and  
th ese  a re  s till found In the ju n ­
gles o f O rissa s ta le  and the fo r­
ests o f H enga l s ta te , w lie re  
a lx n it '240 per.soiis have bem i 
k llle f l by llg era  In Hie las t s ix  
y e a rs .
Hut niosl of Hie tigers  linve  
been  k illed  liy  a m a le iir  In m te rs  
1 1 1  search  o f th e 'th r i l ls  of tlie  
h u n t, a sn arlin g  w a ll trophy o r  
n tlg e r-s k ln  ru g  w ith  a s to ry  be­
h in d  it.
C oncerned a t the eountrv'.s  
d w in d lin g  tig e r  popu la tion . In
THE DAILY COURIER
R, P, M n o L ea n  
P iilili,s lie r and E d ito r  
Published e very  a fternoo n  e x ­
cep t Siindnys and ho lidays  at 
492 D ovle  A vc , K rin w n n , H C, 
b y  T liom son H,C, N ew sp ap ers  
l . ln i l lc d ,
Sl{cond class m a il re g is tra tio n  
n u m b e r -0822,
M e m b e r  o f T h e  C a n a d ia n  
P re ss .
M e m b e r A u d it H u re au  o f C ir ­
c u la tio n
T ile  t'n n ad .a n  Press is ex- 
clu.s ivcly  (‘n iitle d  to the use for 
re p iib llc a tio n  of n il news dis- 
p a ic h e *  credU ed to  it o r tha  
A ssocia ted  P re s * o r R e u te rs  m  
th is  p a jic r and also the  lo ca l 
new s putillsilicrl ilu -rc in  A ll 
r ig h t.' Ill riT a ih licn tio n  of ,m >c-  
« lal diM 'iitchc.s h e re in  a re  a lto  
re$crvcd.
dinn a u th o rit ie s  h ave  banned  
tig e r shooting ns a sport in 
e v e ry  s ta te  exc ep t M a d h y a  P r a  
dosli, the o n ly  s ta te  w h ere  a fo r­
eign to u ris t enn^ s till h a ve  tw o  
w eeks’ h u n tin g  w ith  a m oney- 
b ack g u nrnn)eo  o f one dead  
tig e r.
E X I ’ O i I t  B A N N E D
The e x p o rt of skins o f tigers , 
panthers  n iu l o t l ie r ' cats w as  
banned in 1909, b u t they still go 
out th rough In d ia ’s open bo rd er 
w ith  N o p a l, m a in ly  lo W est G e r-  
m an y, Sw eden and F rn n e i', 
w liore  th ey  a re  sold fo r a lK iiit 
$800 each.
H m n n n  o iiero ao h m en t In to  the  
jungles n iid  d ls tiir lia iie e  of tlie  
tig er's  secluded lii'ced lng areas  
by fo re s try  op i'riitlons  and Hie  
eolleellon of forest products  
Hiieh IIS l ie n ie s  and lioney lliive  
a lo n g -le r iii e ffe c t on , Hie , big  
ra l's  s u rv iv a l,
(low s, ,slie('p and nllie|' doiiu")- 
Hc nnliniil,s liiive  over-g riized  in 
fo re itls ' Mild aanetim rles , rodiie- 
Ing till' foiKl slocks for d e er and  
o ther n a tu ra l jire y  of the tig e r.
In  an e ffo r t to p reserve  Iho  
tig e r and tn illd  up Its m inilM 'rs, 
t h e  e o n se rv atlo ii e o n im llle e  
w ants to c re a te  m ore n a tio n a l 
parks and saiietiiiirle.s  In an o r- 
g a n b e d  eonserviiH o ii system ,
' Its iiroposiits  Inelnde Hie e rea - 
Hoii o ( at least 12 new m iHonal 
))a rk ti- -th e re  is only ong at
pre.seiH..-a n d  an Increase in Hie
n iin ilie r  of aam duarie;i lo 2ti(l 
from  alioni It i i ,
BIBLE BRIEF
“ ilirn s e d  by the L o rd , th a t  
h»th  g iven  re s t unto his people  
G ra e l, a iro r ill i iK  to a ll Itis l he 
pro m ised; Ih e re  h .ilh  m il (a ile d  
one w ord e f a ll hl.s good p ro m . 
Ise, w hich he p rom ised tiy tlie  
hand ofM oiea hla  a e rv a n l."  J  
KInga H;r>6.
, God is w d liiig  to stand hy Ilis  
W in d  if w e are  w illi ijg  to s la iH  
on ii, " H e a u 'i i  and ra i th shad  
p.iss .away lad m y  w o id  s li.d l 
not p a s i a w a y .”
th a t “ the e xh ib its , in  n u m b e r  
o f plates and boxes, in  co lo ring , 
size and q u a lity  o f f r u i t  seem ­
ed fa r  superio r to  a n y  previou s- 
ly  m ad e  in K e lo w n a  and  did  
a m p le  justice , to th e  re p u ta tio n  
o f the V a lle y .”
T h e  flo ra l d e p a r tm e n t  w as a 
. v a s t im p ro v e m e n t on fo rm e r  
y e a rs , and took u p  the  w hole  
c en tre  o f the h a ll. P a r t ic u la r ly  
n o tic e ab le  w e re  th e  m a g n ific e n t  
d a h lia s  and a ste rs . F a n c y  w o rk , 
both jn  q u a lity  a n d  q u a lity , e x ­
celled  p revious d is p la y s . T h e  
p ic to r ia l a rts  fo u n d  express ion  
in  som e d a in ty  w a te r  color 
v iew s  b y  M iss  G a th e r  and M rs ,  
S im eon . Besides th e  sketches, 
G . H . E .  H udson, th e  pho to g ra ­
p h e r. grouped f r a m e d  photo­
graphs o f v iew s  o f  th e  V a lle y  
a t vario u s  p laces  a ro u n d  the  
h a ll.
T h e  d a iry  in d u s try  w as w e ll 
re p re se n te d , .w ith  .d is p la y s  o f 
b u tte r, and th e re  w as  ' a fine  
d is p la y  o f the p ro d u c ts  o f the  
h o u s e w ife ’s s k ill,  f r u i t ,  b re ad , 
cakes and b u tte r.
P R IZ E  W IN N E R
T h e  lis t o f p r iz e  w in n e rs  m  
th e  v ario u s  d is p la y s  m ak e s  in­
te re s tin g  re a d in g , c o n ta in in g  as 
i t  does so m a n y  o ld  p ioneer  
n a m es , b u t it c o ve rs  som e fo ur 
o r m o re  fu ll  c o lu m n s  o f the 
C o u rie r;, m uch too lo n g  to re ­
p r in t even  a p o rtio n  of, th e m ,
, One unusual e x h ib it  w as  by  
W . H . T h a c k e r  o f  W es tb a n k, 
w ho showed a - fo d d e r  p la n t  
know n , as : “ H e licv n ti”  w h ich  
o rig in a te d  in  F r a n c e .  I t  has  
g re a t d ro u g h t re s is tin g  p ro p e r­
ties , grows a t qn a m a z in g  ra te ,  
and  to a g re a t h e ig h t. I t  p ro -, 
duces ed ib le  tu b e ro u s  roots, 
m ak e s  good food fo r  stock and  
is r ic h  in sugar.
W . D aw son , o f P e a c h la n d , won  
the  Josselyh C up  fo r  th e  best 
p o u ltry  e n try . T h e  h o rse  classes  
w o re  w e ll rc p re se h to c l, w e  a re  
to ld , bu t no d e ta ils  g iv e n , ex- 
cept th a t the  “ d r a y ,  tra n s fe r  
and  d e liv e ry  h o rse  groups re ­
ceived  no entric .s ,”  a n d  fo r  th e ir  
la x ity  the m e rc h a n ts  and tra n s ­
fe r  m en got a r a p  o v e r the  
knuckles  fro m  E d i to r  Hose, H e  
hud w ords o f p ra is e  h o w ev er  
fo r  the B . M c D o n a ld  o f  th e  K e l-  
ow na F nrm er.s  E x c h a n g e , and  
fo r  A , W . H a m ilto n , w h o  .shared 
th e  s e c re ta ria l jo b , and  fo r  P . 
D u m o iilin , the p re s id e n t. T h e  
la c k  o f liancl wn,s a ls o  dep lored . 
T h e  K elo w n a  b a n d  w as in a 
s ta te  o f d iso rd e r, due  to la c k  
o f a Ic iK ler, so a rra n g e m e n ts  
w o re  m ad e  fo r th e  S u m m e rla n d  
hand to nttond. A t th e  In.st m ln - 
i i le  , h ow ever, a lo i te r  w as re - 
o e ly e d ’ from  t lio ir  s e c re ta ry  ad- 
X'isiiig H int th e ir  n io in lic rs  w ere  
“ loo In isy w il l i  f r u i t  w o rk  to 
.spare llic  t im e ” . I I  w as  loo late  
Hion tn, m a k e  o th e r  n iTnng e- 
n ie iits . No fa ll fa ir  in  tliose days  
w as e o m iile le  w ith o u t H.s horiie- 
ra e liig , f i lu r te r  fo r  the ra c in g  
w as J im  Howes, g e n ia l p m p iie -  
lo r  o f the I .a k e v ie w  H o te l; 
othei'.s of H ie ra i'c  e o m m lH "e  
Ineliided  F rim k  F n i.s e r, G , \V. 
M a p rilii, D r. R ielinrcl.s, R , Dp. 
Ion, I.oiil.s H o lm a n , I t .  A . Cope, 
land iiiid  D r. M a r t  in , ■
'I ’lie i i lle iid a iie e  iil ||ie  n iees  
was lie lle r  Hum p ro v io iis  y ea rs , 
iiiid  Hie w e u llie r  ’ ’( le lig h lfu lly  
w :irm , lem p e re d  w ith  a genll'n 
l ire (v e ,' ' I I  wins not ulway.s Hiii.s.
I eiui n 'e n ll m o re  tliim  ope 
blu.stery day d u r in g  o th e r fa ll 
fa irs  in w lile li the flii.st— iir s p ilo  
o f Hie offorks o f th e  e lty  w a te r  
w a g o n -lo o k  m ost o f the en lo y- 
n ien l nut o f w a tc h in g ,
T ill! loin: lis t o f ra c e s  and \\'ln- 
eoiila liin  o n ly  the name.s 
(if  lioise.'i and tin - ow iier.s. Hie 
rid e rs  a re  not lis te d , n n fo rlu n - 
a le ly . T h e  days w h e n  K elo w n a  
r;iee,H w ere fe a ln n -d  m iiln ly  liy  
Im liilns  and H ie ir M iiia w s  r id m i' 
n u ’C'! Im ie ln ie k  Inu! passed, am i
till' In i l i i r e  I'jiers  nf ||)e |ti|n  
fa ir  w i'K ' Hie tr o ltn ig  and )iae- 
m g eviinP  , w iH i Hui d r iv e rs  r id ­
ing  111 little  lig h t rn l) l)e rd lre d ,  
tw o-w heeled a f fa ir s ,  the eve iiis  
o fle n  im m e d  liy  th e  horses 
■ 'In e .il.iiig " re r>e a le d lv , A e lm il-  
Iv , tlie In d n n  rare,'., w ei e inoi e 
( i i lo i f i i l  ami c M 'iii i ir ,
T lic ie  was one e x e n m g  m ie r- 
liide , not on tlie  p in g iu m  A 
Indy 's  s k trt c a u g h t f i r e  w h ita  
she was sealed tn  th e  grn nd- 
m i i i k I, |ire s n m a l)ly  eaused by a 
I iiM'le<-sly P i ' ‘icd I ig a i f i io  Kioli. 
T h e  ( l ie  w,is '.e M .n g m d ie d  l i /  
Mane g a lla n l m a le s , and a n e a r  
p;in ic  a s e ije d .
I n f l a t i on  F i gh t  
Costly To France
B y  P H IL IP  D E A N E  
F o re ig n  A f fa ir s  A n a ly s t
M o re  th a n  a  y e a r  ago , F ra n c e  
w as in  a b a d  in f la t io n a ry  situa­
tion  and its  re s e rv e s  o f gold and 
fo re ign  e xc h an g e  w e re  vanish­
in g -o n e  im p o r ta n t  reason be­
ing th a t ireople w h o  he ld  francs  
w e re  e xc h an g in g  th e m ; fo r the 
currencies o f s ta b le r  economies 
not a ffected  so m u c h  b y  in fla ­
tion . T h e  F r e n c h  governm ent 
took s e v e ra l m e a s u re s  to com­
b a t in fla tio n  a n d  chose the 
orthodox r a th e r  th a n  the  “ so* 
c ia lis t”  m e th o d  fo r  doing so. It  
c u t its o w n  e x p e n d itu res  for 
public  w o rk s , e d u c a tio n , health, 
w e lfa re  a n d  d e fe n c e ; i t  raised  
in te re s t ra te s ; m a d e  buying  on 
tim e  h a rd e r  b y  ra is in g  - the 
am o unt o f d o w n -p a y m e n ts ; fin­
a lly , it  p ro v id e d  c o m p etitio n  for 
F re n c h  p ro d u c ts  b y  devaluing  
the  fran c  b y  som e 11 p e r cent 
so th at fo re ig n  p ro d u cts  sudden­
ly  becam e c h e a p e r.
N ow , 13 m o n th s  la te r ,  the re* 
suits of these p o lic ie s  a re  begin- 
ning  to beco m e a p p a re n t and it 
is in s tru c tiv e  to  e x a m in e  them  
because b o th  C a n a d a  and the 
U n ite d  S ta tes  h a v e  followed  
policies s im ila r  to  those France  
has fo llow ed e x c e p t fo r  devalu-- 
ation. T o  s u m m a r iz e  th e  results, 
one can s ay  th a t ,  fo r F rance, 
h e r po lic ies  h a v e  been finan­
c ia lly  e ffic a c io u s , b u t socially 
costly. , ■
T h e  d e v a lu a tio n  stcipped the 
d e fic it in F r a n c e ’s ba lance  of 
trade; and h e r  e x p o rts  a re  con­
tin u in g , to in c re a s e . M eanw hile , 
im ports  h a v e  n o t gro w n ancl in 
some instances, h a v e  decreased  
because t ig h te r  m o n e y  has re­
duced consum ption . . S im u lta ­
neously , t ig h te r  m oney — as 
expressed  in  h igh  in te re s t ratqa  
— has induced m o re  people w r  
d e p o s it in  banks  ra th e r  th an  
spend and th is too has d ecreas­
ed co n su m p tio n  Inside F ra n c e .
T h is ,  m  tu rn , fo rced  the coun­
t r y ’s big  industries  to com pen­
sate fo r the loss o f dom estic  
m a rk e ts  b y  a m o re  aggressive  
expox't p o licy  and  w ith  the de­
v a lu e d  fra n c  m a k in g  F re n c h  
p ro d u c ts  c h e a p e r abroad, Uv%e x p o r t  d r iv e  w as successful
R IC H  G E T  R IC H E R
B ig  c o rp o ra tio n s , th e ir  share­
h o ld e rs , those in  possession o f 
m o n e y , to  le n d  d ire c tly  o r  
th ro u g h  b a n ks  as depositors, 
h a v e , done v e ry  w e ll. T h e ir  
e a rn in g s  a n d  th e  c o u n try ’s re ­
serv es  m  fo re ig n  exchange a n d  
gold g re w . B u t the  not-so-rich  
h a v e  lost ou t. T h e  n u m b e r o f 
s m a ll business b a n kru p tc ies  has  
■ ju m p e d . A g r ic u ltu ra l profits , 
h a v e  gone dow n— F re n c h  fa r i ’iiSs  
'a r e  s m a ll. T h e  poor have seen ; 
housing  p ro je c ts  postponed, 
s c h o o l b u ild in g  s low ed , hospital 
c o n stru c tio n  p ra c t ic a lly  ha lted . 
A nd these p o o r w e re  and re ­
m a in  in , d ire  need o f housingj,^ 
schools a n d  h o s p ita l beds. TheyB  
h a v e  also , lo s t the jobs th a t  
W e r e  in vo lv ed  in  a ll these pub-,., 
lie  w o rk s .
So in fla tio n  has  b e e n 'b e a te n ,  
a t  som e s o c ia l cost. An e ffe c ­
tiv e  w eapon in th e  f ig h t  against 
in fla tio n  w as th e  'extw sure o f 
, F re n c h  pro d u cis  to com petition  
f ro m  .im p o rts  because F ra n ije  ,
: d id  not ease . th e  p a in  o f lljpr 
p ro d u ce rs  b y  ta k in g  protection­
ist m e a s u re s .
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA






0N£ oFfJfi E ÎZlMO EMGINEER̂ ^
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WAN B S  MILES 
P E 0M TtJe6BA I f
> Olv Ki;i N A
TA X  SALE
Wednesday, Sepkember 3 0 th , 1970 , 
at 10:00 a.m .
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hour o f leu  o ’clock l,n llio forenoon,
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fio m  Hie Sole  upon payinent of (1» Ii ih | i i i ' I i I t . ix e *  logellie i 
w illi i iitd C N t p rio r lo the dale and la a ir o( sale.
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Kelow iia, D (', 
Sepleiiilrer lllll, lil'/O.
H, K .  H a ll.  11,1,A., 
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O ttaw a  
In Birth
Actively Involved  
Control Programs
CrrTAWA (CP) — The federal 
fovernment announced today it 
become actively involved in 
birth control programs a t home 
•od abroad,
llSeal^ Minister,John Munro 
• ild  the government will set up 
a program of research, training 
and public information in family 
p la n ^ g  for Canadians.
E  X t  e i* n a 1 Affairs Minister 
Mitchell Sharp said Canada 
will, in turn, provide birth con­
trol information to other coun­
tries as part of its international 
, aid program.
JIfc, Sharp said the Canadian 
In t^ a tio n a l Deveiopment 
Agency has been authorized to 
develop a birth control program 
aimed mainly a t assisting devel­
oping countries.
Dr. George F. Brown, CIDA 
special adviser in public health 
id  in an interview Canada’i 
efforts in the birth con 
ol fl^ld would 1 i k e 1 y be 
through multilateral agencies 
such as the United Nations fund 
for population activities^
|1  MILLION INDIC ATED
It was impossible to place a 
dollar figure on the amount of 
Canada’s . contribution because 
theiw has been no allocation for 
this purpose, he said. Other 
sources indicate at least $1 mil­
lion will go to the UN fund. 
Health department spokesmen
within the federal and provin­
cial governments.
He said the use of family 
planning information will be 
available on a strictly voluntary 
basis. ,
A Criminal (Zode amendment 
passed by Parliainent last year 
made disserainatipn of birth 
control iidorpnation legal in 
Canada. .
The government’s delay in be­
coming directly involved in 
birth control programs was re­
ported to have been partially 
the result of a division within 
the cabinet on the issue.
JOHN MUNKO 
. . family planning
said their department also has 
not decided how much will be 
spent on birth control in Can 
ada.
Mr. Munro’s announcement 
said the department will encoun 
age birth control r e s e a r c  h  
through grants and contracts to 
outside agencies as well as
ON THE PRAIRIES
Botulism
KELOWNA DAILY CODBIEB. SAT., SEPT. It. IMO PAGE S
U.S. Sisters 
Criticized
CALGARY (CP) — Between 
2,000 and 2,500 ducks have been 
afflicted by botulism, a form of 
food poisoning, a t Lake . Mc­
Gregor 60 miles east of here., 
A spokesman for the Canadian 
Wildlife Service advised hunters 
Friday not to take game from 
the area until cold weather kills 
the toxin-producing bacteria.
Brezhnev Seems M ore Than Ever 
4n Charge O f Soviet Communists
MOSCOW (Reuters) Six 
years after he became leader of 
the Soviet Communist party, Le­
onid Brezhnev seems more than 
ever the first among equals in 
the Kremlin’s collective leader-
MbiD.
JRt the same point in his car­
eer as party chief, Brezhnev’s 
predecessor, N i k i t a  Khrush 
chev, had already fought and 
won his battle with an“ anti- 
party” group of Kremlin, vet- 
. erans opposed to his rule.
Brezhnev has strengthened 
his position without such violent 
upheavals.
Now 63, the burly ex-steel-
Eker who owed his rise to ushchev, is a jovial and ex-
Eansive character. Foreign dip )mats who have seen him at 
close quarters recently say he 
appears to be clearly in com 
mand.
Communist p a r t y  journals 
write less now about the need 
for coUective leadership, than 
they did in the months after Oo 
tober, 1964, when Brezhnev be­
came the party’s : first secretary 
In place of Khrushchev. His 
Etesent title is general-secre- 
tery.
It is possible, even probable
that Brezhnev and Premier A1 
exie Kosygin do not always 
agree. But there has never been 
any open hint of a clash, and 
the two men’s spheres of action 
are relatively well defined.
Kosygin took over as head of 
the Soviet government from the 
ousted Khrushchev, who for 
nearly six years had headed 
both the party and the govern­
ment.
Since 1964, these functions 
have been kept strictly sepa­
rate, although the “leading 
rote” of the Communist party in 
every branch of Soviet life is 
unquestioned.
Kosygin has the task of run 
ning ^ e  economy, but basic pol
n e w  YORK (AP) — The 
School Sisters of St. Francis, an 
order of 3,500 nuns, have been 
sharply rebuked by the Vatican 
or indulging in permissiveness, 
“exaggerated personalism,” 
and showing a tendency to 
“identify with the world,”
It was learned Wednesday 
that the American sisters had 
been reprimanded by the Vati­
can’s Congregation for Reli­
gious or “uncontrolled experl 
mentation” and warned that 
such practices as late hours out­
side die convent “are not only 
dangerous but a source of scan­
dal.” ,
The 106-j'ear-old order issued 
statement at its headquarters 
in Milwaukee saying a report 
was being prepared on its uro­
gram oif renewal, but Mother 
Francis Borgia, the superior 
g e n e r a l ,  added: “Our hew 
directions are certain to be con 
tinued.”
The order included teachers 
nurses and social workers and 
serves in schools and hospitals 
in 20 states and nine foreign 
countries, mainly in Europe and 
Latin America.
. FAVOR STRIKE
EDMONTON (CP) — About 
300' public, school maintenance 
workers have voted in favor of 
strike action, it was, announced 
Friday. Meanwhile, 815 public 
school caretakers have rejected 
a conciliation recommendation 
which would have given them 
a seven-per-cent increase over 
one year, on average yearly 
pay of $5,432. Both groups are 
members of the Canadian Un­
ion of Public Employees.
IW A  Contestants Trade  
Verbal Punch Barrage
.to tha best settlement we’ve 
ever received.”
The leadership question wUl 
be settled by a membership vote 
with results expected before the 
end of October.
The five^ay convention ended 
Friday. > :
VANCOUVER (CT*) —
Moore, Western (Canada 
gional president of the Interna­
tional Wood\¥orkers of America, 
traded verbal punches Friday 
with his rival for the leadership 
post—regional first vice - presi­
dent Jack MacKenzie.
’The exchange—a prelude to a 
leadership vote among the un­
ion’s 42,000 western members— 
came at the IWA’s 33rd annual 
regional conference here.
Mr. MacKenzie spoke first to 
the 185 delegates, charging that 
Mr. Moore violated on his duty 
to be bound by the will of the 
majority in union decisions.
. Cto Aug. 20, the IWA coastal 
negotiating committee voted 7 to 
3 against recommending accept­
ance by members of a provin­
cial mediation report.
Mr. Moore resigned as chair-
Jacklman of the committee after that!But I believe in the majority 
re-’vote. rule of all our niembers and
•'We tried to get him back on not necessarily just part of 
the committefe,” said Mr. Mac-1 them.
SWEEPSTAKE
WINNIPEG (CP)—’The Mani­
toba Centennial Corporation is 
consideringr a “ last c h a n c e  
sweepstake” o f f e r i n g  cash 
prizes of $1 million to close cen 
tennial year celebrations.
icies and the real mechanics of
thepower remain as always 
preserve of the party.
Brezhnev, who took Joseph 
Stalin’s old title of general-sec­
retary in 1966, has steadily built 
up for himself an image as the 
foremost among the politburo 
leaders.
It is Brezhnev who is quoted 
in newspaper editorials, much 
more often than Kosygin. If 
Brezhnev abroad with the 
premier, it is he who heads the 
delegation.
EX-PRIEST WEDS
NEW YORK (AP) — J. F 
Michenfeidfer, who received Vat­
ican permission last February 
to leave the Roman Catholic 
priesthood, has married Miss 
Audrey Glynn, a former nun. 
spokesman said Wednesday the 
couple, both formerly of the Ma- 
rylmoll order, wed Aug. 21.
OBSERVERS INVITED
WINNIPEG (CP) — Premier 
Ed Schreyer of Manitoba said 
Friday he expects res^nse  soon 
from all the provinces invited 
to send observers to the Mani­
toba culural congress Oct. 13 
to 17. H said it would be “ the 
niost effective in depth study 
ever undertaken in Canada of 
methods of promoting and pre 
serving multi-cultural values.”
OLD ’HME RELIGION
KANSAS CITY (AP) — Evan­
gelist, Billy Graham suggests 
that white preachers , should 
copy the religious fervor of 
their Negro brethren. “1 believe 
the best preachers are in the 
black churches,” he told the 
Congress of E v a n g e l i s m  
Wednesday, and- prodded the 
white ministers in his audience 
“to get some fire into your reli­
gion.”
Plan Push
PHNOM PENH (AP) — The 
Cambodian military command 
plans a - big assault to smash 
through a Communist strong- 
point that has stalled the gov­
ernment’s largest offensive of 
the war there for nearly 
week.
Limited United States air 
strikes already were being car­
ried out in preliminary attempts, 
to dislodge an estimated 1,000 
North Vietnamese troops dug in, 
at the village of Taing Kauk, 47 
miles north of Phnom Penh. ,
The operation, stalled in front 
of Taing Kauk since Monday, is 
aimed at reopening. Route 6 to 
Kompong Thom, a provincial 
capital and reclaiming an im­
portant segment of Cambodia’s 
heartland from Communist con­
trol. >
Kehzie. “We sent two members 
out to try and get him back.” 
Instead, he said', Mr. Moore 
phoned B.C. Labor Minister Les­
lie Peterson and talked to com­
pany representatives.
‘This is like a general dis­
cussing his sttategy with the 
enemy and expecting to win,” 
Mr. MacKenzie said.
Mr. Moore, chairman of the 
convention, nicknamed Friday: 
“Get Jack Moore Day.”
He suspended debating rules 
and told delegates the discus­
sion was open for anyone who 
had anything “ to get off your 
chest.”
“I’m not dshamed of anything 
I’ve ever done for the working 
people,” he said:
Mr. Moore said Judge Nathan 
Nemetz, who made the media­
tion proposals was forced to re­
port in a hurry and later agreed 
he did not have time to under­
stand some of the side issues 
in the coast forest dispute.
“If we wanted to straighten 
out the Nemetz report, I know 
of one way it couldn’t have been 
done,” Mr. Moore said., “And 
that’s by rejecting it.”
On the question of majority 
rule, he said; “ I believe in it.
“1 am not . the president of 
the coast committee. I’m pre­
sident of four; provinces in this 
country. And I have responsibil­
ity to every one of these 42,(XX) 
members, not just, the 28,000 
coastal members.
‘‘The coastal negotiation com­
mittee took a course of action 
wUch I believed would lê *̂  ^  
disaster. I set up communica­
tions with the parties which led
HERTZ









SALES and SERVICE LTD. 
Cliff C. Ohlhauser 
Moubray Rd. — R.R. 1 
Telephone 762-0307
KELOWNA FACTS
Valentine Avenue was named 
by the Grand Trunk Land Co., 
Winnipeg.
TEN TEARS OLD
The Somali Republic in north­
east Africa was formed in July, 
1960, by a merger of British So­
maliland and neighboring So­
mali, a United Nations trust ter-' 














Plumbing and Heating Ltd. 
762-3047 797 Bume
IllKHMANN'S
Sausage & Delicatessen Ltd.
Fresh Meat Dailr 










"FLOWERS WITH A 
TOUCH OF MAGIC”
1579 Pandosy St., Kelowna
763-3627
4 TOW TRUCKS 








DINNER PAK — —— $1.45 
SNACK PAK $ .90
Hwy. 97 at Reids Cor. 
765-7065
ROD KING
EXCAVATION AT ITS 
FINEST
Specializing in:
Mobile Home Parks, 
Cat, Rockfill, Levelling, 
Septic Tanks, Water Lines, 
Drain Field, etc.
306 Westbank, 768-5824Box
Pies - Cakes 








•  STEEL FABBICATINa
•  WELDING A MACEDNING
•  PLATE SHEARING A FOBMINO
>S$ CAW8TON AVE.
CALL -  762-mS
Aak for . Ray or Ham




Fortel Knits $5.95 yd.
Dressmaker Bulk Zippers. 
Savings of 30c per zipper.
In Marl-Jean Fashions 
Rutland Road, Rutland 
765-7924 :
U It
An Informalive Guide To A Selected Grouj) 
01 Area Businesses!
WORLD WIDE TRAVEL
The "IN ”  Set
•  Cleaning,, 
o Shaping
•  Styling of 
Wigs and 
Hairpieces
Wood accounts for one dollar in every seven 






' 1605 PANDOSY ST. 
Kelowna 
703-3723
think of wood because so many of our homes are of 
wood frame construction, but in fact there are many 







. -'.AWTS Mexlco-S2H5.00 up 
Imiludea Air Faro and llolel
p p r * T ii J . O
■ y y i D E




I ' l l l . P
A i) ii i :s iv i ;s
IFRTILIZERS
EXI'I-OSIVI'S
• R A Y O N
•  PLYWOOD
•  PHOTOGRAPHIC
•  DYES 
• P A P E R
•  NITROGEN COMPOUNDS
•  PLASTICS
aNd  m a n y , m a n y  o t h e r s
TIME TO . . . 
UNWIND,
\ RELAX,
and E N .lO Y  
i"L yoursoU . . , 
at tlitt
510 Laurence Ave. —  763-5123
P atro n s  o f W o rld  W id e  In te rn a tio n a l T r a v e l L td . h a ve  t h e . 
g loh e-g lrd lin g  .security o f m ore  th an  1,000 agencies a ffilia te d  
th rough A m e ric a n  E xp res s . , .  „  \
T h e y  a lso have the easy  going good n a tu re  of E . G . (G eo rg e) 
H o m b ro o k , m a n a g e r o f the K elow na-based O k a n ag a n  office  
located a t 510 L a w re n c e  A ve.
W ith  14 years  In the tra v e l business M r .  H o m b ro o k  is  an 
excellent e x a m p le  o f W o rld -W id e ’s p o licy  of .staff m em b e rs  w ith  
firs t-h an d  exp erien ce  in the p ro d u ct they kc 11,
H e  has lived  in " fo u r  d iffe re n t p arts  ol the w o rld .
H is  e xp e rien c e  lets h im  ndwlsc custom ers frd m  his^ow n  
know ledge on tlic  O r ie n t, N ow  Zchland, L u ro p c  and N o rth o n i
C anada (a n d  A la s k a ). . .
“ And if  w e  don ’t  know  here w e ju s t drop a note to  V an co u ve r  
w here  th e y  w ill  contact som eone w h o  know s the a re a ,”  M r .  
H o m b ro o k  says,
Since e xp a n d in g  to  the  O k a n ag a n  14 m onths ago the coa.st 
f irm  has had a goo<l reception  fro m  the a re a —e s p e c ia lly  K c l- 
ownlnns w lio  a re  a t r a v e l conscious popu la tion . ^
" T h e y  do a lo t o f tra v e llin g  hero and th ere  l.s q u ite  a
d iv e rs ity  o f Interc.st," ' , , ,  , ,
S ince sotting up shoip M r . H ornhrook and his s ta ff  have  
a rra n g e d  tours to a lm ost e v e ry  corner of tlic  w o rld  and some  
fa ir ly  unusual stops o f Intorest, One tr a v e lle r  spec ified  the 
deserts (O u tb a c k ) of A u s tra lia , another, N o rth e rn  ScaiuM nayln  
and a n o th e r a p ackage to u r across Asia on the I  ran.s-Slborlan
B u i w lie iT o v c r a to u r takes Iho  tra v e lle r  o f to d ay  an
agency Is hed’o m liig  m o re  and m ore  a necessity. ^
T lio  spec ia lized  serv ice  o fferc il l>y agoncloA s llh is tra lc d  by  
Ihc  c losure of m an y  o f tlic  m a jo r  c a rr ie rs  t ic k e t offlccB. 
P and 0 .  L ines, c a rry in g  2,000 pns.seiigers a m onth ou t o f  V a n ­
couver, re c e n tly  closed its tic k e t o ffice  in th a t  c ity ,
M r . H o rn h ro o k ’s advice  fo r the potentia l t ra v e lle r  1" linye  
fiiUh in an agent ~  a professlim nl in  tlie fie ld  best q u a lified  (o
'^'” " “ The m ain  Ih ln g  is to  let the agent know how long you w ant 
to he a w a v . liow  much you w a n t to spend and w lin t y o u r .special 




For all your , well tile and 
•’Instant” septic tank require­
ments.
Dease Road, Rutland, 
P.O. Box 90S, Rutland 
765-6457
SCUBA
DIVING r e n t a l
With Instruction 
Apply at 579 Coronation Ave.
Also Salvage Diving.
For Appointment Ph. 762-7803
Kelowna 
Toyota ltd .
fe a tu rin g  . . .
Corona Automatic
$2,595







“The Biggest Little Grocery Store In Kelowna” 
1475 Sutherland Ave. Phone 2-24-34
RENT A
TYPEWRITER
O u r ra tes  arc the low est and 
o u r m achines a re  p ra c tic a lly  
new.
762-3200
(Bjr lha F.r.niMinl Tha.lra)
HELP PROTECT OUR LARGEST INDUSTRY 
KEEP B.C. GREEN
Lavington Planer 
M illL td .
Dial 542-8411
Ithilding Materials Ltd.
Crown Zellerbach Plywood Specialties
99LRkhlcr Si. 762-5251
BRIDGE SERV
at (lie S ta n d a rd  .Station, l la r v  
Y O U  B U Y  O N I-Y  W H A T  
P ro m p t lin te l am  
A ll cars  a re  .S
t’ l l t s r  CLASS S F .ItV lC l
ICE U-DRIVE
ey and P an dosy, Ph. 762-4115 
L IT T I .E  <1AS Y O U  U S Iv!
1 A irp o rt P icku p , 
a le ty  U h re ke d .
A T  T l l IU F T Y  IL V IT .H
UPHOLSTER 
l lU K I  J  CARPETS
.Hpeclallzlng in  Aulo, 3 
ami UuKtom Upliolat^ 
F l lE E  E S T IM A T E  





W IIE K I .  A L K J N M F .N T , 
W H E E L  H A I.A N C E  
and M llA K E  S P E C lA l.lS T S ,
1 ..............................
B ria n  A  K oli, H ig h w a y  97 S .  
Phone 765-7396, K rin w n a , B .C .
A V I S
WEEKEND f m  
SPECIAL ............  ^ 1  n V U  par doy
H a le  applies on n il e n r a - p h i i  gas and l i e  a m ite —from  
F r id a y  noon ’l l!  .VIomtey noon.
M a x im u m  r lia rg e  $14 pliin m ileag e  fo r  3 daya.
AVIS RENT-A-CAR
l.o b b y . Inn  ’Pow ner M otel, J627 ,Ahholt S t. 763-2110
1 ■ 1 r
NOW. . .  






Second Hand Junk 
Good For A
NEW OFFICERS OF TOASTMISTRESS CLUB
NEW OFFICER—wms cutlines 
. Shown are the new officers 
of the Kelowna Toastmistress 
Club for the coming season.
Left, Mrs. A1 Larspn, club 
representative; Mrs. George 
Holmes, treasurer; Mrs. Odin 
Bottolfs, secretary; June Car-
ter, president; Mrs. Glen 
Fraser, first vice-president 
and Mrs. George Strohm. The 
Toastmistress Club is open to 
women of all ages from high
school students to mature 
wopien who wish for self-im­
provement, speech develop­
ment and involvement in the 
community.—(Courier Photo)
WITH MARY
Under A Fruit Tree 
No Place For A Pool
By MABT GBEEB
It all started wito the peaches in the pool and I don’t 
mean bathirtg beauties, I mean the real tree varieties. In 
fact It really started last spring when the pool, a family 
sized portable kind, was) put up under the fruit trees. Since 
it is more or less stationary, there it stayed and all during 
the summer tjie leaves added to the problem of keeping the 
water purified.
Put with the fall fruit season, the probletn became one 
big headache with peaches tailing into the pool. Anyway the 
pool was emptied and cleaned out but still the peaches fell 
into the empty container, resulting in a dandy gooey mess 
that smells like a brewery, and that reminds me.
-  Like many newcomers the “heady’ excitement of mak­
ing your own wine has been another ‘first’ since coming to 
the Valley, with the racking sessions the most popular of aU. 
We have all kinds of offers to help!
^ irst it was get a wine making book and all the ‘pills’. 
Now an old timer tells us to shake the ‘pill’ and make it 
like it IS , . . sans sugar. We’d like to see more tried and 
true, wine recipes so when the Courier cook book issue is 
published again this fall, let’s see some wine recipes. 
Speaking of recipes, there’s that Ann Landers’ recipe
for meat loaf—you know the one she received from her sis- 
ter-m-law, that everyone keeps asking, for. T missed it the 
first time round and I guess, you missed it, too. Anyway a 
Kelowna lady who likes trying new recipes finally goaded 
rne into action. I  have started searching the Courier’s back 
files, to find that meat loaf recipe and when I find it, I’U 
share It with you. But in the meantime, if any reader did 
clip it out and has it on hand, please give us a copy and 
save many hours of reading back issues (this may take 
: years). , ■ •
 ̂ By the way, rh a v e  also started a collection of beefs 
lor Consumer Affairs Minister Basford and one of these 
days when it gets to a sizeable number, worth the six 
cents postage. I will dispatch them off to whom it mav■./■concern.,;''-■ ■■,■..,•’
_ For starters, Why is it most fasteners at the top of dress 
zippers oeldom last? If it is the hook and eye type, they are 
so poorly stitched, they come off almost the first time the 
dress IS worn.
And then there are those second rate tin type tops that 
screw on NEW sealers fgr canning fruit. NEW, mind you. 
They are not only hard to tighten on right after processing, 
but wait until th e^ in te r when you try to open them. It’s 
enough to make ybu~want to "bah the canning season, The 
replacement tops you buy are of good quality and adjust 
srnoothly with no trouble, so why can’t the tops that are 
sold with the new sealers work well? , ;
Another pet peeve are those fabulous new no-iron perma 
pressed garments.' Spill just one drop of food with a bit of 
greasy content and you have to take them to thVdry cleaners 
to remove the stain. Just finished washing a favorite shirt 
for the O.H. eight times, no less and like Lady MaoBeth, 
that ‘darn’ spot would not come out. Couldn’t they include 
stain removal instructions with each garment or better yet, 
develop a no-iron material that will wash out stains.
My, biggest beef, is that ‘slept in late this morning’ 
teaser—the panty hose. Why don’t they all label the front or 
tile back so that when you grab it off the bathroom rack in 
a hurry in the morning, you can get it on right the first 
tune round. Some brands do, but many don’t and the way 
they are tightly packaged, it is impossible to find out if it 
is labelled until you remove it from the package.
University Women's Club Hear 
Report On Toronto Conference
Tlje season’s first meeting of 
the University Women’s Club 
was held Sept. IS, in U\e Capri.
President, Mrs, E. R. Pelly, 
Introduced tlio new executive 
niul reported briefly on the Irl- 
enniul cbnforeuco held in To^ 
onto..
'riic highlight of the evening 
was provided by Mcridee Jam ­
ieson, the Rolury-HiKMisorcd ex­
change student from Auslralia. 
Ml.ss Janiicsou showed slides to 
illustrnte the vast climatic and 
gw)grai)liic contrasts encom­
passed by the Continent.
Some slides were of the six 
capital cities and olhors ein- 
phnsized tlio interest.^ of its 




lleatlu’r's of Kelowiia are eolc- 
braimg their l!5tli anniversary 
in Inisniess In Kelowna Uxlay, 
Started in Septeinlier, l!M5 by 
IMnrnic I’nrvis, U was located 
next to tile Emiiress ’riieulro.
It was the end of the war and 
the poinilntlon at that titne In 
Ki'lowna was 1,800, Five years 
later Ileatliers Oiieiuil a seeond 
sloie in tlie Royal Anne Motel 
fiMiliirlng «'xeln.-d\(’ aixirt.M- 
weaiA
'rite two stores amnignmated 
five year.s later ami moved in­
to tile old ()\ervMiH<' loenlion 
wlicre Heather's is now .situated,
In 131.1 the skins came down 
and III the last few years tliAy 
went up to the minis. Kow the 
prediction is down in the 70s, 
lllcathcr'a have keid up with the 
limt'i and continue to carry all 
the mmlern lines for women.
She concluded her slide-show­
ing with views of her homo and 
surrounding area of Gumaraca 
and Adelaide^ These wore ac­
companied ivlth observations on 
the old tind emerging arcliltoc- 
lure found in Australia.
The mombors and guests 
wore moat impressed with Miss 
Jamie.son’s poise and enthusins- 




Attending the 44lh Bleiinlnl 
Convention of Hie Womon'.s 
Christian Temperance Union, 
were, Mr.s. Joseph Knowles and 
Mrs, Wllllnm GlcObrecht of Kel­
owna, Mrs, Lllllam Gorrlc, 
Peacllluiul and Mr.s, J, W, 
Reove.s and Mrs. P, Mbrcn of 
Vernon.
The convention was hold in 
Nainilmo Sept. (i:12 with llic na. 
tlonal prc.sldcnt Mrs, James 
Nel.soii in attendniu'e along with 
150 dologate.i from Acioss Can- 
ndn,
’Youth’ wa.s one of the main 
topics of ihe convention and 
Graei' McCarthy used It as n 
springlxinrd for miieli of her 
speecli.
Comiwtlng In the ynnili (iro' 
gram weie Janies .Tlnniipson 
21, Vancouver wlio won tin* 
{'hrlsllnn Youth of the Year 
award along with $100 and Top 
rie Tave.i. 17, of Tlirec Mills, 
Â lta,, who was the Gold Medal 
wttinrr. Torrle won lits i>iize 
for elocution s|>caklng against 
three girls,
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HITHER and Y O N
Robin and Deborah, son and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ced­
ric Stringer, Lakeview Heigl ts, 
have returned to UBC to con­
tinue their studies.
Mrs. Thomas Marsh of 
Broadway Avenue has return­
ed from a vacation in Europe 
where she visited relatives and 
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Cedric Stringer 
of Lakeview Heights, have re­
turned from Vancouver and 
Sechelt wh^re they spent ■ a 
short vacation with Mrs. 
Stringer’s . brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Quemby 
of Broadway Avenue are leav­
ing Sunday by. plane to visit 
a son and daughterdn-law and 
grandsons in Bracebridge, Ont­
ario. They will also visit rela­
tives in ’Toronto, Peterborough
and other Southern Ontario 
points. While away die Quemby 
home will be occupied by their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Ivens.
EAST KELOWNA
Mrs.'Monte Philpott, Dali 
Road, accompanied by her bro­
ther Maurice Mackie, ha've re­
turned from Vancouver wliere 
they spent, several days visit­
ing their mother Mrs. Mackie 
who is in hospital.
. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Turton 
have returned from Vancouver 
where they spent 10 days visit­
ing relatives and friends. While 
there they managed to enjoy 
some fine sailing.
Ann Ward of Vancouver Is 
spending a vacation with her 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Turton of East 
Kelowna.
Dear Ann Landers: Our
daughter is bemg married in 
a few weeks. A wedding gift ar­
rived this morning from a re­
lative. On the bottom of the 
gift was a price sticker—at 
least twice the amount the gift 
was worth.; It had been! taken 
off something else. T lie gift 
was beautifully wrapped by the 
city’s largest department store. 
On the inside was a slip which 
read, “ Sender’s Own’’.
I didn’t need to see the. slip.
I knew it was the “sender’s 
own"—probably something she 
had brought down from the at­
tic. When .this relative’s daugh­
ter was married, we spent 
more money than we should 
have because we wanted to 
give her something special. 
And now our daughter gets 
this piece of second-hand junk. 
Should I say something to her? 
—Disgust Unlimited 
Dear D.U.: Say, nothing.
You’ve gotten rid of most of 
your anger by writing to me. 
By the time this letter appears 
in print you might even be able 
to laugh about it. I hope so.
Dear Ann Landers: Nineteen 
months ago my sister fell and 
broke her hip. She had been 
widowed the year before and 
we felt sorry for her. My angel 
wife suggested that we invite 
Nellie to recuperate in our 
home.
Nellie went back to work nine 
months ago, but she hasn’t said 
one word about moving out. 
She sublet her own apartment 
when she was hospitalized. The 
people are still in i t  and Nellie 
is still a “guest” in our home. 
I don’t want to sound petty but 
Nellie has not paid us a cent 
for room or board although she 
collects $130 a month from her
fc ♦ '  ̂  4 K.k ' ' ^
tenants and makes a nice sal­
ary.
I'm sick of having a perman­
ent, non-paying boarder and so 
isYirfy wife. On three occasions 
I’ve started to speak to Nellie 
about moving but my ^vife in­
terrupts and changes the sub­
ject. She Is too soft-hearted for 
her own good. What’s '  more 
my wife has developed mi­
graine headaches l>ecause she 
keeps everything bottled up. 
Please, Ann, tell me what to do. 
—Beside Myself 
Dear Beside Yourself: It’s 
up to. you to tell NeUie she 
must give her tenants notice be­
cause she is moving back to her 
own place. If your angel wife 
tries to change the subject, 
don’t allow it, keep talking. 
The barnacle, 1 mean guest; is 
your sister and it’s up to you 
to get rid of her.
Confidential to Something Up 
His Sleeve: Like" what? His 
arm? Sorry, but I wouldn’t in­
vest another dime with a man 
who had failed to deliver as 
many times as he.
S-T-R-E-T-C-H & SEW 
Fabrics ^  
for All







Women's Bridge Team Capture 
'Swiss Teams.Of Four' Tourney
CONTACT LENSES
Expertly and precisely fitted by 
Wayne H. Keuhl, Dispensing Optician.
LONDON VISION CENTRE
438 LAWRENCE AVE. PHONE 762-4516
The ‘Swiss Teams of Four! 
Championship' at the Kelowna' 
Contract Bridge Club was won 
by a woman’s team consisting 
Mrs. Edna Hall, Mrs. Lottie 
Lyons, Mrs. Gertrude Lewis of 
Penticton and Mrs. K. E. Geis 
of Kelowna.
On Wednesday, Sept, 23 
7:30 p.m. the Club, will pro­
gram the third session in the 
‘Fall Series' of the club ses­
sion and also the ‘Academy’ 
event in a separate section.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Chris- 
mas of Rutland are pleased to 
announce the forthcoming mar­
riage of their daughter. Shelly 
Del to Wilson , Andrew Christ­
ianson, son of Mr. Edsar Chris- 
tlanson-joL-Benvoulin district.
The wedding will take nlaco 
Get. 10 at 3 p.m., in St, Paul’s 
United Church, Kelowna,
COOLING DEVICES 
'File Egyptian pharaohs were 
cooled by loiig-handlecl semicir­
cular hand fans.', ,
QUEENIE
“Isn't that amaaing? I'm 
‘Moo Goo Gftl Pan* 
man, myaelf!’*
RESULTS:
Mrs. Edna Hall,-Mrs. Lottie 
Lyons, Mrs; Gertrude Lewis 
and Mrs. K. E. Gels 
Mrs, C. W. Wilkinson, Mrs. 
D, L, Purcell and William and 
Gordon Hepperle 
Triple Tie: Mrs. Iras Gart- 
rell, Mrs. Ellie Field, R. D. 
Honan and Dr. W. G. Evans; 
A. G. Hampson, D. L., Purcell, 
R. G. Phelps and C. W, Wilkin- 
son;
Mr and Mrs. R. H. Bowman, 
Mrs. Wynn RamseU and John 
Ruhr.
Tie: Mrs. L. E. Cantcll, An­
dre Le Brun, Jack Small and 
Fred Evans;
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sweet and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stewart
Film To Be Shown
Tlie film ‘How Many Life­
times’ will be shown in the Li- 
brhry board room Sunday, 
Sopt. 27 at 2:30 p.m.
'I’lio film was awarded a cer­
tificate of creative excellence 
by the U.S. Iinluslrial Film 
Festival, 1070, in tlie efltegory 
of World PiuiL'c, Brotlicrliood 
and Understanding. It also re­
ceived the Gold Modal in the 
category of Religion and Ethics 
at the Atlanta International 
Film Festival,'
The Okanagan Lodge of the 
Tlieosopliical Society are spon­
soring tltc showing and tlioro 
Is no ndmi.ssion charge.
Emil's TV Service
ITOU.s e  r  n n
CALLS  ........... . J . U U
9 ■ i(. fl Days a Week 
Plioim 7ft2-’J520






(Coast of the Sun)
lOIN THE JUMBO JET SET
Across tlje  Atlantic by Boeing 747
"^Cirobse" any" 6 unbeatable two-week holiday bar­
gains. Round trip air fare from 'Vanqoiiver included. ,
Luxury Sca-View Apartment, from ............ . $141.00
Budget Hotel with 2 Meals a day, from . . . . . .  $449.00
■jdr Standard Hotel with 2 Meals a day, from $178.00 
■yir First Class Hotel with 2 Meals-a Day, from $!)()9.(I0
Golfing Vacation including I.uxury Hold,
2 Meals a Day and Green Fees, from , . . . . .  $(119.00
Dcpartiiro Dales; Dec. 10, Jnn. 23, Ecb. n. 20,
' Mar. (I, 20, Apr. 3, 17, May 1
Other Holiday Packages Available, Also South Pacific, 
Hawaii, Mexico and tlic Caribbean.
Four Seasons Travel
No. 11 Shops Cnpri 3-5124
Light's Travel Service




erSTOM MADE OK 
BUY THE YARD
l.arge.u selection of fabrics 
In lliQ valley, Cuxioin matla 
nwngs and covered valaneca, 






Blick .Min. *  Frnellrli Rnlland T6Y7l7f
1970 OBJECTIVE-$ 6 6 ,0 0 0
IF you don 't do it, i t  w o n 't get done
G IV E T H E U N IT ED  W A Y
\
'A'hrrî  the ('luiviisser culls be sure lo 
Ilivc Rcneroiixly lo tour lociil —-
COMMUNITY CHEST AND 
RED CROSS UNITED APPEAL
















2Y2 oz. tin - -




10 oz. jar -
Super-Valu.
10 lb. bag .  .  .  . V ■ 
¥
I’r im  cffcclive Mon., l ues., Wed., ScpI. 21, 22, 23
WL RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
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B7 ALFRED J. BUESCHER
iduSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON A SPIRITVAL PILGRIMAGE
Scripture—Genesis 27, 28.
C H U R C H  S E R V IC E S
Dressed in Esau's clothes, 
with goatskins to make him 
hairy, Jacob and his mother 
W tW t to obtain Isaac’s bless- 
ing>^enesis 27; i-25. •
The deception was success­
ful, but when Esau discover­
ed it, Jacob had to flee for 
his life. Esau, too, left home. 
-Genesis 27:28-41. ■ ■
In a dream Jacob envision­
ed a ladder stretching to 
heaven with God standing at 





Minister: John M. Davif^son 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
11:00 a.m.—All departmrats 
of the Sunday School will 
commence at this time 
with registration this Sun­
day. Newcomers to the 
community are cordially 
invited to make S t  Paul’s 
their church home.
e v e r y o n e  is  w e l c o m e
Reassured, Jacob acknowl­
edged Him as his God and 
pledged his life to God’s ser­
vice.—Genesis 28:16-22.
N ew  Rules O n M arriage  
M a d e  In RC Docum ent
EXPERTS SENT
The United Nations Industrial 
Development Organization has 
sent three experts to the moun­
tain kingdom, Swaziland; to 
seek potential areas for new in­
dustries.
QUEBEC (CP)—Maurice Car­
dinal Roy unveiled a document 
Thursday which presents a new 
outlook on the theology of mar- 
riageAwith guidelines for couples 
preparing to m arry and a new 
mterpretation of grounds for 
dissolution of marriages by the 
Roman Catholic church.
The document, approved by 
Ihe Roman Catholic bishops pf 
Quebec province following a 
two-day meeting, was presented 
a t a news conference. It says 
thwe will be a new approach to 
ntaferiage a n n u l m e n t s  for 
Quebec. ,
Cardinal Roy, archbishop of 
Quebec and Primate of the 
Roman Catholic Church in Can 
ada/ announced approval of the 
document, saying that its impli­
cations will not be known until 
o t l ^  sectors of the church have 
had^t chance to study it 
It applies only to territory 
under Uie jurisdiction of Quebec 
province bishops. Bishops in 
other provinces or countries are 
free to draft their own regula 
tions.
Annulments once were the 
fole prerogative of the Vatican 
and granted in the rarest of cir-
c u m s t  a n c e s, but this was 
changed by the ecumemcal 
council, which transferred the 
power to local bishops.
Annulments in Quebec now 
will be granted if What the 
church considers to be _the basic 
requirements of ‘‘i n d i s s o l a ­
bility” were not present at the 
moment the marriage vows 
were taken. ,
The new a p p r o a c h  would 
make use of “all the modern 
advancements in the fields of 
psychoanalysis” and deter­
mines a t . the outset if a pro- 
posed m a r r i a g e  can really 
work. .
Should the marriage fail and 
it is determined that the rea­
sons are based in the couple s 
mental immaturity or other 
similar criteria at the actual 
marriage an annulment would 
be granted.
Until now, or at least under 
canon law, the church has con­
sidered marriage indissoluble 
and divorce has not been recog­
nized. Roman Catholics who ob­
tain divorces may remain in the 
church, but they are barred 
from remarrying and from re­
ceiving the sacraments.
It was not made immediately 
clear how Catholics will gb 
about making application for 
marriage a n n u l m e n t s  in 
(Quebec, or exactly what condi­
tions will constitute grounds for 
annulment other than mental 
instability.
It also was not stated whether 
civil authorities will recognize a 
church annulment of marriage 
but Cardinal Roy expressed the 
hope that there be no major ob­
stacles. Civil authorities recog­
nize marriages performed by
The document said the state 
must continue to play its impor 
tant role in solving family prob­
lems that come with divorce. It 
says the state must continue its 
humane programs such as fam­
ily aid and welfare.
NOTICE
Don’t Miss TV 
Channel 4 ,
Sunday Morning at 8:30
You are invited to attend a 
meeting conducted by Kath­
ryn Knhlman in a building 
on Exhibition Grounds, Van­
couver, B.C.i Sunday, Oct­
ober 4th, 1970. Possibly 1:00 
p.m.
Come early to get a seat. 
Many hundreds turned away.
[̂ ope Disbands Vatican Guards 
With Exception Of Swiss Group
VATICAN CITY (AP) — Pope 
Paul has disbanded three Vati­
can Guard corps of nearly 700 
men, who“ no longer corre- 
apctnd to the needs for which 
m  •were founded.” :
The functions of the corps— 
The Palatine Guards, VaticM 
Gendarmes Shd Noble Guards 
—are to be taken over by a new 
"special office.” which will be 
charged with m a i  n t a  i "  i ^  8 
"<&er and vigilance,” the Vati- 
cwTsaid today.
Tha only traditional military 
corps left to guard the Pope vdll 
be the colorful Swiss Guards, 
who num l^r about 60.
Pope F'aiil gave instruction 
In a letter to Jean CardinaV Vil- 
lot. Vatican secretary of state, 
to work out details of disband-
so-called Noble Guards 45 and 
the Vatican Gendarmes 145. Of 
the three, only the gendarmes 
are salaried. 'The others don an­
cient costumes and serve on 
special Vatican occasions.
GIVEN OTHER JOBS
Vatican spokesman Federico 
Alessandrini stressed that no 
one was being fired. He said all 
gendarmes who wished to re­
main in the Vatican’s employ 
would be given jobs in the spe­
cial office or elsewhere in the 
tiny city-state.
SONNABENDSCHULE
Die deutsche Sonnabendschule Kelowna blickt auf eine 
5 jaebrige erfolgreiche Arbeit zunieck. Daiik der Unter- 
stuetzung der deutseben Bundesrepublik war es uns 
moeglicb dieses durebzufuebren. Am,3. Oktober 1970 
beginnt die Scbule wieder mit dem Unteniebt in 
dutseber Spracbc'mit 5 Klassen.
Alle Kinder die die deutsebe Sprache erlemen moech- 
ten, obne Ausnabme von Konfession und Nation sind 
herzlicb wilkommen.
Die Registrierung der Kinder fmdet am Sonnabend 
den 26. September in der Zeit von 9-11 Uhr vormit- 
tags statt.
Ort der Registrierung: Kelergeschoss der Gnaden 
Baptisten Kircbe Bernard Ave. Kelowna.
Kinder die sicb zur Registrierung melden, sollten das 3. 
Scbnljahr beendet haben.
Fuer weitere Anskonft wenden Sie sich bitte an den 
Leiter der Schule, Hcrm Isaak Goertzen, 1473 Flemish 
Sir. Tel. 2-8566.
Der Elternbeirat.




ng toe special office 
Palatine Guards cur- 
number about 500, the
Growing 
f in  Screen Here
In nine years, the Coral Ridge 
presbyderian Church of Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., h a s ^ o v ro  
from a membership of 17 to 
more than 2,0()0.
Each week more than 300 of 
Ita people are engaged in a pro­
gram of lay evangelism that 
has made it one of toe fastest- 
growing churches, in toe world.
This is due largely to two 
m iro factors: to its pastor Dr. 
James Kennedy who counts no 
cost too great in his devotion to 
Christ and to its congregation 
that has responded to the prim­
ary task of toe church In ev-' 
*ry*niember evangelism.
Thli dramatic true story has! 
been captured on film critltled 
Like A Mighty^Army and will 
be shown In Evangel Tabci- 
nAsle, Kelowna, Sunday In an 
iltar-church meeting at 9 p.m, 
“The constituents of t h e  
church must be involved and | 
committed to personal evangel­
ism If Christ’s commission Is 
to be honored and fulfilled.’ 
■aid Pastor A. R.' Knlamen ot| 
too Evangel Tabernacle.
On Tuesday ^at the same! 
ch«ch  starting at 7:30 p.u), the 
Chlncso Hong Kong Blind Choir 
will put on a concert. This 
group Is the first of Its kind 
from the Orient and has been on 
tour In Iho United States and | 
Canada since September, 1967.
Their repertoire Includes se-j 
lections ranging from the clas- 
plcs to prescnt-<lay gospel songs. 
Ifihey play Ixith oriental and 
occidental instruments. |
Accompanying the choir la 
Rev. Calvin Chao, the founder i 
of Chinese for Christ, lie has! 
been In demand among Chinese j 
■Uxients and professional peo-i 
pie as a speaker. The public is j 
wcljgpmo and there Is . po ad- 
irdiMlon charge,
UNION
IS STILL THE BEST 
PLACE TO  SAVE
Your Credit Union is Taking an Active Part 
in Kelowna's Growth and Economy!
SAVE AND  BE SAFE
M ake a Change (or the Better.
Join Your Credit Union Today
SPECIAL SAVINGS ACCOUNTS . . .  6 ’/2% 
3 YEAR TERM DEPOSITS . . . .  .  7%%
(Available In Multiples of $100) ^
5 YEAR TERM DEPOSITS 8%
(Avnllnblo In Multiples of $100)
DEMAND DEPOSITS
Enquire for Special Rates on Demand Deposit,s (Mlnlmiim $.'5000)





Self-oontiol i'j, iiioie ofloii 
railed Inr th.ui 
*rlf exp:I'-Mcn,
No. 18 Shops i'hpri
Kelowna &  District
CREDIT U N IO N
1475 Ellii Street Phone 762-4315
Hours! 7'ues. --Thurs. OdK) a.iu. u» fiiyu p.m. 
Friday 9:00 a.m. - p.m.
.S.iiiinlaxs 9 (lO A hi, to H 00 pim.





North of the high school 
on Rutland Road.
Sunday Services:
Sunday School — .9:45 a.m;






Pastor — Rev. J . Stoesz 
Phone 34409 
SERVICES:
Sunday School for All 9:45 
Morning Worship 10:50 
(Exposition — Rev. 1: 4-11) 
Evening Service— . —. 7:15 
Presentation of Herald of . 
Christ Award.
Guest Speaker:
Dr. Dickson, Enderby 
A Friendly Welcome to All.
CHURCH 
OF CHRIST
2597 Richter Street 
L. Anderson, Minister 
Phone 763-2284 
SUNDAY
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service 
Thursday
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study 
Come and Worship With Us
KELOWNA GOSPEL 
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
(Affiliation Conf. of 
Mennonites)
Comer of Ethel & Stookweli 
Pastor — Rev. J . H. Enns 
Phone 762-8725 
. Sunday
Sunday School . .  10:00 a.m.
Worship Service . 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service . 7:15 p.m.
WEDNESDAY — 7:15 
Prayer and Bible Study
"A warm welcome to all”





Rev. David Stewart, BA, BD
Choir Director:
Mr. Peter Cook










Sabbath School . .  9:30 a.m. 
WorsWp ..............11:00 a.m.
Pastor: Edward 'Teranskl 
Pone 765-6645
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
Richter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH — 
Gertsmar Rd. Rutland Rd.







Minister: Rev. J. Schroeder 





Visitors are always 
WELCOME at this Bible 
preaching church.
Evangelical Church
Comer Richter and Fuller 






7:00 p.m.—Evening Service 
Wednesday:
Mid-Week Service 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday: •
Youth Fellowship 7:30 p.m. 
A friendly welcome awaits 
you at these services.
FREE MUHODIST 
CHURCH
1580 BERNARD AVE. 
Rev. J. H. James, Pastor 
9:50 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service 
EVERYONE WELCOME
Christian Science Church Services
612 Bernard Ave.
Sanday: Sunday School .................... 11:00 a.m.
' Church Service 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday: Testimony Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Reading Room Open to Pnbllo Tnes. thru Frl., 2 * 4  p.m. 
Christian Science Society
Branch of The Mother Church, The First Church 




- Blchtee a t Bernard
Sunday
Morning Worship 
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
Family Service 
9:30 a.m. only 
Sunday Church School 
Registration at 
Both Services
11:00 a.m. Service Broadcast
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH













2912 Tott Street — Phone 7624908 
Rev. S. L. Crick — Plistor
9:45 a.m.—^FamOy Simday School 
11:00 a m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.-^Inspirational Service
^  Your Family Will Enjoy This Family Church i f
ATTEND THE CHURCH 






3-4853 Rev. A. Kahlke 3-4704 
SUNDAY





. Bible Study and Prayer 
FRIDAY
7:30 p.m.—Youth Meeting 




(next to High School)
Pastor: Jam es E. Storey
Sunday School .  9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 11:00 a.m.
and 7:15 p.m.
Fellowship of Evangelical
Baptist Churches of Canada
THE SALVATION ARMY
1465 ST* PAUL ST.
Corps Officers: Captain and Mrs. Reginald Pell 
SUNDAY: . ' ' ■
11:00 a.m.—Holiness Meeting 
7:00 p.m.—Salvation Meeting 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
Wednesday: 8:00 p .m .— Prayer and Bible Study
Be a regular listener to Songs of Salvation, 
Sundays at 10 a.m. on Radio CKOV,




Rev. Ian Hind, B.A. B.D. 




7:00 p.m.—“Before too ' 
World Was Made"






Pred. G. Tonn 
Sonntag
10:00 a.m.—Sonntagschule







Donnerstag 9:45 p.m. 
CJIB Vernon, Es sprlcht 
Predlger G, Sonnenberg 






Stillingfleet Rd, off Gnlsaohan
Rev, W. Spletzer, Interim Pastor
WEDNESDAY 
7:30 p.m.—
Mid-week Prayer Meeting 




11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
SUNDAY EVENING 
Service 7:00 p.m.




Tlic Pentecostal Assemblies 
of Canada
Corner Dongal Ril. A. Ilwy. 33 
I*)i8tor: Rev. T. Rmlfred 
Phone 76S-63B1 
10:00 a.m,—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Seivlce




A Cordial Welcome Is 
Extcndc<l to Everyone 
..4..■■—............ - ....... ....... .
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
(Tlie Church of the 
Lutheran Hour)
Corner of Bernard Ave.
and Burtch Rd.
L. Il> LIske, Pastor 
Phone 702-0954
n ic  laithernn Hour 
R:00 a.m. CKOV
German — .................  0:30
Sunday School ............ 10:15
English ........... ........—  10:45
EVERYBODY WEIXOME
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Affiliated with the North American Baptist, 
General Conference 
1480 Sutherland Ave.
Rev. John Woilenberg, Pastor,
0:50—Sunday School Hour: there’s a class for YOUl 
11:00—Morning Worship Hour 
7:00—The Hour of Inspiration 
Wed., 7:30 — The Hour of Power




8:00 n .tn ,—
Holy Communion '
9:30 a .m ,— P arlK li
Family Eucharial
11:00 a m. -
Sung E u c h a r is t
( 'o r n r r  of R lr h l r r  and









••KAMPK UNI) HIEfl HER 
(iE.MKINDE JEHU”
7:00 p.m.—
• AUI' DAKS HIE AIJ.E 
I.INS sr.ii.N .”
(Stiinmcu iicbri' rlir 
OcKiimene.)
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
TABERNACl
1450 BERTRAM ST. 
Phono: Dial 70M6H2
Pastor
Rev. A. R. Kslamen
THIS LORD’S DAY  
9:45 a.m.— Sunday School
l l  ;()0a.ni.— Morning Worship V
SERMON: ‘‘WHY CALL YE THE LORD/"
7:00 p.m.— Evangelistic Meeting 
SERMON: ‘‘ERE THE LAMP WENT OUT 
! . . .  GOD CALLED SAMUEL"
9:00 p.m.-^*‘LIKE A MIGHTY ARMY"
A 55 min. Film in Color fcalarlill Ihe phenomenal 
growth of the Coral Ridge Charch, The Secret — 
"Every M6nb«r Ev«n|ell«m"
1'iiesdny, 7:30 p,ia.
Presenting the Hong Kong Blind Oioir wlio sing and 
play their Oriental instruments.
j :v i: i:y()NE w i;i .('OME to  t h is  f r ie n d l y , 
f a .m il y  CHUnCH,
S e lk e  Impressed 
Team's
♦ I
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
“It wasn’t; super hockey,” 
said Frank Selke Jr., general, 
manager of Oakland Seals, but 
“from our performance tonight 
I would say we are definitely 
going to be an improved club.”
He was talking Friday night 
after the Seals bombed Buffalo 
Sabres 6-0 in one of four Na­
tional Hockey League exhibition 
games.
In other games, C h i c a g o  
Black Hawks, after only three 
days at camp, took the Stanley- 
Cup-champion Boston Bruins 7- 
5, New York Rangers trounced 
St. Louis Blues ^1 and Minne­
sota North Stars needed a late- 
game : effort to subdue Vancou­
ver Canucks 3-1 in the Canucks’ 
NHL debut.
At 0  s h a w a, the Sabres 
showed the effects of their sec­
ond game in as many nights 
and were no match for the 
Seals.. '
Carol Vadnais caught Buffalo 
flaW oot^ in the first and 
scored while t te  Sabres were in 
the process of changing lines. 
Norm Ferguson with two, Gerry 
Ehman, Joe Hardy and Gary 
Croteau completed the rout.
R o o k i e  Larry Romanchyk 
scored',the Chicago winner at 
London,' Ont., early in.the third 
period. Cliff Koroll added the in­
surance marker with 17 seconds
JUDGE PONDERS OVER SEAT CHOICE
One of the first season 
ticket holders for the 1970-71 
Kelowna Buckaroo hockey 
season is Judge D. M. White, 
seated, who is seen here 
choosing his reserved seat
for the Bucks , 30 home games 
this season, with season’s 
ticket sales . director Wally 
MacCrimmon. Tickets are 
priced at $35, a saving of $10 
over the. entire season. All
tickets are reserved this sea­
son, and can be obtained 
from the Wigwam Smoke and 
Gift Shop, MacCrimmon, 
Joyce Marshall or the Bucks’ 
manager-coach Wayne North.
The Buckaroos begin their 
regular season schedule Oct. 
3 in Vernon, and play their 
first home game Oct. 9 
against the same club.
(Courier Photo)
BOBBY ORR 
. .  . off again
remaining and Boston goalie Ed- 
Johnston out.of the net in favor 
of a sixth attacker.
Bobby Hull, D e n n i s  Hull, 
Chico Maki, Pit Martin and 
Doug Jarrett tallied the earlier 
Black Hawk goals. Bobby Orr, 
with two, Phil Esposito, Ed
DAVE BALON 
. . . tallies twice
Abenschan Toe
H eart
REGINA (CB)—  Eagle Keys 
Isn’t  a man to wear his heart on 
his sleeve at a football game, 
but when Jack Abendschan 
booted a game-winning field: 
goal on the last play Friday 
night, the Saska+'’hewan Rough- 
riders’ head coach just couldn’t 
contain his joy.
“ It wasn’t that I had any 
doubts as to whether Jack 
would make that field goal, but 
when he did I just had to run 
out there and jump on him,” 
Keys said after Roughriders dê  
feated British Columbia Lions 
23-22 in a Western Football Con­
ference cliff-hanger.
’The 47-yard boot strengthened 
Saskatchewan’s hold on top sixit 
in the WFC, and foiled'Lions’ 
attempt to break out of a sec­
ond-place deadlock with Cal- 
, gary Stampeders; Roughriders 
have 16 points on eight wins and 
two losses, while B.C. and Cal­
gary have 5-4 records and lO 
points each.
T h e  fourth-place Edmonton 
Eskirnos, with a 3-6 perform- 
ance to date, travel to Winnipeg 
for a match at 2:30 p.m. CDT 
Sunday against the Blue Bomb­
ers..The game will be broadcast 
on the GTV west network. Ed­
monton head coach Ray Jauch 
doesn’t plan any lineup changes 
against cellar-dwelling Winni­
peg.' '
Abendschan, in addition to 
booting the game-winning field 
goal, contributed two others 
from 43 and 14'yards out and 
converted touchdowns scored, by 
f u l l b a c k  George Reed and 
flanker Gordon Banvell. 
YOUNG SCORES TWICE
F o r  L ions, J im  Y o u n g  gol two 
touchdow ns on .'ll-ya rd  and 31-
yard passes from Paul Broth­
ers, while Vic W a s h i n g t o n  
snared another throw for a 
major. Ted Gerela kicked three 
converts and got a single on a 
field goal try that went wide.
Coach Jackie Parker was de­
pressed after the game.
“I’ve never seen anything like 
it,”" said the Lions’ ^oach. “It’s 
not right for, guys to play like 
these kids did tonight and have 
that happen to them.
“We beat the daylights out of 
those guys and still came up 
losers,” said Parker. He was 
pleased with the defensive effort 
that resulted in four intercep 
tions. of Lancaster pass at­
tempts. .
Lancaster, who played the 
whole gam e despite an ailing 
throwing arm  that has been 
sore all season, earned the 
unenviable record of top career 
interception-tpsser in the Cana­
dian Football League: His 202 in
11 seasons surpassed the 201 
mark set by Bernie Faloney iri
12 seasons.
"rwO of Uie interceptions were
by Jerry Bradley, while Green- 
ard Poles and Bill Whisler got 
one , each, Brothers .had no 
passes intercepted and com 
pleted 15 of 24 tries for 264 
yards gained, compared with 
Lancaster’s 12 of 25 and 268 
yards.
Saskatchewan had tliei edge in 
rushing, 136 yards to 97, as 
Reed rolled up 62 yards on 16 
c a r r i e s .  Jim  Evenson, who 
holds a three-yard edge in; the 
WFC rushing stakes this year 
over second-place Reed, lugged 
Iho ball 17 times for 40 yards.
,Tlic g a m e  w as p lay e d  before  
17,53.') fans.
LORNE WHITE — SPORTS EDITOR
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Avoiding Costly Penalties 
A Job For Peterborough Lakers
Rosburg's Got Arnie's Touch 
Uses It For Lead At Alcan
PORTMARNOCK, I r e l a n d  of good this time.
NEWWESTMINSTER, B.C. 
(CP) — With their backs to the 
wall, Peterborough Lakers will 
be trying to avoid costly penal­
ties in tonight’s third game of 
the Canadian senior lacrosse 
final.
Penalties .were the difference 
in the ' earlier games- as New, 
Westminster Salmonbellies col-, 
lected nine power-play, goals in 
11 attempts on the way to 16-12 
and 16-8 victories.
And despite Thursday’s con­
vincing win in which they 
scored 12 consecutve goals, the 
Salmonbellies are not Ikely to 
relax. Last year, New West-
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
E d  H a rr in g to n  w il l  bo b a ck  at 
his  defen s ive-en d  position o r 'T o - 
ro n to  A rgonauts  w hen tlic y  on- 
te r ln iu  M o n tre a l A lo uotlcs  in  an 
E a s te rn  F o o tb a ll C nnferehee  
- f lx li i ia ' Siiniia.v.
And Ik.' has iv ' (■|unlins about 
his  p la y  ill O tta w a  , two weeks  
ago, w hen lie w as m inled from  
(h o  g a m e , .su.spended fo r an- 
o th e r ga m e  and fined  $200 a fte r  
k n o ck in g  G a ry  W ood, the Rough  
R id e r  q u a rte rb a c k , senseless. ,
“ I 'm  not going to ehnnge m y  
Btylo o f p la y ,"  anys lla n 'ln g to n , 
n ll-C a n a d ln u  at Ins position in 
1969. “ I  w o u ld n 't know  how to 
p la y  a n y  o tlie r  w a v ,
“ I  don ’t  p la y  d lr ty i  T lie  q u a r t­
e rb a c k  la the g u y  w ho can k ill  
y o u  and m y  Job l.s to got h im . 
. . .  ’n ja t ’fl w h a t I ’m  expected  
to  d o ."
A  w in  fo r c ith e r  T o ro n to  or 
M o n tre a l w ill m o ve  th em  into  
f i r s t  p lace  In , Hie E F C , n ie y  
n o w  share  th a t iw.sitlon w ltii 
, H a m ilto n  T lg e r-C n la , each w ith  
e ig h t ixiiht.s. O tta w a  tra ils  w ith  
' fo u r.
T h e  T o ro n to -M o n lre a l gam e  
w ill ,  be seen on th e  C T V ’s east­
e rn  n e tw o rk  s ta r tin g  a t 2 p .m ,
, EDI’.
i O tta w a , m e a n w h ile , ha.i a 
chance  to cUxse ground on the 
le a d e rs  tw la y  w h en  they take  en 
C  a 1 g a r  y S tam pedrr.s  o f llie  
W e s te rn  C o n feren ee  at liom e, a
gam e th a t w i l l  bo te lev ise d  n a ­
tio n a lly  by th e  C D C  s ta r lin g  a t 2 
p .m . E D T .
M o n tre a l b o ls te red  its lineup  
fo r S u iidny ’s g a m e  w ith  W a lly  
H lg h s n iilh , a s ix -fo o t-fo u r 2.'i0- 
IHUiiidi'i' fro m  ' P  i l l s  li u r  g h 
S leelers  of th e  N n lio iin l L e ag u e , 
a t nffen.sive g u a rd . He has tw o  
.seasons of p ro  e x p e rie n c e  w ith  
D en v er B roneos.
Conch S a m  .F leheverr.v  also 
.said lie idans to s ta rt q u a rte r-  
hnek Sonny W a d e  ngntnsl the  
Argos. W a d e  sat out Hie staid, of 
M o iitre a rs  la s t g a m e, a 38-23 
v ic to ry  o v e r H a m ilto n , b u t wn.s 
In s tn iin e iita l in the Als v ic to ry  
a fte r  going In to  the g a m e  micl- 
w ny th rough  the  fir fd  lia l.
“ Sonny hn.s nhvny.s pln.ved 
w ell agaiiust the  A rg o s ,"  said  
E lc h o v e rry .
A t O tta w a , C a lg a ry 's  n il-s ta r  
m idd le  liiie b n e k e r, W ay n e  H a r ­
ris , l.s on th e ' l im p  and a doiilvt- 
ful .s la rler liK tay .
I t  w as c a re d  n t firs t H a rr is 's  
In ju re d  knee  m ig h t re q u ire  s u r­
gery  bu t h e ad  conch J In i D u n ­
can .said F r id a y  an c x a m ln a tle n  
ind icated  no serlou.s d a m a g e  
was s u ffe re d  w hen the S tn n ip ed - 
er,i w e re  m a u le d  39-18 in a 
gnm p W ed fie sd n y  b y  the Tents  
. it  l in m illo n .
Tlie.V now a re  tied  w ith  n r i l -  
Ish C o lu m b ia  L ions , s ix points  
behind Sn ik a le h e w a n  R o u g liri- 
dors in the W I 'T  slnnditigs
T h e  K e lo w n a  C ubs, d e fe n d ­
ing  O k a n a g a n -M a in lin e  F o o tb a ll 
L e ag u e  c h am p io n s ' open th e ir  
1970 season g t -hom e S unday  
a g ain s t 1969’s la s t p la c e  c lub  
Chase T ro ja n s .
ThO Cubs, easy w in n e rs  in  
the loop last; season, w il l  have  
the fu ll 35 p lay e rs  dressed fo r 
Sunday's  encou nter, w ith  only, 
one re g u la r  m iss in g  fro m  the  
squad.
John L o m m a r, the  s ix  foot, 
200 poun der, is s id e lin ed  w ith  a 
knee in ju ry , and w il l  be repine- 
od b y  second-year m a n  B ill  
W a rn e r.
Sundny’s g a m e  is the second  
of the le a g u e ’s 1.5-gamo sched- 
iiln, w ith  the f irs t  g e ttin g  un­
der w a y  to d a y ,a t  2 p .m ., w hen  
the In im n c u ln ta  Dons p lay e d  
host to M e r r i l l  R a id e rs .
S ta rtin g  tim e  fo r  the  C u l>  
T ro ja n  encou nter la 2 p ,m . nt 
F.lk.s’ S ta d iu m ,
minster won the first two games 
but wound up losing the Mann 
Cup in seven games to the same 
Peterborough club.
“Their power-play hurt us-^ 
particularly in the second pe­
riod,” Peterborough c o a c h  
Bobby.,.^lan said^Friday. ■
New Westminster scored six 
straight goals in that period o 
wipe out a 6-4 deicit. The west­
ern champions scored three 
power-play , goals in~^the-second 
period and five in the game.
CHANGES EXPECTED
Allan put the lakers through a 
full workout Friday, and al­
though he would hot commit 
himself, it appeared there may, 
be some lineup changes or the 
third game.
“I’ll have to see how’s he’s 
feeling,” AUan said when asked 
if regular goalie Pat' Baker 
would start tonight. . ,
Baker has not lived up to his 
rating as Canada’s top lacrosse 
goalie. He is still, recovering 
from the effects of, a virus infec­
tion And he hasn’t had much 
protection from the loose-check­
ing Potorborpugh defence,
(AP)—  “ I reckon I’ve got a 
touch of the Arnold Palmers’’ 
says Bob Rosburgi 
He should—he’s using one of 
Arnie’s clubs,
Rosburg, using a putter he 
picked up in Phlmer’s base­
ment, moved into second place 
Friday one stroke behind Aus­
tralian Bruce Devlin in the 
“Alcan Golfer of the Year” 
Tournament.
Rosburg, from Winthrop, Me., 
shot a  six-under par 65 Friday 
for a two-day to t il  of 141. Dev­
lin had a two-round score of 140, 
including Friday’s 71.
T h e  field of ,25 went into the 
third round today, shooting for 
a first prize of $53,625.
I was using a putter that I 
happened to collect when; 1 
raided P a l m e r ’s basement,” 
said Rosburg, the 1959 Ameri­
can PGA title holder.
SANK 30-FOOTER
Rosbui'g used the putter on 
each of the last 11 holes and 
sank one from 30 feet with Ar­
nie’s putter at the eight.
Rgsburg, who has twice fin­
ished second in the U.S', Open, 
losing by only a single shot in; 
the :1959 and" 1969 champion­
ships; said:
“Maybe this p u t t e r  of 
Palmer’s is going to do me a lot
I  made every putt 1 hit on 
the last 11. The rain made the 
greens much more friendly.
“It was like putting down a 
trough.”
Westfall and Reg Leach scored 
for the Bruins.
Daniel Bouchard started in 
goal for the defending champi-l 
ons but gave way to the veteran 
J o h n s o n  after Chicago had 
scored four first-period goals.
Syl Apps Jr., son of Hockey 
Hall-of-Famer Syl Apps, former 
Toronto Maple Leaf great now, a 
member of the Ontario legisla­
ture, and veteran Dave Balon 
each scored twice in the New 
York victory.
Jack Egers. added the other 
R a n g e r  goal before Larry 
Keenan broke goalie Ed Gia- 
comin’s bid for a shutout.
The Rangers played their sec­
ond game of the exhibition
schedule without the services of gary.
f o u r  frontline players—Walt 
Tkaezuk, Jean RateUe, Vic Had- 
field and Brad Park.
The four were suspended b«. 
general manager Emile F r a n ^ ' 
for refusing to play in exhibition 
games before they had negoti­
ated new conti'acts.
Steven Arnold of Px'o Sports 
Inc., New York, said in New 
York Fi-iday night the four play­
ers will hold a news conference 
in Toronto Monday to “discuss 
important developments in their 
negotiations.’’
Vancouver Canucks, new-com­
ers to the NHL this year R^ng 
wiUi Buffalo, held Minnesota 
North Stars 1-1 until the 17:01 
mark of the third period when * 
Bill Goldsworthy scored the 
winner and Marshall Johnston, 
formerly with Canada’s national 
team, adding the in su ra n t 
marker about a minute later. ^  
Len Lunde gave the Canucks 
a 1-0 lead in the first period 
until Joe Johnston got the equal­
izer for Minnesota at Edmonton.
P h ila d e lp h ia  F ly e rs  had tiieir 
f irs t  fu ll-sca le  g a m e  a t  Quebec  
C ity  and centre  J im  Johnston  
a n d  w in g er B i l l  Suthei'land  
scored tw o  each in the Iw ers’ 
7-4 v ic to ry  . over Q uebec w e s ,  
th e ir  A m e ric a n  League farm 
club.
S'mon Nolct, Andre Lacroix 
and Lew Morrison completed 
the Flyers’ scoring while Bill 
Clement, with two, Keith Wright 
and Dick Sarazjin replied for 
Quebec.
Tonight Buffalo plays Detmit 
Red Wings at Port Hurron, 
Mich., Philadelphia will be in 
Montreal against the Canadians, 
Oakland and Pittsburgr Pen­
guins meet at Brantford, Ont., 
and the Minnesotaa-Vancouver 
weekend series continues at Cal-
COLES THIRD
The. championship over Port- 
marnock’s 7,117-yard par 36-36 
—72 Imks on the edge of the 
Irish Sea had Neil Coles, Eng­
land, in third place, with a two- 
round total of 143. He was fol­
lowed by Bert Yancey from 
Ponpano Beach Fla., and Chris­
tie O’Connor, Ireland, both with 
144.
Peter Ocsterhuis, of England, 
Howie Johnson, Palm Springs, 
Calif. Lee Trevino, El Paso, 
Tex. and Bruce Crampton, Aus­
tralia, were at 145.
Peter Thomson, five-time win­
ner of the British Ooen. disqual-' 
ifed himself early Friday when 
he read the. morning papers and 
found that he had signed for a 
78 when actually he had scored 
79.
The mistake was made in 
Thursday’s wind-swept round, 
when gale winds gusted to 60 
m.p.h.
A
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  Excavating •  Bulldozing •  Road Constractioo 
•  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
•  Custom Crushing •  Culverts 
‘‘Specializing in Subdivision Roads” ^
FREE ESTIMATES
KELOWNA FACTS
.Wilson Avenue was named 
after Duncan Wilson, owner of 
adjacent property.
1535 Moody Rd. F b . 762-4001
WESTLAKE PAVING
AND AGGREGATES LTD.
For All Your Asphalt Requirements and 
Sand and Gravel
Stevens Rd., Hwy. 97S, Westbank 
Ph. 763-2056 for Gravel 




a rc  now  tf ik in g  
bookings fo r  
lea g u e  b o w lin g  
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A
The humis of oiir experts 
wjll have jour car look­
ing like ncn.
O V E R  40 YF.AR.q  
E X P K IU E N C E
D. KERR AUTO BODY SHOP M l) .
in o  m. r«iii. Kri.
KELOWNA
BUCKAROOS
B.C. Jr. "A "  Hockey 













— Wnlly IMacrrimmon al 762-074H 
— N'atno North at 762-.S250 




Duplex and Residential Lots
Rcaiilifiil crccksidc lots on Mission Creek at (lie end of (Jcrizinnr Rd. nnd only 
a few niinuies from (he new $34,000,000.00 shopping centre, which Is now 
under ctnislriiclion.
ALSO
Nicely treed hits next to (he new Quigley Rd. clemcnlnry m Iio o I,
LOWD O W N  P A Y M E N T S  M O N T .H L Y  P A Y M E N T S  I N T E R E S T  R A T E S
ANYIIME
l( you warn lo liny (hr Iks( lot n( (hr hrst price see ns first at (llwy. 97 across 
from the m-igh srulesi or cull 765-6444
f IN THE MAJOR LEAGUES 1971 Super Bowl Favorites
Pirates' Baseball Paits Take feLW o»«f tank 
Work Well In NL
KELOWNA DAILY CDDRIER. EAT.. SEPT. 19. 1970 PACE t
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
If Danny Murtaugh’s Pitts­
burgh repair shop keeps turning 
out spare baseball parts on de­
mand for the next two weeks. 
Sparky Anderson will have to
Francisco Giants edged San 
Diego Padres 3-2 in 10 innings 
and Philadelphia PhilUes out- 
scored St. Louis Cardinals 9-7.
"Pittsburgh and Chieago are 
right up there with BalUniore 
when it comes to hitting, Anregear his Big Red Machine in ntn .. — .....  -  ■
Cincinnati for the N a I i o n a 1 derson said when pressed for a 
League i>ennant playoffs. ; prediction oJ^The outcome in ̂ tn  ̂
Utility roan Jose Pagan's sev-icast
f th inning home run followed a ing.' __ Mots’0-run homer by Bob Robert- McAndrew,
By THE ASSOaATED PRESS
A 60 will mark the 1970 debut 
of professional football tonight 
when Chicago Bears play New 
York Giants.
A sellout crowd of 62,000 is as­
sured fo r, the game in New,,.....Ji < i l ' J>U1 trU IVJl llA v . M A lltv i l l
I York, the only scheduled Satur
^011 Friday night and gave Mur- 
taugh's patched-iip Pittsburgh 
Pirates a 3-2 victory over New 
York Mets in a showdown be­
tween two of the three contend­
ers for the east-division champi­
onship.
The loss, coupled with Chi­
cago Cubs' 3-2, 5-4 doubleheader 
sweep at Montreal, dropped the 
Mets to third place , in the
stretch race . . . a few hours 
after Cincinnati manager An­
derson picked the Mets as the 
most likely foes for his West Di- 
visiotx champs in the final con- 
toonlation.
■f^'Tm guessing . .; . and, it’s 
strictly a guess . . that the 
Mets will win it," Anderson said 
before the Reds, who had se­
cured the west title the previous
night without lifting a bat,
swamped Atlanta Braves 11-6 
In other National League 
games Los Angeles Dodgers 
nipped Houston Astros 3-2; San
Jim c ndre , 
most effective pitcher in^recent 
weeks, b a 111 e d Pittsburgh s 
Steve Blass through' six score- 
less innings at New York before 
Willie Stargell beat out an in­
field, hit in the seventh and Rot>- 
ertson slammed his 27th homer.
Pagan, filling in at third base 
for ailing Richie Hebner, ^ep  
hit his sixth homer and ^e_Pir- 
ates hung on to win; witlv Dave 
Giusti registering his 25th savei
of the Mets,
•I don’t think there’s any 
question we’re; going to win it.” 
said Giusti, who rescued Blass 
during a two-rim New York 
rally in the eighth.
Ferguson Jenkins launched 
the Cubs’ sweepi by, tossing a 
five-hitter in the opener to be­
come a 20-game winner for the 
fourth consecutive season. Ron 
Santo won the nightcap with 
run-scoring single in the 10th in­
ning.
Billy Williams hit his 40th and 
41st honiers for the Cubs, who 
capitalized on; a third-strike 
passed ball by John Bateman 
for the deciding pair of un­
earned runs in the opener , then 
overcame a 3-0 deficit in the 
second game.
Johnny Bench drove in four
York Jets and C 1 e v e l a n d  
Browns, who will play in Cleve­
land Monday night in a nation­
ally-televised game.
Sunday, Denver is at Buffalo. 
Houston at Pittsburgh; Balti­
more at San Diego, Miami at 
Boston, Oakland at Cincinnati, 
Atlanta at New Orleans, Dallas
CAlilADIAN GRAND PRIX
Ferrari The
Que. I Switzerland who chalked up a 
time of 1:31.9.
The Ferrari duo has won both 
of the last two Grand PrLx. Ickx 
hxik the Austrian event and Re- 
gazzont the Itahan race. Both
in relief of ; Blass: .
“ I didn’t even know I was 
going to play cintil 4f  minutes 
before the ' game,” said Pagan. 
"It’s my idb to stay ready.
Murtatigh put Pagan in the 
1 i n e' u p after Hebner was 
stricken with the flu ,T he Pii"* 
ates, playing without inibred
R oberto Clemente and Al Oli­
ver, also  lo st R obertson in toe 
eighth inning when he fouled a 
pitch off his le ft ankle.
Despite the run of injuries, 
the Pirates now lead the Cubs
runs with a single and his 45th
 ̂ Yanks In The Wrong Division
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Klimkowski, making ' his first ■ start of the Yankees since May 
The tore e best records in g, ran his record to 6-7 with his 
^ a se b a ll belong, l o g i c a l l y  first complete game. He didn’t
enough, to Cincinnati Reds, who 
have c l i n c h e d  the National 
League west-division race; Bal­
timore Orioles, champions in 
the American League east, and 
Minnesota Twins, who are clos­
ing in on the American League 
west crown.
The fourth-best record in 
baseball belongs, rather illogi- 
cally, to New York "Yankees, 
^who are 13*/2 games behind Bal 
timore and, of course, have 
been eliminated from any race 
this season.
The Yankees, who have toe 
poor luck to be playing in the 
right division but the wrong 
league, won their 84th game of 
the season Friday night, blank­
ing Detroit 5-0 on Ron Klimk- 
owski’s three-hitter. If they 
were in the National League 
cast instead of A m e r  i c a n 
League east, their record would 
be good enough not only for 
first place but for a four-game 
lead as well. .
The 84 victories are the most 
the Yankees have won since 
1964 when they captoed  the 
pennant with 99 victories.
■A Elsewhere in the American 
-League Friday night, Baltimore 
edged Cleveland Indians 4-3 in 
11 innings, Minnesota trimmed 
Chicago White Sox. 5-4, Milwau­
kee Brewers took Kansas City 
Royals 4-3 and Oakland Athlet­
ics edged California Angels 3-2. 
Washington’s game at Boston 
was postppned by rain.
'  STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
American League 
East
allow a hit until Dalton Jones 
doubled in toe fifth.
By then, toe Yankees had all 
their runs. New York got four in 
the first, three of them on John 
Ellis’ seventh home run of year, 
and added another on Thurman 
Munson’s RBI-double in the sec­
ond. ^
The Orioles played an, almost 
total rookie line-up a g a i n s t  
Cleveland and took 11 innings to 
beat the Indians.
The. hero was Dave Baylor, 
who singled two runs home in 
his first major league at bat, 
and then drove home the win­
ning run with another single in 
the 11 to .  Rookie Roger Freed 
walked to open the decisive 11th 
and pinch-runner Paul Blair 
stole second and reached third 
on an error before Baylor deliv 
ered his hit.
homer, Bob Tolan drilled a 
three-run double and Dave Con­
cepcion poked four hits as toe 
Reds mauled Atlanta, before 
holding a belated d i v i s i o n -  
clinching celebration.
Second-place Los A n g e l e s ,  
mathematically eliminated via 
a 10-5 loss to Houston while the 
Reds were idle T h U r s d a y, 
bounced back to trim toe Astros 
with a two-ruh rally in toe sev­
enth.
Ken Henderson broke a 2-2 tie 
at San Diego with a rUn-scoring 
double in the 10th, enabling the 
Giamts to remain just one-half 
game behind toe Dodgers in 
their battle for the runner-up 
spot.
Larry Bowa extended his hit­
ting streak to 15 games with, a 
run-scoring double in toe eighth 
that carried the Phillies past St. 
Louis. Vic : Davalillo slopped a 
run-scoring pinch Single for the 
Cardinals, setting a National 
League mark of 23 pinch hits in 
one season.
day action in the National FdotT 
bail League, and it will mark 
the 60th consecutive capacity 
crowd to watch the Giants a t 
Yankee Stadium, dating back to 
1962,
The NFL sea.son was launched 
Friday night when Los Angeles 
Rams, unbeaten during the ex­
hibition .season, routed St. Louis 
Cardinals 34-13 '
Roman Gabriel. threw for 
three touchdowns and . Alvin 
Haymond, scooted 98 yards with 
the second half kickoff for .an­
other score as the Rams, a fa­
vorite to get into the Super 
Bowl; got off bn the right foot. 
HITS A 16
Gabriel hit 16 of 26 passes for 
185 yards and Haymond contrib­
uted another. 50-yard kickoff re­
turn to set up another score. 
Meanwhile, the defence held toe 
Cardinals to only two field goals 
until the final period.
The other NFL teams will be 
in action Sunday except for New
MONT TREMBLANT,
(CP) — Final qualifying for 
Sunday’s Canadian G to d  Prix 
began today with Ferrari estab­
lished as the car to beat for the 
pole p o s i t i o n  after Belgian 
Jacky Ickx set a qualifying rec- have a mathematical chance to
win the world championship for 
Formula 1 drivers.
To Beat
The only Canadian driver with 
a regular berth on a Grand Prix 
team, George Eaton of 'Toronto, 
did not run Fi-iday. His car was 
being repaired following an ac­
cident in Thursday’s practice.
The 45-poiiit total accumu-
at Philadelphia. D e t r o i t  at ord Friday over the 2.65-mile Le 
Green Bay, Washington at San Circuit track. .
Francisco and Kansas City at ickx turned a lap in 1:31.6, or. ,  ^
Minnesota. 104.15 miles an hour, to cut/ llindt
held to limited one-tenth of a second of toe pre- Austria is the mark Ip beat 
vious t«st time set by toe late for toe \vorld championship aud 
Bruce McLaren in a G ro u b  7 jLye drivers in Sunday s race 
sports-racing car in June, 1969. | ®L11 have a chance for the litle. 
The second fastest competitor I jjj£Y>n£ j;£Qg£
team-mate Clay Regazzoni bf i Scotland s Jackie S t e w a i t.
Gale Sayers, 
action in p r e -s e a s o n play, 
launched the defence of his 
rushing title in a bid to lead the 
Bears back from a disastrous 
1-13 record in 1969. Middle line­
backer Dick Butkus again will 
key the Chicago defence, which 
will be out to stop scrambling I 
Fran Tarkenton and running 
back, on Johnson,. acquired! 
during toe off-season.
The national television game 
Sunday will pit the last Suner 
Bowl opponents, Kansas City 
Chiefs and Minnesota Vikings, 
at Minnesota. The game will be 
shioWn on NBC starting at; 4 
p.rri., EDT. But this time quart­





single, Evelyn Baak 287; high 
triple, Susan Marshall 646; 
team high single, Blow Outs 936, 
triple, Dye Hards 2634; high 
average, Evelyn Baak 199; team 
standings: Hotshots 4; Judy
NEWPORT. R.I. (AP) 
Gretel II lifted eyebrows and 
raised Australian spirits Friday, 
won’t " b e ! ‘L'Vas all lost in tile fog.
The second America’s Cup 
Kapp,; holding out in a salary called on. the fourth
dispute, has been replaced by 
Gary Cuozzo. Cuozzo had a good 
exhibition campaign which he 
climaxed by passing for 351 
yards and two t o u c h d 0 w n s 
against Chicago. Len Dawson 
again will be at the controls for 




W L Pet. GBL
97 1)3 .647 —
New York 84 67 .556 13'/i
Boston 77 73 ..513 20
Detroit 76 74 .507 21
Cleveland 73 78 .483 24'^
Washington 70 78 .473 26
Minnesota
West
90 60 .600 - -
Oakland 83 68 .550 7 Vi:
Calif. 79 71 .527 11
Kan, City 58 90 .392 31
Milwaukee 1)8 92 .387 32
Chicago .53 94 ,361 3.5 Vj
National League 
At Fast ,
W L Pet. (IBL
Pl,U.sburgh 80 69 ,537 —
Cliicago 79 71 ,527 Ui!
New York 78 72'-..5’20 2
St. Loui.s 72 79 ,477 !l
Phila. 68 83 ,450 13




Lo.s Angolcs 81 09 .540 13
San Fran, 81 '/() ,536 13'':
Atlanta 73 7!) .180
llmislou 7'2 78 .180 •jO
San Diego ' ,5i) 93 ,388 36
LEADERS
TOP 10
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
AMERICAN LEAGUE
AB R H.Pct.
Ystrzmsk6, Bos 530 116 171 .323 
Oliva, Minn 582 88 185 .318 
A Johnson, Cal 567 76 180 .317 
Aparicio, Chi 534 85 169 .316 
R Smith Bos 544 104 170 .313 
Fosse, Cleve 450 104 170 .307 
F Robinson Balt 446 82 136 .305 
Munson NY 420 54,128 .305 
Cater. NY : 556 61 168 .302 
PinieUa, KC 487 50 147 .302 
Home Runs; Fi H o w a r d ,  
Wash, 42; Killebrew, Minn, 41.
Runs Batted IN: F.Howard, 
122; J. Powell. 110.
Pitching: CueUar, Balt, 23-8, 
.742; McNally, Balt, 23-8, .742.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
AB R II Pet, 
Carty, Atl , ; 461 84 168 .364
Clemente, Pgh 397 64 142 .358
b williams, Chi .592 131 193.326
Hickman. Chi 473 96 154 .326
Sanguillen, Pgh 446 57 145 .325
W.Parker, LA 570 79 183 .321
Rose. Cine 612 115 196 .320
Torre, StL 578 84 185 .320
Tolan. Cine 560 107 178 .318
Perez. Cine 553 102 175 .316
Home Runs: Bench, Cincl, 45; 
B. Williams, Chi. 41,
Runs Batted In: Bench, Clad, 
142; Perez, Cincl l28.
Pitching: Simpson, Cincl, 14-3, 




W L Pet. GBL TP
Pittsburgh 80 69 .537 — 13
Chicago .79 71 .527 IVa 12
New York 78 72 .520 2Va 12
Pittsburgh—At h o m e  (7) 
Montreal 4, New York 3; away 
(6), New York 3, St. Louis 3.
Chicago—At home (0); away 
(12),' Montreal 2, St. Louis 3, 
Philadelphia 3, New York 4.
New ' Y o r k —At  home (7), 
Pittsburgh 3, Chicago 4; away 
(5), Philadelphia 2, Pittsburgh 
3.
The Kelowna Power Squad­
ron begins a new season of 
traniing courses Monday, when 
registration casts off at 7 p.m. 
at the Kelowna Yacht Club.
Every boat owner or hopeful 
boat owner is urged to take the 
initial piloting course and. learn 
the fundamentals of safe boat 
handling, regulations, nautical 
terms, rules of the water and 
other interesting topics.
After a series of 20 lectures 
one night a week, there is a 
written exam, and those pass­
ing are then eligible to join 
Kelowna Power Squadron, to 
participate in their activities, 
and to take further advanced 
courses such as seamanship, ad­
vanced piloting, junior naviga­
tor and navigator; as well as 
elective courses such as m ar­
ine electronics, sailing, wea­
ther and engine maintenance.
Lectures and demonstrations 
are given by experienced mem­
bers who have made special 
study of some particular topics 
and are expert in these.
The Kelowna Power Squadron 
is one of 112 such branches lo­




T hree games are on tap in 
Okanagan Valley Senior Soccer 
this weekend, two in Kelowna.
leg of the six-leg race, with In­
trepid slightly in front.
Jim Hardy had his Australian 
challenger flying as he took on 
Intrepid and skipper Bill Ficker 
at their own . game—windward 
sailing—in the second of the 
best-of-seven America’s C u p  
series; Intrepid leads 1-0.
Gretel II led at the first two 
marks—toe first time a chal­
lenger has done so since Brit­
ain’s Endeavor in 1934...........
reigiiing world champion, aiid Snell’s 'Team 3; Dye Hards 3; 
former title holder Jack Brab^ Bowlettes 3; Lofters 3; Blow
ham of Australia have 25 points Outs 3. 
each for second place but nei­
ther has been within a second of 
Ickx’ best time at Le Circuit. |
Stewart recorded a lap of 
1:32.6 Fi'iday for third best time 
but Brabham’s fastest effort 
came in TTiursday’s practice 
when he wheeled his Brabham 
BT33 around toe track in 1:35.5.
Team McLaren driver Denis 
Hulme of New Zealand has 23 
points, trailed by Regazzoni 
with 21 and Ickx with 19. .
Pedro Rodriguez of Mexico, 
who has recorded BRM’s only 
Grand Prix victory of the sea­
son, was one-tenth of a second 
slower than Stewart in qualify­
ing sessions Fi'iday.
ro rflie  ^  
Best Years of 
Your LHo
PASSES ON THIRD
Ficker slipped by on the third 
leg, but Hardy wa.s back at him 
when, they rounded the tl\ii"d! Sept. 27. 
mark and started tacking u]i-'l ------ —
FALL CALCUTTA
. The Kelowna Golf and Coun­
try Club’s annual Fall Calcutta 
gets under way Sunday.
One hundred and eighty golf­
ers will participate in the quali­
fying round, w hich begins onj 
the first and ninth tees at 7:451 
a.m. I
The final round will be plaVedi
Find the Ideal
KCowna will b, ,1,.
iting Vernon Royalites, while 
on the home front, Kelowna 
Hellcats play host to Penticton 
and first place Kelowna Ger­
man Canadians take on Vernon 
Nationals.
New York Yacht Club Race 
Committee ruled it too danger­
ous to keep sailing and shot off 
three rounds on the committee 
boat canon. It was the most ex- 
, citing Cup racing since Weath-
First game Sunday is 12:30 jerly-Gretel in 1962 
p.m. and toe second 2:30 P-m.! 
at the City Park Oval.
m u tu  iTt,
•  Upholstery
•  Flooring 
•  Carpets •D rap ery
524 Bernard Ave: 2-3341
GRACEFUL SHIPS
The Arab dhows—identified 
by their triangular lateen sail, 
high poop deck, and low, sleek 
bow—still ply the Indian Ocean 
as they did in ancient times.
IMPORTED
TEAK FURNI'TURE
Living Room •  Dining Room 
o  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
1097 Glenmore St. 763-3810
N O W  O P E N !
WESTERN SKI S E R V I C E „
Ski Repairs — RefinlshinK — 
Engraving ^  Mounting 
Boot Stretching and Foaming — 
Pole Cutting —
Complete Service to Ail Makes 
of Equipment.
Factory-trained Experts,
Western Canada Authorized ‘Head’ 
Service Centre, '







Scheduled Cruises For a 
"Whale of a Time"
Monday through Thursday 
at 7:30 p.m.
2 hour, 20 mile cruise. 
Other times rciicrvcd (or . 
Private Bookings,
Enjoy a swim from toe Moby 
Dick , , , bring your picnic 
lunch and refreshments,
2.50 per Adult 










2:00 p,ni,—OMFL football, Merritt vs. Immaculata Dons.
SUPER VALU PARKING LOT




Chase vs. Kelowna Cubs,
DAILY EVENTS
' ARENA ; : ,
10:00 a , 1 1 1 . to 4 :00  p ,in ;— S a lt I.a k e  C ity  Eagle,s (ra in in g  ca|np .
7;00 to 9:00 p .m ,— K elow na  B ucharoos tra in in g  c am p , Both in operation  six days 
a w e e k .
IMUSEUIM
2:0(1 lo 5:00 p .m . d a ily , closed M ondays,
M O N D A Y  TO  S A T l jK D .W
8,;00 p ,m ,— K o K o  C lub , 27.’> Leon A ve ,, d in ing, d a n cin g  and liv e  e iitc i'lu in m c iil,
lo tlic soimds ol Cunndn’i o«n recording slurs:
MEL WEST & THE METEORS
li.ise ;i|i| ra il 'l l  10 tio' Ifiiy, Oiljisoo plut io,iny
li'ailiiiK olglu s|Kits m r;(o,Htu .tOil tlir t! S
Foils riioinbl: Wally ’/.,oooco nod Iho lUickaiooi.
21,S l.iion Axe.
Open Mondnv to Sauudav
" NIC(‘,1 fill I 11 r )■ I«111s '
DU I 2
NO SLIPS. . .
W e'll remove and replace 
o n y lliln o  on your cor —• 
motor, transm ission or rear- 
end. Overhauled exchonoo 
rtn iis our specia lty —  and 
GUARANTEED! W e can 
even chqnge your cor from  
0 6 cyl, to on 8 c y lil!
CAPITAL AUTO WRECKERS & WELDING
824 Crowley Ave. ■ 7 6 2 -4 6 2 2
TMK
/S rO C S C -C A R iurnmmmmm
FINAL WEEKEND
I p .o i.  l i i o e  I r i i i l s  
1;.I0 |MO. Kiu'fs
r:.=4.-
Scaling for and ti'fi'cslimcol rland 7H,(mhi widis 
n t  lifititiog. Modihi’d .Slock arid H-M<m1i(iciI Compclilino, 
Admti.soo 1.5(1 Adidts 1 (Id Modem-!
("loidi etr undi'i' 1.! IUKK.
-in
TILLICUM RACEWAY m - n- n
.5 , ) l i l r *  I |i S ilv e r  h l * r  Road (W a l i l i  (or .s itn v l
Kclovvilu’s
( i n l y
"W ig
Roiiliqkic
The " IN ' Set
1605 PniulosT 3-3?2;i
t Rlnrk Iroin I5|ri.iard
Frre Safety Inspection for 
All Tourists or Those 
Leaving on UoIldRyi. ,
We specialize In wheel 
balancing and wheel align­




llwy, 97 North Next lo 
nriv(--In
IM io u c  5 -7 .1 %
OPEN 24  HOURS
SUPER SHEU. SERVICE
Harvey & RIobter 2-2055
,'TS'C
SUM « (landp d*«l far * Umlly maal 
Burcera -  S far $1.00 








.lust Across the Bridge 





Q u e e n
llurvcv Sc Rerfrum
CHINESE
A lli'lli.liiils l.i'.lr lll'lit liiuids 
yno ,', ' join us for Cloocso 
and Amci icao coo me nt llic
LOTUS GARDENS
2fD ltd  turd Ave.
I ’h .  2
I-'o r I lie  l-'liicvf 
In  T .iu lies I  V S IU O N S
N e x t l«  I ’ rfCR
l!l' l l.,ANIt 
Phone 7*>Vr> i ’.O
■abni
NOW OPEN
r.iuiiilcims Mciv Jiiid I’ay 
l-OU.ESTAI) 
llirn.AND SIIEIJ. 
sK n v iri:
,s(io|,) i n '•
Phone 7f.'..,«fa')
...................... I I i.~.
K v c iy  n ig lit  (c,scc|it Sooduy) 
■swing at K elow na's  Icm ilng  
n ig h t c liih .
We offer the finc.sl In live 
eidei-talnmciil nightly aiul 
tlic very best facilities for 
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BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — 
no matter which side conies out 
on top in Jordan’s bloody civil 
war, neither King Hussein’s mil­
itary government nor the Pales­
tinian Arab guerrillas can be a 
real winner.
And there is practically np 
hone the civil war will result in 
a final solution to the problem 
of Palestinian refugees, the 
greatest obstacle to peace in the 
Middle East;
“ Hussein cannot wipe out the 
Palestinian movement without 
wiping out the Palestinian dco- 
ple,” a high-ranking Western 
diolomat in Beirut said.
T he Palestinians make uii 
more than half of Jordan’s 2,1 
million population. Nearly half 
of the Palestinians, housed in 
squalid and crowded United Na­
tions refugee camps, idolize the 
guerrillas. They regard them as 
their saviors and their only 
hope of regaining the homes 
they lost to Israel 22 years ego. 
STATE WITHIN STATE 
The Palestinian g u e r r i l l a  
movement has grown into a 
state within a state since the 
Arab-Israeli war of June, 1967.
“When you have two sover­
eign powers operating in one 
country, with the population 
practically evenly d i v i d e d ,
you’ve got a problisra,'’ another 
Western diplomat explained.
As long as Hussein’s 55,000- 
man army holds together, the 
poorly-organized and divided 
guerrillas have little chance of 
emerging victorious.
But many of, the guerrilla 
strongpoints are buried deep in 
teeming refugee camps, and the 
army cari’t'g e t at them without 
massacring the women and chil­
dren huddled in the tent villages 
around them.
Hussem. noted for his valor i 
and his Western principles, is 
not likely to order his army into 
the camps, ^ m e  of his gener­
als, taunted by the guerrillas 
and aggravated by the re­
straints placed on them the last 
three years, might be tempted.
The army’s loyalty and soli­
darity have not been tested in 
such a situation y e t  The top 
jobs in the army, from brigade 
and regimental commanders on 
lop, are held by Bedouin leaders
loyal to the Mng, but 50 per cetA
of the enlisted men, and about 35 
per cent of the officer corps ar« 
Palestinians.
Some guerrillas have defected 
to the government the last two 
d a y s —t h e  government says 
more than 230—̂but there has 
been no reliable evidence so far* 5̂ ' 
of defections fro mthe army.
Guerrilla foreSes total ah esti­
mated 32,000 but their main 
strength, including the 10,000- 
strong P a  1 e s t  i n e Liberation 
Army, is stationed in the north.




New Roofs — All Types Re-roofing 
Free Estimates -- Phone 763-4678
806 Crowley Ave. Roy Strachan - Manager
ENMESHMENT OF WAR
( Concertina wire Is stnmg 
beside steps leading to a 
t)attery of howitzers at Fire
Base O’Reilly in the northern 
sector of South Vietnam. 
Carrying powder charges m
casings are South Vietnamese 
artillerymen. North Vietna­
mese troops made a pre­
dawn attack on South Viet­
namese forces near the base 
last week but were repelled.
Misleading Ad Charges
7Companies
 ̂ OTTAWA (CP) — A total of 
26jcharges of misleading adver­
tising now have been laid 
against Canadian companies, an 
official of the consumer and 
corporate affairs department 
s a p  Friday.
Sixteen new charges, three of 
which involve major chain re­
tail outlets, were confirmed by 
Getorge Orr,'director o f  the de­
p a r t m e n t ’s trade, practices 
br|nch.
Ashed if more charges were 
contemplated, Mr. Orr replied:
‘Irhere are still a good many 
ar^as where we are conducting 
in\&stigations. It’s a pretty ac- 
tiy l program.’’
(wmpanies named in the lat­
e s t  series of charges laid under 
th ^  Combines Investigation Act 
o p ia te  in cities across the 
country.
ifo. Orr said the charges 
w ^ ld  likely not be before the 
courts for at least the next two 
months.
'The three large retail outlets 
in^uded F. W. Woolworth Co.
Ltd. of Toronto; Zeller’s West- 
e ra  Ltd. of Winnipeg, a subsidi­
ary of Zeller’s Ltd. of Toronto;1 and Simpsons-Sears Ltd.
The charges against the three
ni^or outlets were laid under >  
sefition of the act which dedls
wifh misleading representation 
of tthe ordinary , price at which 1 articleis normally are sold.
laximum penalty for a cor- 
I pofation under the section of the 
act is a $1,500 fine. In the case 
of'an individual, a discrotjonary
I penalty would be imposed.
Simpsons-Sears’„ , in
I Hamilton was charged earlier 
I this year in connection with a 
newspaper advertisement of a 
special detergent offer. The lat­
est charge involves advertising 
I o f ' furniture at' the company’s 
|Ot]£awa storei
■The charge against F. W. 
IWOolwbrth alleges the company 
I breached a 1966 Hamilton court 
ioraer to refrain from repeating 
Imlsleadlng price representation 
|fo r  any commodity sold by the 
1 company.
m 1966, the company was 
Ifim^ $400 for an offence in 
Icoflnection with the advertising 
land sale of cameras.
Tlhe charge against Zeller’s 
jWestern involves an alleged 
Iprtee misrepresentation of color 
Itel^vlslon sots offered, for sale 
|a t  Jts Winnipeg sto rey
Further charges laid under 
Ithfl section dealing with misre- 
Jpr|scntntlon of prices were laid 
]ugainst:
» ('nnvorllblc Pools (Ontario) 
iLtfjl. of Toronto, alleged viola- 
in an advertisement con- 
IcoBiilng swimming pools and (11-
-v’i’onr C o r n e r s  T.V, and
Stereo Ltd. of Toronto, alleged 
misleading advertising of oven- 
ware.
—Gaymark Party Services 
Ltd. pf Toronto, charged with 
misleading advertising of doUs.
-r-Capital Distributors Ltd. of 
Vancouver, in connection with 
advertising involvmg c a r p e t  
prices.
—Top Value Ltd. of Ottawa, 
alleged misleading price repre­
sentation of rifles.
—Plymouth Clothing Co. Ltd. 
of Ottawa, alleged p ricem isre­
presentation on the sale of 
socks.
—Sunshine City Homes Ltd. of 
Orillia, Ont., alleged misrepre­
sentation in advertising of mo­
bile homes.
—London Drug Stores Ltd. of 
Vancouver, a 11 e g e d violation 
concerning the promotion of 
free films.
—Centennial Pharmacy Ltd. 
o f  Vancouver, misrepresen­
tation concerning free films.
—^Van-Pak Registered Ltd. of 
Toronto, alleged price misrepre­
sentation involving can openers.
—Roy des Bas Prix Ltee of 
Montreal; alleged price misre­
presentation, on television sets.
M a x i m u m  penalties under 
this section a re , five years im­
prisonment for an individual 
and a discretionary, fine and 
prohibition order, for a corpora­
tion. ,
E,WINIER£, SON'S.,
M  P LU M B ER
GOMEL HEATINS SYSTEMS] 
SHOULD BE CHAM6ED 
CALL US ID  HAVE 
’ THIS WORK, 
ARRANGED
PLUMBING 
)HEATIN6 L T a
m f v w
527 BERNARD 
^  KELOWNA, B.C
Thermal Pool 
Injures Boy
TORONTO (CP) — James 
Cameron Smith, 14-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Smith 
of Toronto, is to be flown here 
Sunday from Salt Lake City, 
Utah, in a Canadian Armed 
Forces aircraft.
The boy suffered burns to 
two-thirds of his body Aug. 26 
when he fell into a thermal pool 
while visiting Yellowstone Na­
tional Park with his family.
His b r o t h e r ,  Fraser, 12, 
reached into the hot water and 
pulled James out “and probably 
saved his life,’’ his father said.
His mother, a  r  e g i s t  e r  e d 
nurse, stayed in Salt Lake City 
with him after the rest of the 
family returned home.
Mr. Smith said the hospital 
told him the boy could be 
moved to Toronto if medical at­
tention was available during the 
flight.
He a p p e a l e d  to Martin 
O’Connell, Liberal MP for Scar­
borough East, who arranged the 
Canadian Forces flight.
MOST HUMAN ERROR
More than 93 per cent of all 
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249 Bcntnrd Ave. 
Phpno 762-4433
Secure
We are offering you a chance to invest in a top 
quality first or second mortgage.
The return on your investment will be lOCe or more 
depending on market conditions.
Ypu select the mortgage  ̂ It is fcgisicred In your name, 
with term as rc(|uiicd.
We believe that ibis Is about ibe most protiiabic way to 
make your ntoncy work for you.
PIIONI- HARRY NI:m I:TZ o r  .STAN BIAl IX Kl
Richfield Holdings Ltd.
. M ( ) R K i A ( i i :  A  I N \ 1  S I . M l  M S
Noe 203— 2010 30lfi \ i t i i u i i , II,L
I *i'u* ■*! 11''
TAP JAZZ 
BATON
ELLA STONNELL SCH<X)L 
OF D AN C IN G  
under the d irection  o f
GAYLE PIKET









Proceeds to assist the band 
in expenses incurred during 
the year.
$ 3 0 ,0 0 0 . LIFE INSURANCE (InitialAmount)




Ferae —  768-5960
Monthly Premiums 
(PAC Plan)
Age 21 . . . . . . —  ̂ 7.92
Ae 25 8.64
Age 30 10.47
Age 35 — — — . 13.99 
Age 40 20.29





(A member of Transamerica Corporation —  Head Office — Toronto)
Feme Jean Agency-763-2616
ifncostyott^ 2 ^
to save alotof money.
r s n No. K.C.-5-19/9RECORDdUB OF CANADA 
300 Consumers Road, WOlowdale, OntaHo. C ^ 3
Pler^ c ^ l l  me as a lifetime memb^ of the Record Club of dnada. Send ine free, the 
world s largest master catalogue of records along with your dub mngawhe, “Notes’*. 
I am under no obligation to buy even one record from you, but I would like to able 
to get my favourite re<rerds at discounts up to 75% plus a ?mall mailing charae. If I 
^  not rompletel3r satisfied 1 may return all the material you’ve sent me, w i t^  ten




w  The Record Club of Canada Is a djvislon of Records Unlimited Co, Ltd. and Is ilte only 
m  100 ̂  Canadian owned and operated record club in Canada.m mm
Is every record available a t a  discount? wc don’t pull tha t trick o f sending you a  card that you
From  us, yes. From  other clubs, no. Wc guarantee m ust send back in order to  stop getting a  record you 
that every last one o f our prices is at least 25%  less than don’t want.
full list price. And some arc up to  75%  less. Compare 
this with the full list price, or more than full price you 
have to  pay with other clubs.
Do wc offer you a choice of alMabcIs and artists?
Yes. A nd we’re the only club that docs. For 
instancc^ yoii can’t get Capitol records from the 
Columbia Record <5lub. Or Columbia records from 
Capitol. And you can’t get Tom Jones o r Engelbert 
Hum perdinck records from either. But you can get all 
o f  these from us.
In fact, wc offer more different Columbia records 
than the Columbia club docs, Only from us, can you gci 
every record available in Canada.
W hat alKHit tapc.s?
Y ou can get every tape available in Canada from 
IIS, too, A t big discounts. And there’s no additional 
mcmlxjrship fee.
Arc tlicsc good quality records and tapes?
Yes, Wc guarantee that every record and (ape is 
brand new, fresh from the factory, and free of defects:
Do wc force you to buy a minimum number of 
records?
No. Columbia Record Club docs. And Capitol 
docs. But not us. You tell us how many records you 
want. In fact, if you don’t want to, you don’t have to  
buy any records at all. There’s no contract to sign. And 
no  obligations.
Do wc ever send you rccord.s you didn’t older?
N o, Wc only send you records you ask for. And
Wliat docs It cost to Join?
Only $2.50. For a  lifetime membership. Along with 
the right to buy every record you want a t a  discount, 
you will get a free copy o f the world’s largest master 
catalogue of records (ovesr 30,000 listings). Plus our ow a 
frdo magazine mailed to you regularly with hundreds 
o f extra discounts on top o f our regular discounts. I f  
you want to become a  member for less than $2.50, ju s t 
get a  friend to join with you a t the same time. Ho can 
become a  full-fledged member fo r only $1.25 more. So 
between the two of you tha t comes to  only $1.87 cacli. 
And it’s even less, the more people that join with you.
Can you get your membership fee back if  you’re not 
happy?
Yes. I f  for some strange reason, wc don’t win yon 
over, you may return what wo’vc sent you wiUiin 10 
days, and wo’fl give you your $2.50 back.
Here arc examples of recent discount specials.
Woodstock, (jriginal Sound Track. List 15.98- 
Club price 6.98; James Last, South of Tfluana. Value 
13.96-C lu b  price 6.49; G ordon LioinrrooT, Sit Down 
Young Sirangcr. List 5,29-C lu b  price 2,99;
ENai'i.nr.RT, Wc Made It Happen. List 6.29-C lu b  pricb 
3.89; IIoLsr, The Planets. List 6.29 -  Club price 3.89; 
CRU iu'.Ncn Cu'ARWATiiR R evivai., Cosmo’s Factory.
List 5.29-C lu b  price 2,99. Plus discounts up to 15% 
on Columbia, f'apitol, R.C.A., Angel, W arner Bros,, 
I.ondon, D .G .G ., Polyclor, Vanguard, Philips, and 
20() other labels. ,
\
It’s m usic to your ears.
>■ i
■iuV’-hi
....................  ’" " W '  ' i
I
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DISTRICT SOCIALS
RUTLAND — Ml'. »nd /Mrs. 
Kenneth Bond of Kamloops, and 
two daughters Vickie , and 
Kenda, were recent visitors at 
the'home of Mrs, Bond’s moth­
er, Mrs. W. F. Schell, Rutland 
Road.
d lIv > s ! i i
AMONG THE WINNERS
Among dozens of winners at 
file annual Peachland Fall 
Fair is the quartet' of resi­
dents who represent a vast 
number of points compiled at 
the show,which includes com­
petition in many different 
categories, The winners are, 
from left, Kurt Domi, grand 
aggregate flowers; Mrs. Er­
nest Pywell, overall grand 
aggregate winner and needle­
work grand aggregate; Mrs. 
Doug Houghtaling, grand ag­
gregate cooking and the cup 
for asters, and Mrs. H. C. 
MacNeill, standing in for her 
husband who won aggregate 
in fruit and the Apple Cup.
P o s it io n  G r a n te d  
br. A rn o ld  G a tz k e
Dr. Arnold Gatzke, of Mid­
land, Michigan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Gatzke of Oyama, 
has been promoted to senior 
research chemist with the Dow 
Chemical Company.
^  The announcement was made 
by Dr. William R. Nummy, dir­
ector of the Dow Interdiscipline 
Group of laboratories.
T he advancement was made 
In recognition of Dr. Gatzke’s 
research in anionic polymeriza- 
^o n . He has conducted studies 
this area on chain transfer, 
b r a n c h e d  polystyrene and 
transparent impact polystyrene. 
He has contributed to the ef­
forts of production division re­
search personnel in designing 
higher quality, better proces­
sing polymers.
Dr. Gatzke joined Dow in 
1965 and has worked in the 
Physical Research Laboratory 
klince that time. He had done 
post doctorate work in chemis­
try at Yale University prior to 
his Dow employment.
Dr. Gatzke was educated at
D R . ARNOLD GATZKE 
. . .  new post
Oyama Elementary and Rut­
land Senior Secondary School 
He earned his BA and master’ 
degrees in chemistry at the 
University of British Columbia 
in 1957 and 1959 respectively 
and a Ph D in chemistry at 
Queens University, Kingston 
in 1963. In 1957 he married the 




RUTLAND — The annual 
general meeting of the Rutland 
Boy Scout and Wolf Cub group 
committee for the 1970-71 sea­
son was held at the home of 
s e c r e t a r  y-treasurer, Mrs. 
Thomas Jorsvik, with a good 
attendance of members and 
scout and cub leaders, and 
some new members attending 
for the first time.
The executive chosen for the 
coming season are: chairman, 
Roger Dolbec (re-elected); 
vice-chairman, Heimy Dyck; 
s e c r.e t  a r y-treasurer, Mrs. 
Thomas Jorsvik (re-elected); 
banquet committee chairman, 
Mrs. Hector Gauvin; bottle 
drive chairman, Grant Feder- 
spiel; phoning committee chair­
man, Mrs. G. Federspiel; news 
representative, Mrs. James 
Murphy.
Monthly meetings of the 
Group Committee will be held 
on the last Monday of each 
month. The recent registration 
of Cubs and Scouts resulted in 
54 boys registering for the two 
Wolf Cub Packs, and 18 boys
thanks , for services during the 
past three years.
Plans were made to hold the 
first Scout and Cub bottle drive 
of the new season Sept. 26, with
Barbara Would left for Van­
couver where she will return to 
the University of ̂ British Co­
lumbia. Miss Would now enters 
her third year at UBC. Her 
father, Norton Would, accom­
panied her to the coast-city.
Mrs. Earl Fortney are staying 
there for two weeks to visit 
relatives in the area.
points. They enjoyed some food'
fishing while away, including a 
landing/of a 35-pound halibut at 
the seacoast port. ,
Henry E. Nelson, Montgom­
ery Road, is a patient in the 
Kelowna Hospital, where he 
underwent heart surgery. He is 
reported to be making good pro­
gress toward recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl ForUiey 
and their son and daughtqr-in- 
law Mr, and Mrs. Gary Fortney,
01 U.e ne  .u. motored.to Swift Current Sask
Dion’s parking lot as the h e a d - attend a wedding. . • 
quarters.
Scout And Cub 
Registration
WESTBANK — Registration 
for Scouts and (Mbs will be held^{, 
on Monday at the Westbank - v 
Elementary School Gym be- ' 
tween 7 ^ d  7:30 p.m. Ages o t^  
the, boys must be from 11 to H  
years inclusive for Scouts and*'
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Schell eight to 10 years inclusive ^; 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Grum- for Cubs. leaders are despei> .if r . Ijcader  r  r- 
met returned, frona a , holiday ately needed, especially a few 
trip to Prince Rupert, and other men.
Funeral services were held in for Scout troop. 
Vancouver . recently for Mrs.
Florence Elsie Wilson, a for­
mer Kelowna resident, who 
died Sept. 9, in Vancouver.
Mrs. Wilson came to the 
Lavington area about 50 years 
ago from her birthplace,
Helmsdale’,' Scotland, and help­
ed homestead with her husband,
Charles Raymond, who prede­
ceased her in 1967.
She was an avid outdoors- 
woman and enjoyed both wild 
and cultivated flowers.
In addition, she painted and 
was fascinated by Indian carv­
ings and legends.
She moved to Creston when 
her husband was transferred 
to the area and returned to 
Kelowna to retire.
She is survived by three 
daughters, Gweneth, in Vancou­
ver, Ursula, in Victoria, and 
Finella, in Winnipeg, a num­
ber of grandchildren, and 
friends in the Okanagan.
Cremation followed.
There have been a number of 
changes in the leadership of 
the Cub Packs and Scout Troop, 
the leaders for the new season 
are: Wolf Cub packs, Marcel 
Beauchene, Morris Pidwerbes 
ki, Michael Calhoun and Hec 
tor Gauvin; Scout troop lead 
ers, Harold Greenaway, scout­
master; Michael Henderson 
and Peter Zazulak, assistant 
scoutmasters. Mr. and Mrs 
Hugh Fitzpatrick, who have 
been active leaders with the 
Wolf Cubs, but are unable to 
continue due to other committ­
ments, were accorded a vote of
Marriage Plans 
Announced Today
Funeral services will be held 
Monday froni St. Theresa’s 
Catholic Church, Rutland, at 
10 a.m. for Mrs. Ethel Judith 
Nemeth, 70, of Walburn Road, 
Rutland, who died Wednesday 
near Princeton.
She is survived by her hus­
band, George, three daughters, 
Edith (Mrs. L. Nyilasi) in Hun­
gary, Lenke (Mrs. M. Turje), 
in Victoria, Marianne (Mrs. G, 
Halasz), Hungary, eight grand 
children and six great-grand- ’ 
children.
Rev. Geza Henye will offici­
ate with interment to follow in 
Lakeview: Memorial Park.
Day’s Funeral Service is in 
charge of the arrangements.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Winter 
of Vermillion, Alta., are pleas­
ed to announce the forthcoming 
marriage of their daughter Judy 
.Inne to Const. Robert John 
Mettlewsky of Didsbury, Alta., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent 
Mettlewsky fo . Rutland.
The wedding will take place 
ort Oct. 24 at 3 p.rh. in the Holy 
Name Parish in Vermillion.
see page 2
"■ 4 /. VV • i r
3.50
KELOWNA FACTS
Kingsway was named by'the 
Grand Trunk Land Co., Winni­
peg.
-  SPECIALS -
OZITE From sq. yd.
NYLON CARPETS Fro„. ...... „  3 .95
12 FT. VINYL LINO :
OKANAGAN DRAPERIES
3013 Pandosy St. 763-2718
CITY OF KELOWNA
LIST OF ELECTORS
The onnuol L is t o f Elector* for the C ity  o f  Kelowna 
to  be used o t the December electiori and in  TV71 1* now 
being prepared.
Persons O W N IN G  reol property in the c ity  on o r  before 
September 30, 1970 ore outom otico lly  placed on th e  List o f 
Electors (corporations see below). Residents o n d /o r  tenants 
who do not own property w ith in  the c ity  may bo ploced on ' 
the L is t o f Electors i f  they obta in  doclorotion fo rm s fro m  the  
c ity  c lerk and f i le  some, du ly completed, a t th e , o ffice  o f 
the c ity  c le rk  before 5 o 'c lock in the o fternoon o f S e p tem ber' 
30, 1970.
To q u a lify  os o RESIDENT-ELECTOR, dec lo ro n t* must 
bo 0 Canadian c itizen  or other British subject o f  the  fu ll ago 
o f nineteen (19) years who reside ond hove resided con tinu ­
ously fo r not less thon six (6) months w ith in  the C ity  of 
Kelowna im m edio te ly prior to  the submission o f  the  dectoro- 
tion referred to  in  th is  notice.
To q u a lify  os 0 TENANT-ELECTOR, declarants m ust 
be 0 Canadian c itizen  o r other. British subject o f the fu ll 
oge o f nineteen (19) years who, and co rp o ro tio m  which, ore  
' and hove been continuously fo r not less than  s ix  (6) months 
im m ediately p rio r to  . the submission o f the declaration re­
ferred to in th is notice, o tenant in occupation o f real prop­
erty w ith in  the C ity  o f Kelowna.
CORPORATIONS either owning property o r q u a lify in g  os 
o Tenont-E lector m ust also file  o w ritten  au tho riza tion  nam ing 
some person o f the fu ll age o f nineteen (1.9) years who Is a 
Canadian c itizen  o r other British subject to  be its  a g e n t. to  
vote on beholf o f such corporations. Such au tho riza tion  re­
mains in force u n til revoked or replaced by the  said corporo- 
'tion.
Those persons or corporation* on the 1969-70  L is t o f 
Electors as resident or tenant-electors hoving previously file d  
the required declaration w ill hoyo received a con firm a tion  
form  fo r com pletion relative to  the lis t now being prepared.
Further porticu lors may be obtained fro m  the o ffice  of 
the undersigned, TELEPHONE 762-2212 .
JAMES HUDSON,
C ity Geirk.
Kelowno C ity  H o ll, 
1435 W ate r Street, 
Kelowna, B.G.
Aug. 14th, 1 97 0 .
BEATING ’THE COLD
In Iceland hot springs warpri 
greenhouses where f a r m e r s  
raise cucumbers, tomatoes and 
flowers and experiment with 
grapes and bananas. •
Funeral services will be held 
from the Garden Chapel Mon­
day at 4 p.m. for Mrs. Annie 
Marcia Willis, 83, of Apt. 206 
1946 Pandosy Sfe-j-who died Fri- 
, day.
^  She is survived by her hus­
band Frederick, one daughter, 
Mrs. R. D. MacKay, of Van­
couver, and one son, Robert, of 
Kelowna, three grandchildren, 
one brother and two sisters.
Rev. Donald Kidd will offici­







Custom Furniture •— Auto — Marino 
Upholstering
•  Fully guaranteed workmanship 
e  Free pick-up and delivery 
e  For your free estimates 







on quality stereos and televisions a t J/C  Radio & TV . Check these tremendous savings, then drop dovvn 
and see for yourself.
EMERSON HB-4418A
; n i V L
r
n 1
i l l  i> 




t r i 1.
Here’s the solution to your furnace 
problems. See your Esso expert 
and get a $50.00 trade-in too.
How beautiful can a stereo .sjfstem be? Tliis fine contem­
porary console, cabinet Is the answer. Just lislon to the 
sound of space-age solid state circuitry. Your favourite 
music never sounded better. Studio-150 solid state aiiipli- 
fier. AM/FM/FM-Stereo tuner. Deluxe Garrard 2025-TC 
4-speed record changer with diamond needle, Six-speaker 
sound system. The hand crafted console is available in 
Walnut or Scandinavian Walnut veneers and solids.
WAS 379.95.
2 8 9 9 5
iU«wrm
• I '“A 1 1





(Willi bullt-ln 4-track Tape Deck) — Emerson pnltes 
contemporary cabinetry with the most advanced soil'd 
state circuitry to provide brilliant, realistic sound in the 
most approprlntc of atmospheres, Stucllo-80 solid ptalo 
amplifier. AM/FM/FM-Stcreo tuner. Built-In 4-trnck 
slereoi)honlc transi.slorlzed tape recorder. Garrad 2025-TC 
4-H|)ecd record dinnger, with diamond needle. Six-speaker, 
sound system, The superb con.sole Is hand erafted in fine 
hai'dwoods and Kcnuine Walnut or Scandinavian, Walnut 
veneers, ,
WAS 659.95
SALE 5 2 9  9 5
EMERSON EM-83 A
Take It from Holmes and Watson, your Esso Home Comfort 
expert has tlie answers. He has 2H dilferenl Esso furnaces 
to solve your problem and he'll give you a $50.00 trade-in 
allowance on the model that shelves your heating problem. 
Get a dependable, economical E^so furnace, fron  ̂the man 
who specializes in'home comfort, your Esso expert.
A. R. DYCK
HEAUNG & AIR CONDITIONING LTD.
545 Uiirnc Avc. 763-4153
Esso] HOME COMFORT
^ .
ITie nll-lnmno enlertalnmont pnrkaRc Is Ibis hi'niilifull.v 
decorator styled black and wlptc tclcvlslon-slcico cmnbiii- 
utlon. Power transformer opcralccr 23-iiii’li Iclcvlsiiui 
r. v.'M  r with 20,000 Volts of picture p »wcr, All-cbamicl 
fi'cepllon, 'Hie stereo section features a Sluillu-4() m iIl' 
state amplifier/Inner, AM/FM/FM-Slerco rcccptidii, (iar- 
rard 102.') record changer with suiiphlre slyll. Thri'c 7” 
elliptical wlde-rnn«e spenkeis for the fiiicil In .stni'o 
soiiiul, Cablncti v in a Walnut finish.
M i
)V.\S S I I . I S
SALE 4 2 4 ^ 5
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C A N T USE IT? W HY KEEP IT? SELL IT WITH A  W ANT AD.
FOR A FAST ACTING COURIER CLASSIFIED CALL 763-3228
BUSINESS
SERVKE DIRECTORY
GOODS & SERVICES — WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
8. COMING EVENTS
M AM M OTH FARMERS' MARKET
Sponsored by East Kelowna Centennial Committee. 
Place: EAST KELOWNA HALL AND PARK AREA.
Date and time;
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23rd, 1:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m., and 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24th, 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
TWO BEDBOOM HOUSE. KELOWNA. 
S200 monthly; three b ^ o o m  house. 
Winfield. $175 monthly. New homes, 
many features. Telephone 763.5556 or 
763.5324 evenings. tl
TWO BEDROO.M SUITES. WITH OR 
without basement, near Vocational 
School. Available October I. Rent $115 
• $125 per month. One or two children 
accepted. Telephone 763^232. tl





KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone orders collect 
Business—542-8411 







Window Shutters^ Doors and 
Window Frames.




North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
"We Guarantee Satisfaction" 




Y o u r  Bapco &  S W L  D ea le r  
P a in t  — W a llp a p e r^ ^  Signs 
A rt  Supplies
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134




Classified Advertisements and Nob 
Ices for this page must be received 
by 4:30 p.m. day previous to publics, 
tion.
Phone 763.3228
WANT AD CASH RATES
One or two days 4o per word, per 
Insertion.
Three consecutive days. 3Vtio per 
word per Insertion.
Six consecutive days. 3e per word 
per Insertion.
Minimum charge based on 20 words.
Minimum charge for any advertise, 
ment Is 80c.
Births. Engagements, Marriages 
4o per word, minimum $2.00.
Death Notices. In Memorlama. 
Cards of Thanks 4o per word, mini­
mum ' $2.00. -.
U not paid within 10 days, an 
■ddlUonal charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Applicable within clrenlaUon zone 
only.
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previous to 
publication. '
One Insertion $1.79 per column Inch.
Three consecutive insertions $1.68 
per column Inch.
Six consecutive inserUons $1.61 
per coluinn inch.
Read yoor advertisement the first 
day it appears. We will not be res­
ponsible for more than one Incorrect 
insertion. .
BOX REPLIES
SOe charge for the use of a Courier 
box number, and 50o additional if 
replies are to be mailed.
Names and addresses of Boxbolders 
are held confidential.
As a condition oi acceptance of a 
box number : advertisement, while 
every. endeavor will bei made to for* 
ward replies to the advertiser as 
soon as possible, we accept no Ua- 
biUty In respect of loss or damage 
aUeged to arise through either fail­
ure or delay In forwanUng such re­
plies. however caused, whether by 
neglect or otherwise. '.
' Replies win be held for 30 days.
5UBSGRIPTI0N RATES
Carrier boy delivery SOo per week. 
Collected every two weeks. .
Motor Route ,
12 months . .................. $22.00
, 6 months ; ...... . . .1 2 .0 0
l.moathii 6.50
MAH. RATES
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
12 months .............   $20.00
6 months ' ......     11.00
I months . . . . . . . . . . . .  6,00
. Canada Outside B.C,
II montha $26.00 .
6 months . 15.00
S monUu ................  8.00
U.9. Foreign Countries
11 months ........   $35.00
I. months .................  20.00
3 months .........  11.00
All mall poysbla In advance. . 
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40. Kelowna, B.C.
1. BIRTHS
A HA?PY OCCASION THE BIRTH 
of your child I To tell the good news to 
friends and nelghbora , , , A Kelnw* 
Dally Courier Birth Notice. The 
rale of this notice Is only $2.00 and 
our Clatillled Staff are as near as the 
telephone. Just dial 761.3228, ask lor 
an ad-wrlter.
2. DEATHS
JOHNSON — Passed away In Rumaby, 
Sept, 11. 1970. Mr. .Ben Johnson, aged 
78 yean, a former resident of Kelowna. 
Mr. Johnson la suifvived by his loving 
wife Lina, three brothers and one 
lister. Jorgen In Los Angeles, Gustav 
III Norway, John In Kelowna. Ellialieth 
In Norway. Four grandchildren, three 
groat grandchildren, Funeral acrvlco 
was held Hept, 14, 1970. from .S. Unwell 
and Soni Funeral Chapel. I’aatnr j ,  II, 
Haave officiating, 42
WU.SON — On . September 0. 1970,
Florence Klale Wllaon of W 4lh 
Ave,, Vancouver, II,C.. formerly of 
Kelowna and Vernon. In her nut year. 
Survived ,by three daughters, Mrs, 
Oweaelh Sheekey, Vancoiiveri Mrs, 
Ursula Wright. Victoria; Mrs. Fciiclla 
Jemaon, Winnipeg) four gramhlaiigh 
tersi one brother. Rernanl Dunn. I.on 
don. Engisnd, Funeral aervlcri were 
held Seplember II. 1970, from Mount 
Pleagant Chapel In Vancouver, Crema 
lion. Dnnalloni In IM'. Cancer liisti 
tula would Im appreciated, 43
2. DEATHS
NEMETH — Passed away suddenly In 
Princeton, Mrs. Ethel Judith Nemeth, 
aged 70 years, late of Walburn Road, 
Rutland, B.C. Surviving Mrs. Nemeth 
are her loving husband, -George; three 
daughters, Edith (Mrs.- L. Nyilasi) in 
Hungary; Lenke, (Mrs. M. Turje) in 
Victoria: Marianne (Mrs. G. Ilalasz) 
in Hungary; eight grandchildren and 
six great grandchildren. Funeral.. ser­
vice will be held from St. Theresa’s 
Catholic Church in Rutland on Monday, 
Sept. 21ist, at lo: a.m. Father G. 
Henye ofifeiating. Interment to follow 
In the Lakeview Memorial Park. Day’s 
Funeral Service are in charge of the 
arrangements. '42
Vegetables of all descriptions included. Applewood at 
reasonable rates. Home made apples pies available with 
coffee. A hot dog stand with apple; juice and candied apple. 
Miscellaneous booths not advertised. 42
8. COMING EVENTS
, s .o .s .
Kelowna M en's choir
WE NEED HELP 
TO SURVIVE.
Basses and tenors interested 
in singing a wide variety of 
music please join us on Wed­
nesday evenings at 8 p.m. in 
the First United Church Hall. 
Choir Master:





Installed or Repaired 
Free Estimates,
Phone 765-6292 or 762-5118
T. Th. S tf
NEW TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN RUT- 
land triplex, with or without refrigera­
tor and stove, full basement, cable tele­
vision available.. close to school. Tde- 
phone 765-6907. tf
SIX BOOM. 3 BEDROOMS, DINING 
room or 4 bedrooms, gas heat, modem 
kitchen, fruit trees. 750 Martin Ave. 
Immediate occupancy. $150. Ttlephi nc 
7»3r4950. ' 4 3
KELOWNA FOURPLEX. 2 BEDROOMS 
stove, refrigerator, washer-diyer, cable 






TUES., SEPT. 29th, 
at 8 p.m. in the Kelowna 
Community Theatre. 
Reserved Seats 2.50 at 
Royal Anne Smoke Shop
39 , 40, 42-46, 48
WILLIS — Annie Marcia of Ste. No. 
206, 1946 Paiidosy St:, passed away on 
Sept. 18th, 1970. at the' age of 83 years. 
Funeral .services, will be held fromThe 
Garden Chapel, 1134 Bernard Ave., on 
Monday, Sept: 21st at 4 p.m. Rev. D. 
Kidd officiating. Interment ^will follow 
in the Kelowna ^Cemetery. Mrs. Willis 
Is survived by her loving husband 
Frederick, one daughter. Mrs. R. D. 
MacKay of Vancouver, one son, Robert 
of Kelowna. Three grandchildren, one 
brother 'and two sisters .also survive. 
The Garden Chapel Funeral Directors 
have been entrusted with the ar­
rangements. (Telephone 762-3040). 42
Flowers for every occasion
■ , f r o m ',"




T, Th, S, tf
B.C. HEART FpUNDA'nON -  DEEP 
satisfaction comes from remembering 
departed family, friends and associates 
with a memorial . gift to the Heart 
Foundation. Kelowna Unit. P.O.. Box 
186. tt
4. ENGAGEMENTS
CHRISMAS — CHRISTIANSON; Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Chrismas of Rutland 
are pleased t() announce the forthcom­
ing. marriage of their daughter, Shelley 
Del to Wilson Andrew Christianson,'son 
of Mr. Edgar Christianson of Benvoulin 
district. Wedding to take place October 
10. 1970-:at 3:00 -p.m. in St. Paul’s 
United Church. Kelowna. 42
DeMONTREUIL — SNOWSELL; The 
engagement has been announced of 
Denise Marguerite, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Beauvlllain dcMontreuil 
of Kelowna to Kenneth Snowsell, son 
of Mrs, Barbara Snowsell and the late 
James Snowsell of Kelowna, The wed­
ding will take place Oct. 10 at Im­
maculate Conception Church. - 42
WINTER -  METTLEWSKY: Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Winter of Vermilion, 
Alberta, are pleased to announce the 
forthcoming marriage of their daughter 
Judy Anne to Constable Robert John 
Mettlewsky of Didsliury, Alberta, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Mettlewsky of 
Rutland, B.C. The wedding will take 
place on Saturday, Oi;tol)cr 24, 1970, 
at 3:00 p.m. in the Holy Name Parish 
In Vermilion. Alta. An open dance will 
be held at 9:00 p.m. In the Elks’ Hall.
DIS’nN C T  WEDDING INVITATIONS 
and accessories for the discriminating 
bride at the Gospel Don, 18 Shop.i 
Capri nr tcirphono 762-2829 for an 
appolnlment In your , home,
F, S, T, If
REGISTHA'nON NIGHT, FIRST LAKE- 
view Heights Guides and Brownies. 
Thursday, September 24th, 7:30 p.m., 
Lakeview Heights W.I. Hall. All par­
ents of children wishing to register 
must attend. Brownie leaders and 
helpers are urgently required to .en­
able the group to continue. - 42. 44
ATTENTION PARENTS — THE FIRST 
general and electoral meeting of the 
10th Kelowna Cub Pack will be held 
’Tuesday, Sept. 22 at 6:45 p.m.. in the 
First Baptist Church. Bernard Avenue, 
Parents only are requested to attend 
this meeting and must be present to 
register your cub. 42
GIGANTIC USED BOOK AND RECORD 
sale is to be held by the Kelowna Hos­
pital Auxiliary on October 16th, 17th, 
9 ' a.m. - 6 p.m. For pick up now 
please telephone convenors Ruth Bow­
ers. 762-3595 or Amy 'Torklson 764-4863.
.,'42
THE FIRST REGULAR MEETING OF 
the Kelowna Hospital Auxiliary will be 
held at the Kelowna General Hospital 
In the Lecture Room, Monday. Septem­
ber 21; at 8:00 p.m. Any interested 
persons welcome. 42
THE RUTLAND WEDNESDAY MEN’S 
Bowling League commences Wednesday, 
September M at: Note; 8:00 p.m. We 
still, have openings for a few teams. 
Please contact Valley Lanes, 44
BOWLING SEASON IS JUST AROUND 
the comer. Sign up now. Meridian 
Lancs. Shops Capri. Telephone 763-3319 
or 762-5211. tf
THE REGULAR SUNNYVALE FALL 
IBazaar to be held November 7. Is can­
celled until further notice. Watch for 
up coming date. 44
1ST KELOWNA GUIDES AND BROWN- 
les Meeting and Registration at A. S. 
Matheson School, Monday, Sept, 23, 8:00 
p.ni. Library. Parents only,' , 43
REGULAR TOASTMASTERS MEET- 
ing, 6 p.m. every TUesday at Capri 
Motor Hotel or telephone 764-7134, 62





A lso S ectio n a l H o m es  and  
C onstru c tio n  C am ps.
F u lly  In s u re d  a n d  Bonded-
GALL 762-2341
24 H o u r S erv ic e
T h , F ,  S
11, BUSINESS PERSONAL
FOR ’THE FINEST IN PAINTING AND 
paper banging — call on 25 years ex­
perience. Daniel Murphy. 764-4703.
PIANO INSTRUCTION FOR BEGIN- 
ners offered by a Senior Conservatory 
student; For registration telephone 
762-4879. 43
WINDOW CLEANING AND STORM 
window installations. Avoid the fall 
rush. Call now. Sparkle Plenty . Clean­
ing Services, 765-8056. 42
1 2 . PERSONALS
TRIM G YM
World’s Easiest Method 
Of Active Exercise.
. Free demonstrations. ' 
1341 McBride Rd.. 763-4139 
T, Th, S, 42
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS— - WRITE 
P.O. Box 587. Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 
765-7473, in Winfield 766-2107.
Is there a drinking problem in year 
home? Contact Al-Anon at 762-7353 or 
765-6768. . tf
CERAMIC LESSONS COMMENCING 
Oct. 1 for beginners and advanced stu­
dents. Mornings, afternoons and. eve­
nings. Small classes. Telephone 763- 
2083... tf
COMFORTABLE TWO B E D R O O M  
bouse near hospital, $145 per ’ month. 
Available September 16. Telephone 762- 
4731. , ' U
ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR RENT. 
Refrigerator and stove. September 15. 
Haynes Road, off Benvonlin Road. Tele­
phone 765-6371. tf
16. APTS. FOR RENT
ONE BEDROOM UNIT, SENSMITH 
Road, Rutland. Refrigerator and stove. 
$80 per month. Telephone 7634400.
tf
-S ''-
DELUXE FURNISHED LAKESHORE 
apartment ‘ for couple, no children. 
October 1st to May.'1st. References. 
Telephone 762-2125 6 p.m. - 8 p.m.' If
FOR BENT. MONTHLY RATES. ONE 
and tviro bedroom furnished units, kit­
chenettes, utilities included. Telephone 
763-2523. . 51
COZY FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
suite for one or two adults. Vicinity of 
Vocational School. Quiet home. Non- 
smokers. Telephone 762-8193. 46
ONE BEDROOM SUITE FOR RENT 
in Rutland. Furnished, SIDO a 'month, 
including utilities. Close to shopping. 
Telephone 765-6300 or 765-7755. 43
FURNISHED CABINS, $85 INCLUDING 
utilities. Trailer spaces $40, plus 
electricity. Telephone 766-2504. Woods- 
dale Road, Wood Lake. 43
NEW ’nVO BEDROOM DUPLEX. Mc­
Curdy Road. Rutland. Stove, refrigera­
tor, carpets; self-contained. Telephone 
765-7323. 42
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED 
two bedroom' cottages overlooking Wood 
Lake, $110 per month. No dogs. Tele­
phone 766-2971 Winfield, t̂
SOUTH END, LOVELY LARGE FULLY 
furnished three-room suite. Private' en­
trance. Immediate possession. Adults 
only. Call evenings 763-2749. 42
FURNISHED LAKESHORE COTTAGE, 
responsible males only. To May 15. Re­
ferences $70 monthly. Telephone 762 2125 
6 p.m. to 8 p.m. - tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
V’ocational School. $130 per 






ONE BEDROOM SUITE, REfRIGER’ 
ator and stove, one block to supermar­
ket. Prefer older couple. Telephone 762- 
6905. 42
TWO BEDROOM. GROUND FLOOR 
duplex. AvaiUible October 1. $125 per 
month. Telephone 762-50'27. tf
PLAZA MOTEL, NOW RENTING, ONE 
bedroom units all utilities supplied. Off 
season rates. Telephone 762-8336. tf
NEW THREE BEDROOM, FURNfSHED 
Westbank house available immediately. 
$185 per month. References required. 
Telephone 768-5798 after 6:00 p.m: 43
AVAILABLE FOR EIGHT MONTHS, 
furnished three bedroom house, full 
basement, electric heat. No - pets. Tele­
phone 763-4348. 42
HOUSE AT 750 FULLER AVE., CLOSE 
to downtown. Good condition. Suitable 
for older couple. Telephone 763-3720.
 ̂ ■ ' . 42
AVAILABLE ■ IMMEDIATELY, OLDER 
three bedroom duplex, close in. Child’ 
ren - and small pets welcome. $130 
per month. Telephone 763-2339. 43
ONE BEDROOM. FUninSHED MOTEL 
unit, utilities paid. Telephone 765-5S69.
-.if
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
per month. Telephone 762-5197. .
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
TWO ROOMS, KITCHEN AND BATH- 
room facilities, wall to''wall carpet, 
furnished or unfurnished, double or 
single. Prefer single or retired gentle­
man. Telephone 763-4203. 558 Buck-
land Ave. after 6 p.m. F, S, tt
CAN WE HELP YOU? PHONE Com­
munity Information Service and Volun­
teer Bureau weekdays 9:30 -11:30 ■ a.m., 
762-3608. tf
WANTED - -  GOOD USED VOLKS- 
wagen van. Telephone Jim 763-5030.
.42
13. LOST AND FOUND
LOSTi BLACK 4V4-MONTH OLD CROSS 
lab and Doberman, answerh to "Kira", 
vicinity ef Rutland post office. Reply 
No. 5 Mountain View 'Trailer Court, 
North Highway 97.. 47
LOST: SEAL POINT SIAMESE CAT, 
eleven month old female, vicinity of 
Morrison and Abbott. Children’s pet. 
Finder please telephone ,762-3643. ' 42
14. ANNOUNCEMENT
5. IN MEMORIAM
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK, NEW 
address Ste. 19 Breton Court, 1292 
Lawrence Ave., 762-4730, "Grave mark­
ers In everlasting bronze" lor all cem- 
cteric.s, tf
6. CARD OF THANKS
WE WISH TO EXTEND OUR SINCERE 
thnnka to Dr, Cave, .Dr, ' Rower anil 
Dr. Healdalmi and staff of Keliiwiiii 
Gciieriil ilii.sp|lal for iheir eaeellenl 
I'liro anil kindness to Mr, II. Nelson 
who Is iceoverliig from sm-Kory, Ami 
lliiiiiks to fi'leiiila for llieir llimigliltiil- 
ness.
Mra. If. Nol.soii anil (iimlly, 42
STEWART DRILLING
Domestic and Industrial 
WATER WELLS 
FOUNDATION BORING
Phone 7 6 5 -6 0 6 4
SOIL SAMPLING
Long Term Money-Back 
Gtiarantcc on ,
All Water Wells. ,
T ,  T h , S tf
8. COMING EVENTS
I.OOKINO FOR ENTERTAINMIlN'r? 
Como and »ee llio (ieniinn-t'anmlloo 
lliiniioiiy Cliil), .Seplomlier 19, Oi.'IO p.m., 
Riitlnml Ceiili'imlal, Hull. OiTliosinii 
Pefo .Stolz, Hot aiiiipcr: European style, 
Moniliers $2.5fl, guests $3.1)0, Tickets 
at Illlchniiinn’i Delloalesneii, Kelnwmi 
Dellcalesnen ami Kelowna Tohacco 
.Store, For liilni mnlloii leleplimie 7rc- 
7071 or 7ii4-IV!ll. 42
8. COMING EVENTS
ADULT EDUCATION SCHOOL DISTRlCr 2.1




W ed,, S ep t. 2.1




Mrs. Hatfield , ...
Bridge For Beginnors . ,
English lO--?;!.*) p.m.
S eco n d ary  P re |)n r i» tlo t)r- 
Engll.Hh and S ocia l Stii
C c n iim c s — n i'R iiiiu 'i s 
Mi-.t. T u r k
U p lio ls lc ry  .\




Thurs., Sept. Art—Advancwl 
Upholstery , B 
Winemaking ...
S a t., B ept, 28
8:00 *.111.
. . . .  10 $18,00
. . . .  15 20,00
. . . .  10 12,00
. ' ,3:t 32,tin
h(M 36 32,00.
. 1,'. , 2i| 00
, 12 1,V(KI
.36 .32 00
-f , , .  2(1 20,00
......  12 l.S (W
. 4 O.fW
looked)
. I  d a y 6.00
WATSON’S FRAMING 
Fast, Qualified Crow 












Rumpus Rooms, Additions, 
Remodelling and Homo 
Renovations of All Kinds. 
Free Estimates 




T m ic h lu R , i i l l la x ,  loadliiK ,
H I) KILtiRI N . 
70.1-5US2
'1'. 'Hi. S, 52
A U . C r^ .S S E S  S T A R T  A T  7 :30  P .M .  IN  I H E  K I' .m W N A  
S E C O N D A R Y  S C H O O L  U N L E S S  o n i E l l W I S E  l l.STK l) 
F O R  F U R I U E R  IN F O R M A T IO N  P I.F .A S F , C O N T A iT  H I E  
A D l. 'L T  K n r f 'A T l t i N  O F F U 'E  T r i . I ' I ’ l l O M ;  N iM K !!!.
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
on any typo o f concrete w o rk . 
A lso concrete saw ing . Ncwc.st 
erp ilp m ent,
MODERN CONCRETE Ltd.
T e le p h o n * 7ft5-«MI)
It's  the Annual
A & W
FISH & CHIPS 
Vi PRICE SALE
All Day Saturday, 
September 19th
Buy one order at regular 
, price and receive 
second order for only
V2 PRICE




A  &  W
Shops Capri
42
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, FULL 
basement, double garage. Rent $165. 
Available now, Telephone 763-4337 
evenings. 42
ROOM FOB RENT. UNFURNISHED 
or furnished if desired. Linens supplied, 
plus retrigerator and hut plate. Avail­
able September 1. One or two gentle­
men. Telephone 763-3833.. tf
■TWO BEDROOM FOURPLEX. NEW 
building, good location, lull basement, 
gas heat. Responsible tenants, one 
cluld, no pets. Telephone 765-7608 . 42
NEW THREE BEDROOM DELUXE 
duplex, basement, carport, $165. Im­
mediate occupancy. Telephone 765-5721 
or 548-3807 collect. M, W. S, tt
THREE B E D R O O M  EXECUTIVE 
type house. Rent $225 per month. No 
pets. 'Telephone 762-8336. tf
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX IN RUT- 
laiid. Full basement. $150 per month. 
Telephone 762-7056. If
TWO BEDROOM D U P L E X, FULL 
basement, 305A Holbrook Rd. Telephone 
765-6826 after 6 p.m. No pets. 45
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE ON GLEN- 
more Drive. Reasonable rent. . Avail­
able Oct. 1. Telephone 762-0640. 43
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOM IN A 
Christian home. Non-drinker, non- 
smoker. Close to hospital and Voca­
tional School. $40. Telephone 762-6016.
tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM HOUSE- 
keeping units, close to aU -facilities; 
some cable television. Sunny Beach 
Resort Motel: Telephone 762-3567. tf
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOM WITH 
private entrance; girl preferred. Walk­
ing' distance to downtown. Telephone 
763-3801. tl
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
room suitable for working gentleman 
Refrigerator, television. Teleplione 762. 
3967.
ROOMS FOR RENT IN PRIVATE 
home, for wbrking gentleman, with 
living room and kitchen facilities. Tele­









HOUSE IN BENVOULIN AREA — $100 
per month, plus utilities. Telephone 765- 
6011. 42
4 BEDROOM HOME. CLEMENT .WE. 
Occupancy Oct. 1. 1970. Call Orchard 
City Realty 762-3414. 42
16. APTS. FOR RENT
/ / THE VILLA / /
1966 Pandosy Street
NOW RENTING
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
N E W  3 B E D R O O M  
F u l l  b a se m en t borne, baths, 
c a rp o rt .  Stove Includ ed . L n k o - 
v le w  H o lg lils ,
JUST coMPLE'riiin 
3 b e d ro o m , fu ll b a se m cn l, side- 
b y -s ld o  duplex, S ling carpo liiiK , 
G .E ,  stove, H an d y  to e le iuoii- 
(a r y  schools. C h ild re n  w elcom e, 
N o  pct.s, ,
763-37:17:
eve.s. 762-0.'i03, 763-3990, tf
I AM I.ELSIIRELV RESTING AMONGST 
pine irrra near creek and a meaiKiw 
In the lliilland aiihiirlia. I am nllrac- 
live In a different sort of way, I 
have four bedrnoma iipalalra and living 
room, kitchen, bathrnmn. two aililltliinal 
ronmi for laundry nr play room and 
l îige alnrage room on main floor. I 
can eaally lake care of a large family 
nr heenme a 'Tiiime away from linimi" 
for a group n( Icachcra, If ypii me 
kind, grnlle and Iruatwnitliy I u-oiilil 
coniiidei you liecmtilng my matlci 
for at Iraki ID monlha and iioktiltly up 
lo two n yean, Tele)ihnne 7f..Vrilfi3 o| 
Box 2|n, fliillanil , 41
L u x u rio u s  l  a n d  2 bed ro o m  
suites . ;
— Suites ip d iv id u a lly  a ir -  
conditioned.
— E le v a to r . ,,
- C a b le  T V .  , 
-r -B ro a d lo o m  and  d ra p e s . , , 
-^ W a s h e r a n d  d ry e r  on 
each flo o r.
— A ll  u t ilit ie s  exc ep t phone, 
supplied  b y  lan d lo rd .
‘T h e  U tm o s t in, M o d e rn  
A p a r tm e n ts ."
F o r  m o re  in fo rm a tio n  ' 
phone days o r  even in t’ s:
762-3586
tf
HOUSEKE^^PING OR S L E E P I N G 
room for rent. Reasonable. Old age 
pensioners welcome. 1389 Bertram St.
- 42
CENTRALLY LOCATED. NICE SLEEP 
ing room available immediately. Tele, 
phone 762-5431.
BERNARD LODGE. HOUSEKEEPING 
rooms for rent. Telephone- 762-2215 
Apply 911 Bernard Avenue.
ROOMS FOR RENT WITH KITCHEN 
facilities. Good central location. Tele 
phone 763-4601. .
FURNISHED ROOM IN PRIVATE 
home. Available immediately. Tele 
phone 762-6148. '
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR RENT 
Prefer elderly man or woman. Tele 
phone 762-3303.
COMFORTABLE. WARM ROOMS FOR 
rent in private home. Telephone 763 
3201, ' ■
18. ROOM AND BOARD
VACANCY IN REST HOME FOR 
Indy or gent. Telephone 762-4630 or 763 
:i92n, -
ROOM .AND BOARD FOR ELDERLY 
person, nursing caro If required. Tele 
plinno 7fi2-!i431.
PRIVATE ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
clderiy l.ndy, TVIcpIimic 702-8675.
HOARD AND ROOM IN NEW HOME 
T'cleplione 702-0087.
20. WANTED TO RENT
EXCLUSIVE ONE BEDHOOM SUITE, 
Mill Creek Aparlnncnts, .Slnve, rcfrl- 
gcralor, wall ■ tq wall enrpet, cnbKi 
television, licnt, lights and parking 
Included, $14,5 per month. No pots, ,No 
children, Itetircd nV profcssinnal persohs 
preferred. Telephone 702-4040 or 702- 
.1177. tf
KELOWNA'S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE 
at 1038 Pandosy St., renting deluxe 
suites, For anfety, comfort and quiet- 
nesa live In Kelowno’g most luxurinua 
apartment. No children, no pets. Tale- 
phono 703-,1041, If
NEWI.Y CON.STRUCTED, FUl.LY FUR- 
iilslicd, one hedromn apni tpicnts,- Avail- 
aide until July 1, 1971. Air enmlltloiilng. 
cable TV, teleplKine, etc, No elilldren 
nr pels, Canamnra Rcncli Motel, 703- 
;I7I7. if
FOR IlENTi 2 FimNISIlED BIJD- 
rooms, kitchen anil lintlironm to he 
ahnred, Heparnle entrance. Ideal lor 
stiidenls. Available Oct, 1, Close In 
Simps Capri, Telcplmno 702-11238,
48 W, S
I.ADY PENSIONER IIEQUIRES SMALL 
self-conlalncd siille nonr bus rniito In 
quiet borne. Stove iiml refrlgerntor re 
(liilred. Reasonable nile. Telephone 703 
3120, -
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
FURNISliED 1 AND 2 REDudoM 
suites, $0,1 lo 1125 per monlh, Includes 
litllllles, Nn pets, $50 dailiage depnsll 





one a  twn bedroom suites. Tennis 
rqiirl, fable ■ • ■lelevisinn. leleidioiies 
Avnllable. lleaeon Beaeb- |te«orl Molel, 
Telephone 702-4'J2.'i, if
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM APABT- 
menia, Move, refrlKeralor, drapes, I'ngs, 
(■able lelevisinn, washing fsellltles, ear 
park. Siilherlnnd Apartmeiils, .50(i 
Siitberlanir Ave.. Telephone 703-28110, If
TtillEE ROOM  NEI.F-('ONTAINEI) 
suite al 2197 RIebtrr SI, Hefrlgernlor, 
stove and luirkltiK. $78 per monlb. No 
eblldreii, Avallablo Immedlalely. Tele- 
pbnne 703-2039 or 704-4047, (f
BEING
TRANSFERRED!
n c n iit ifu rc n rp c le d  2 b e d ro n in  
hom e ill  Spi’luRvnlloy now  up 
fo r snlo. L iv in g  ro o m , (lin in j' 
room, in carpel, K ile lio ii w ith  
catiiiK  a re a . Full ba.som onl 
uiid room.s, C iii'|)orl, D ock , 
w ith  roughed In p lu m b in g  
L is t p ric e  $24,.')l)0,00 w lt li  fin ­
ancing  avniinhid lo n iin llf ic d  
pu rch aser, MLS,
ROYAL TRUST
2-lH B orn im l A vc m ie  
Plio iio 2-r)2(IO
.1, J, M i l la r  ............  .'l-MFil
,W, .1, .Sullivan   2-2,'■)02
(.1 A, I'c iii-'o ii
Tnm;i: iiEimooM, home, dIS|ing 
arr-a, i.iiMqnrnl, nii large lot. Gas 
beat, :!2o wltliig, HI bloehs Iroin lake 
and sebool, i-; bloi'k from Soulhgale 
SlmpidiiK Cenire, , ITill prlee $17,1)00, 
Will lake good plrkiip nr small ear as 
pait down payment, Private sale. 850 
Wanllaw Ave, Will trade (t.r boiis'o In 
New VVeslmiimier nr linrnoby, Tele- 
Idione 70:i-5|,’iD, , 42
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
NEW CONCEPT IN PROPERTY 
MERCHANDISING
WHERE PROPERTY BUYERS DEAL WITH 
THE OWNERS DIRECTLY 
HERE IS WHAT THE PROPERTY OWNER DOES: 
Give us a complete description of your property, 
together with your price and terms.
HERE IS WHAT OUR OFFICE DOES:
1, We compile from your information a comprehen­
sive description of your property, together with your 
name, address and telephone number, and include 
this in our brochure that is being sent to people inter* 
ested in property in our area.
2. We advertise in every leading newspaper (and in 
43 additional newspapers circulating in Western 
Canada) inviting people to write in and ask us for a 
brochure on Okanagan properties. (Our advertising is 
creating a tremendous response and we urgently require 
more listings to fill the field.)
3. We automatically place your property advertising 
into thousands of homes.
4. We continue with your advertising in our brochure 
until your property is sold or removed.
5. We include in our advertising a listing of local 
building contractors. There is a big demand for this.
6. Our brochures have appearance and prestige. The 
dignity you demand with your advertising is our 
greatest concern.
WHAT THE PROPERTY BUYER DOES:
1. He requests a brochure from our office and selects 
the listings he wants to investigate and contacts the 
owners of these properties.
WHAT DOES IT COST?
Our office charges a fee of $25.00 from the owner 
at the time of listing the property. In addition we 
charge a fee from the owner at the time he sells his 
property which will cover our advertising fees, for the 
length of advertising. Please inquire for details at our 
office. If the property is not sold there is no additional 
fee and we absorb the loss of the advertising and other 
related expenses.
The buyer pays nothing. Brochures are free of charge 
Our service ends here, to bring owner and buyer 
together.
Our office charges an annual fee of $100 for Building 
Contractor Listings through our Agency.
WHAT ARE THE ADVANTAGES OF CROSS 
COUNTRY ADVERTISING?
1. Localized you cater to X number of dollars only, 
to finalize a sale.
2. With our facilities you cater to thousands of addi­
tional dollars and prospects.
3? You alone deal with a buyer. ^
4. You can lower your price considerably when 
you remove third parties and heavy advertising
expenses.
5. The buyer gets a real break by dealing in confi-i 
dence with the owner alone, at a greatly reduced price. 




Box 939 - 160 Rutland Road, Rutland, B.C.
Phone 765-6323,
□  I wish to list my property for advertising.
I I enclose $25,00 for your fees herein. Please send 
me a listing form,
□  I would like you to send me a brochure of properties 




CALL CLASSIFIED ADS DIRECT 763-3228
PRICED TO SELL
B Y  O W N E R
,Cu.sl(im b u ilt .1 b r, hom e fe atu re s  w /W  c a rp e t in liv liiK  rnoni^
iind bedroom s, firc p ln e c , d o w n s la lis  e x tra  p lum blnR , heatiiiK .'' 
w I iTi ir  iti.stallnd fo r  fu lu re  fin ish ing . H u g e  suiidcck and enr- 
port. Close to  sehools. C ity  bus stop across the atrcct. W ill cmi- 
s id e r houHc tr a l lp r  or lo t as dow n p a y m e n t.
T w o  acres close' to Shops C ap ri w llh  o ld e r .1 b r, hom e.
Y ou  save  $$$ w hen you buy fro m  the  b iillde i .
W e d ra w  plans to .vour specs,
KRIESE CONSTRUCTION CO. LTD.
W a lla c e  H d ., R .B . 2, K e lo w n a  P lio na  705-6931
4’».
'0
■J aUDBOOM, IlKITKa IIOMi;. DIN- 
)ni rnotq, IlMnz rmim, kltrlirli, iDillIv 
»ah  «lo\e, fri(lg», rtuhvvaiihfi'. waslivr 
ami, rtryrr, I’atlo, rirporl. lanSkraiivS. 
.100 yarila lo lako, J, C, Hoovvr Iteally 
I.M., 762-5010, avra. 768-5028, , 42
42
I joBiH N  S nur.s -  to view  ham-
I I’l o  from Canada’a laigaal rarpal aal- 
I rtlion. teltpbnnt Kailk MrDoufald, 
7a4 4cql. Eapart laatallalieai aarOr*. II
TW O BKHIIOOM noUSi:, KUU, 
Kairmant, (aa fiirnara, rlrrtrlo ranga, 
rinaa In rhurrh and ahojtplng ramrr, 
Ona rhIliD avr«|ilal(l«. No rH*- Im- 
ma<tlala poaaatilnn, Aiqily at 1017 
Fulmar Ava. bafnra l;0o p m, 42
homa, kvllh raalad baaamani aollak, 
m rm a, . .  i *'  »'*•*'<• Oclnbaf III. 1150 par imtnih. I. Ill, S, i f ! Talrphnna. 765 6536. avanlnga 762-Jor)
It
LAIIGI'; ONK BF.DnoOM BAHK.MF.NT 
kiillr, Im-lmlvk »|ii\a, rdrlgcinliir, liH'- 
pliirr, laiiqiliv iqmn N„ cliUilirn, nn ' 
|||•(l̂ , - Trlriiliiiiir 7lp.'i-V327,
M, W, 1', .S, II j
ONI-; iA.ND IWO BKDimdM sum-'.s, i 
i-lii â III. ,Mn\r anil rail igarnlln, ralila 
li-laMMon .Nil prlk, no 1 lillill i-il, l«i,il 
I'aililiihy SI If
Nl;w UM'I'IINISIIKD 2 nUDIlUO.M 
kiiilo In Imii iilax, vyall in wall <-ar)n-l 
Ihrmigliinit. Briiiillliil \|rvr ul Womlii 
l.aka, Talriiliiinn 705 0538 nr 703 f i l l  If
hlllNIStil'.I)" KUlTi: " AU,'“l)l||'|T n -^  
IniTiiilail, On liaantllnl Kalamalka l.aka, 
Talapliinia ,518 1830, Dalili'a o » |’a Nrk| 
Brtntl. , If
ONi: AND 13VO nUDIKIOM UNIIH 
willi kllrlirnrllrn, rln»a In all farillllrk, 
Apply Clnaamnn’a i Jlaaort, 0024 AMwIi 
M. Talapliona 7i’2-i«34. )f
ONE ,BF.imo(»M s u m :  K3B IlKM 
Imi’rrial ,.p»rtman(». ,Vo rhildran, no 
|rfU Irlrpknna ',M4.’ I«, ||
NEW J nilDSOOM lU 1*1,Ek IN Kl.l. 
ni«na. 6135 par monlh, lalaphnna ',n.' 
6 « l  afiai I p m. If
(IIDUE II ED B O O M  II BMSH! D 
Miila l»r If  11 DooniUiik \\aiUhlai 
OfUiliar im. 'Itlapbnna 7»2 61;l, 64
i)i,vi;L()i‘Mi’:N'r p r o p e r iV
Osci 2,'i' (KTc.s i)f vi('w  |)i'()p('i'|y ovpiTook- 
iMg, ( )|<iiiiiu;iiii |,ul;i' w illi sdiiK' froiilagi; liii 
Iln iirb c n c  11(111(1, Ci'dl A r t  Uny 4-4170 (’vi’s, 
M LS, ,
\
•i.N C l.IIS IV E ’’
l.ainl, liii ill nivi'K'd,' ii’io ||, fi'im'ingp on
(lliiiiagiiii l.aLi', I,iii«, o f po(iHib|llicN (m-
fu liii'c  pKilil.s, T lii- i 1 1 1 ;̂  ;u'i'p hold ing is 
only $l()„9(Mi, S(n m o (Jeo rge  T r im b le ,  l>|i. 
2-0«fl7, E X C L ,
35 UNi r  PRES'I IGB MOTEL 
K elo w n a ’s fin e s t d e lu x e  35 un it M o ld ,  26 
n l l i ' i id iv d y  appo in ted  k itch en  units , 9 
sleeping u iills , a w lm m ln g  |«)ol, m  acres  
b e n iitlfu lly  IniulHenpcd grounds, E xc e lle n t  
groiis vo lu m e, C o iiliie l l<;mie /.c iiiii 2-,’»2.'12 
eves, E xc l,
LOW DOWN I’AYMI'NT
O nly $2,.')()() (Mwn • • e:i;iy p a ym e n ts  on (he 
bala iK 'c , 2 I l ir , ‘), du.M ' lo lio sp ita l and  
town III a lovely M■tllU(!, C a ll B re n  W itt  a t
B-.'iH.'H) VVH. MLS. .
$2500 DOWN
You c a n 't m iss f in n n c lo lly  on this one, 
Best buy In 4 R .R .’s, N e a l u tility  room , N. 
(ins  fu rn ac e . Close to  e le m e n ta ry  kdiools. 
O nly 115,MKI. flood  te rm s . C a ll H a rv e y  
B o m ren ke  2-0742 eves. K x d .
APPLE VALLEY REALTY
1451 Famlosy St. SERVICE W riH  INTEGRH Y
M l ) .
Ollice Ph. 3-4144
21 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
NO DOWN PAYMENT
to Qualified Buyer
HOME IN RUTLAND AREA
on Paved, Quiet Street 
Features;
• Cathedral entrance.
•  Wall-to-wall carpet in dining room, living room 
and 2 bedrooms.
•  Covered sundcck with sliding glass doors off 
dining room.
•  Covered carport.
•  2 fireplaces with basement roughed-in for bath­
room,. bedrooms, rumpus room, etc.
• Buy direct from builder.
V & 0  CONSTRUCTION LTD.
762-4006
5 . , -.42
ONLY ism o o  DOWN: DOVBLE FIRK. 
pljcc up and down. Gniib^ .'tc loom 
and bedroom in bascmenl. Larje s..j- 
deck off dlninc room, wall to wall car- 
p«Un2 in livinc room, ^actooi kitchen 
with plenty. of cupboard sp,tce. Nicely 
landiicaped and fenced. This is i  lovely 
borne. Call Wilbur Roshinsky 763-!8t6. 
evenini;s 763-4180. MLS. Johnston Realty.
' ■ ' ' , ■ '41
121. PROPERTY FOR SALE
K.NOX CRESCENT: A SHORT WALK 
downtown. 2 rood sized bedrooms, large 
kilciicn and living room. Excellent 
beating system, redecorated and in top 
condition. Garage, beantilully landscap­
ed. This is a good boy. Only tl6J00.00. 
MLS. Terms available. Call Wilbur 
Rosbinsky 762-2846. evenings 763-4180. 
Johnston Realty. 42
PROPERTY FOR SALE
LNVESTORS. DEVELOPERS. OWNER 
has reduced priced by $5000 on 12 acre 
Lakeview Heights . orchard. Excellent 
development property. Telephana 762- 
4U8. tf
QUALITY HOBJES AS LOW AS $15350 
for . 3 bedroom full basement modcD. 
Price Includes a beautiful view lot. 
Flair ConstrucUon Ltd. Phone 764-4768.
BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
t
'LIKE TO BE 
THE BOSS/ /
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
TOMATOES. RIPE OR/SEMIS. FOR 
Iresh or canning. Also oak wine bar­
rels. Valley Fruit Stand. Kelowna or 
Westbank. 47
BY OWNER. OLDER, FULLY RE- 
modelled two bedroom bouse, close to 
school and Shops Capri: garage, work­
shop. Telephone 762-6491 after J;00 p.m.
. . . ■ tf
5 ACRES OF VIEW ORCHARD: MORE 
can be purchased if desired. Located 
on the lower portion of the Rutlanjd 
Bench, this properly offers' ideal home 
building sites. Anyone who has ’ con­
sidered orcharding in a smali way 
with a view to future subdivision should 
check the potential here. Asking $35300. 
M.L.S, CaU Mldvalley Realty 765-5157 
for further details. 42
REVENUE — O.K. MISSION. WILL 
take trade on this extravagant 3 bed- 
I. Too'm home. with, wrap-around sundeck 
and different features throughput. Self- 
contained 2 bedroom suite In s com­
pletely finished basement, aoi- mort­
gage. For details please phone Olivia 
VVorsfold, J. C. Hoover Realty Ltd., 
762-5030. eves. 762-3895., 42
LOW DOWN PAYME.NT ON THIS 
three bedroom split levM In Hollywood 
Deli. Still time to choose your own 
flooring. Telephone “SchaeferBuilders 
Ltd. 762-3599. tf
L.AKE VIEW LOT 100’ x 36fl-, CHER- 
ries, pears, apples. New storage build­
ing. wine cellar, utilities in lor home. 
New mobile home on lot for sale also. 
Terms. Telephone 768-5914. • 47
A NICE LAKESHORE LOT -  IN 
Trepanier. Peachland. 130V, lakeshore 
and a good beach. Call Bert Leboe 763- 
4308 or' 762-5544 Okanagan. Realty Ltd. 
MLS. 44
' IMMEDIATE POSSESSION!
Low down payment if you qualify for B.C. 
Homeowner Grant. ,
/ NEW 3 BEDROOM  HOME FEATURING:
^ •  Approximately 1105 sq. ft. finished area plus full base­
ment and carport. * Wall to wall carpets
• Up and down fireplaces. * Panelled feature wall.
* Quality finishing throughout.
TAKE ADVANTAGE O F LOW, LOW FULL PRICE




THIS EXCELLENT HOME -  IS FOR 
the discriminating buyer, a better than 
average 2 bedroom home With a fin­
ished: rec room and third bedroom in 
developed basement, nice , view loca, 
tion. fully serviced, landscaped lot!. 
Good value at $24,750 with terms. Call 
G: Phillipson at Collinson Realty '762- 
3713 days or eves. 762-7974. MLS. 42
WEST SUNNYSIDE LANDS A UMIT- 
ed numfier of; these choice. Westside 
properties remain — From $6,000' for 
a large view site, to $11,70,7 tor a 
spectacular lakeshore view lot; under­
ground power: paved streets; paved 
access roads. Excellent terms. ML.S. 
Call Lupton Agencies Ltd. 762-4400.
■ '42
FOR SALE BY OWNER -  . DELUXE 
3 bedroom home on' quiet, close-in 
Glehmore crescent. Oak floors, full
basement, 2 fireplaces,' etc. Must he 
seen! Hiirry, call 762-0834. , 43
3 BEDROOM FAMILY HOME—$163«0, 
close in to schools, churches, city 
centre. Clear title. Call Einar Domeij 
evenings 762-*518 or at Orchard City. 
Realty Ltd; '762-3414. M.L.S. 42
5 ACRES ON GENTLE SLOPE. VAR- 
iety of fruit trees. Older home, road on 
3 “sides. Ripe for' subdivision. Please 
call Liiella Currie, J. C. Hoover Realty 
Ltd.. 762-5030, eves. 768-5628. M.L.S. 42
The pride and prestige of own­
ing one of the nation’s most 
profitable, business franchises. 
Available—today. A financially 
sound business investment, pro­
ven time and time again. 
Secure in the knowledge you are 
associated w;ith America’s most 
successful cornpany in t h e 
franchise field where returns 
can be' as high as 32 per cent 
on investment.
Sound interesting?
Then "Tee Off" and Team Up 
with an Arnold Palmer Cleaning 
Centre!
"We have a location for you.”




McGRAW EDISON CORP. 





862! West View Crescent 
NORTH VANCOUVER. B.C. 
1-985-8800 Area Code. (6041
BLUE GRAPES SUITABLE FOR table 
aud wide. 12c lb., 100 Ibx. or over 10c. 
Telephone 764-4980. 42
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29. ARTICLES FOR SALE




DIFFKREINT KINDS OF 






GRAPES FO R  SALE, 10c 
pound. Telephone 763-3290,
GRAIN FED BEEF FOB; SALE. TELE- 
phone 762-0031 , M, F, S. tl
28A; GARDENING
Ch e s t e r f ie l d  a n d  3 arm ch air s,
dark turquoise; brown arborlte table 
and 4 chairs. Telephone 762-3793.
43
LHCE n e w . BAUER SKATES; TWO 
pairs, size 5. one pair stie 8 ..Abo 
play pen. Apply at 6M Bach Road. 
Rutland. 42
C O M P L E T E  YOUTH'S HOCKEY 
equipmem. gopd tape recorder, six 
string guitar and World Book Cyclo- 
Teacher. Telephone 763-5042.' 42
29A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
WANTED — KINO SELMAR OR CONN 
E flat alto saxophone, small abe pre­
ferred. Telephone 763-4637. , 42
BEAUTIFUL HOLTON TRUMPET FOR 
sale. $115, Telephona 763,2354. 4$
KELOWNA LAWN and 
GARDEN SERVICE 
Complete landscaping service, 
turf irrigation and garden 
rotovating Free estimates. 
’Telephone 7634030 
Residence 1348 Wilson Ave.
T.' Til! S, tf
CARPORT. 12'x24', ONE END PARTLY 
closed in for storage room. $100. ALso 
picnic table 3’x6', $20. Telephone 762- 
7019 after 5:()0 p.m. 42
ORDER GUMMED N.'.ME LABELS 
now for Christmas, with your name 
and address. 306 for $1.60. Telephone 
763-4850. S. 7i
32. WANTED TO BUY
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
items.
Phone iis first at 762-5599
J & J NEW
1322
St USED GOODS 
Ellis St.
CLEAN TOP SOIL FOR 




T, Th. S. it
WELL ROTTED COW MANURE FOR 
sale., $3 per yard. Five yard minimum 
delivery. Telephone 762-0032., 51
NEW SINGLE BED MATTRESS, 
coil. 39x72, Mediguard cpver. 
Telephone 762-0585.
tf
FISCHER PRESIDENT SKIS. 210 
C.M., Soloman step-ins. $135, Telephone 
765-5880. . . .  <6
FURNITURE FOR SALE, 




21" PitlLCO BL.ACK AND WHlTfe TV. 
rcasonabia, ' Can be seeq . at /.Acme 
Radio aiid TV. 1632, Pandosy St. : 44
EXCEPTIONAL BUY AT $31,500. 2400 
sq. ft. of finished living area in Lake- 
view Heights. 4 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces. 
2 baths, with. lovely view of Lake 
Okanagan. This home is jost com­
pleted and terms of purcha.se are 
open. Call Jack Fraser 762-7311, nr 
Wibon Realty Ltd. 762-3146. MLS. 42
CENTRALLY IDCATED -  WELL- 
built older home near the hospital. 3 
bedrooms. To view call Mary Ashe 763- 
4652 or 762-5544 Okanagan Realty Ltd. 
MLS. 42
- L A R G E  LEVEL 
to sandy beach and 
easy terms. Call 
762-3089 or 762-5544 
Ltd. MLS. 42
BUILDING LOT 
building site close 




^ ran d  new, 3 bedroom home; 1104 sq. ft. with full basement 
and attached carport. ’This well designed, quality house fea­
tures:' carpeting, double fireplace and many extras, and 
is available immediately.
CALL US AT 763-5577 OR 763-5578
■TO VIEW  THIS LOVELY ^
ENNS & QUIRING CONSTRUCTION LTD.
5 U.NTT CONCRETE BLOCK BUILD- 
ing — Located on Glenmore Street in 
Kelowna’s north side Indu.strial Park. 
Only 4 years old and showing a good 
return on invested capital. Good terms 
can be arranged. Call Dennis Denney 




Lovely new home in Spring 
Valley, 3 bedrooms, 1)^ bath­
rooms, dining room with sliding 
glass doors, wall to wall car­
pet, bright kitchen with nook 
and Crestwood kltcnen cabinets. 
Balcony, carport; full basement. 
2(jg-year guarantee Alcan alu­
minum siding. Sale, price 
$23,200.00 with $1,000 down, if 
you qualify for Provincial Gov­
ernment 2nd Motgage.
10%  DOWN
Direct from Builder. 3 BR de­
luxe duplex, carpets, IVi baths; 
carport. Centrally loca tod. 




There is one on Franwill Road, 




Phone 763-3108 or 
764-4962 ev.
41
If You See It 
You W ill Like It!
It is the perfect home,
OPEN HOUSE 
on Boucheric Road, 
Lakeview Heights




Overlooking Wood and Knla- 
mnlka Lake. Domestic waier, 
paved rond.s, fruit trees, Close 
to Hiram Walker Distillery and 
\V(jjfield 'rraller Mfg.
$.500 DOWN. DON'T DELAY
PHONE 762-3559
, anytime, 47
, 3 2 0  ACRES 
MIXED FARM
/18I utlliUe.>i III limi.se; .soft 
water well; 14,tK)0 Inishel.s grain 
storage; llog Enterpri/.e; dun- 
out; other buildings, Will con­
sider newer 2 or 3 liedioom 
lionie a.s pnrt payment,
JOHN GOVESKI, 
nox , 10.5,5, WE.STI.OCK, ALTA, 
A Phone :t42-:!771,
^  44
ONLY $100 PER MONTH -  48 ACRE 
landscaped lot, 3 bedrooms up and 
basement alt finished, large sundeck, 
double carport, double plumbing, this 
hou.se is in lovely shape. Full price 
$19,900. ..Call Harry Rist 763-3149 or 
Lakeland Realty Ltd. 763-4343. MLS. 42
VIEW LOTS — IF YOU GET T IR io  
of looking out your window  ̂ and seeing 
nothing but other houses, why not 
build the house you have always want­
ed on one of these beautiful VLA sized 
view lots. Priced from $4750 each. Call 
Hugh Mervyn 762-,1872 or Lakeland 
Realty Ltd. 763-4343. Excl. 42
BUILDER SPECIAL: NEW TWO BED- 
room home. $13,900. Spacious 1,066 sq. 
ft., altractive with many extras,. Spring 
Valley, Rutland. Telephone ■ 763-4937.
■ !' 42
or ,





R.R. 1, Vernon, B.C. 
542-0941 :■
Th, F, S 42
29. ARtICLES FOR SALE
ONE OF IHE BE.ST HUNTING BINO- 
culnrs. Come and sec/ 567. Lawrence 
Ave. ■
SCHNEIDER’S
f u r n it u r e  '
■VVe buy. sell or exchange com­




WISH TO IUa  " USED BABY STROL- 
lyr. Must be reasoiiably priced and In 
good condilioh. Telephone 765,6395 alter 
7:00 p:m. or weekends. 42
PIANO WANTED -  MUST BE IN 
good condition. Telephone 765-5319.
A2
FOR SALE BY OWNER, NEW AND 
vacant two bedroom home, only two 
blocks to schools. $18,900 full price. 
Sl.OOO down if you qualify for mort­
gages. ' Telephone 763-4348. 42
DON’T WAIT — 1 ONLY LAKESHORE 
lot at this low price — $8500, A perfect 
holiday . playground. 10 minutes from 
Kelowna. Reply to Box C640, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 44
MUST BE SOLD. ACRE WITH IM- 
niaculate new 4 bedroom home, arte­
sian well. No agents. $27,000. all cash. 
Parsons Road. Telephone 762-7449. ,
: . ' s, 48
BY OWNER. IN KELOWNA, , NEW 
sidc-by-side duplex, close to .school and 
shopping. Price, $28,500 or each' unit 
scpar,otc. “Telephone 762-6494. tl
: ESSO SERVIGE 
STATION FOR LEASE'
Downtown highway location-^ 
Penticton, B.C. Stock and 
Equipment on hand approx, 
value $20,000.00. For further 
information write or phone
, E. T. Butler,
248 Westminster Ave., 
Penticton, B.C,
Business ■— 492-8939
Hbme -- 492-8624. . 42
SAGERS MAPLE 
. ! SHOPS
in the OLD' BARN 
end of Hall Road. RR3 ' 
Specializing in quality , Col- ! 
onial and American Tradi- i 
tional Furniture, and acces­
sories. Vilas and Lazy-Boy 
Franchised dealer.
Open 9-9 every Tues., and
Wed., or for aopointment.
Thone 7 6 3 4 6 2 1
! ,M;!' T, S;
MUST SELL CHESTERFIELD SUllT., 
$100. Used only three months. Tele­
phone 763,2130. . 43
BOY’S BICYCLE IN GOOD CONDI, 
lion, $30, Telephone 766-2978, Wintield.
■ 4'i
WANTED TO BUY; SECOND HAND 
E flat alto saxophone, Telephon* 765- 
5724 after 4 p.m. 42
HOCKEY ! EQUIPMENT REQUIRED 
■ for size' 8-10 years. Telephona 763-7046. .
42
UTILITY TRAiLKU. 4’x8', WITH 14 
inch tires. Telephone 762-8165 or view 
at 18'21 Ambi'osi Road. 42
IN GOOD CONDITION, 201NCH PHO- 





FOR SALE. OIL. 
Can be seen at. 615 
■ 42
30.06 HUSQUVARNA RIFLE WITH 4- 
power scope and' case, $90 or, be.st 
offer. 545 Rose Ave. • 4'2
FINE BUILDING SITES -  A CHOICE 
city duplex lot at $9,500:00. Select your 
lot from 6' lots on Glenmore Road and 
Cross Roads, varying prices. Also a 
few lots left in new subdivision close 
to city limits. Good size : lot close to 
city at $3,975.00. MLS. Regatta City 
Realty Ltd. 762-2739. 42
SWI.M NOW — BUILD LATER — 20’ 
X, 4o; pool on over ’i  acre lot, in the 
Mission. Spectacular view, change 
house, barbecue, many extras. .A nat­
ural home site adjacent the pool. ;254, 
down to handle, Cair Jean Scaife at 
Collinsnn Realty 762,3713 days or eves 
764-4353. MLS. ,42
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION IS AVAIL- 
able on this attractively ' designed 
beam construction, it contains spacious 
family bungalow. Set off with its open 
living room with fireplace, dining 
room, kitchen tvith breakf.ast area, 
family room, three bedrooms, base­
ment. sundeck and attached carport. 
Many extras included such as 2 door 
fridge, wall oven and counter . top 
range, drapes, hardwood floor; gas 
heating and hot water, etc. Situated on 
a large landscaped corner lot close to 
Golf Club and schools.' To view call 
Murray Wilson at 762-3227 or evenings 
764-4552, MLS, Charles Gaddes and Son 
Ltd. ' 42
1.73 ACRES - -  FIRST OFFERING OF
1.73 acres of well treed property with 
2 bedroom new hoitie which needs 
some finishing. This. property is in a 
rural area ; but the asking price of. 
$6,000 makes it a good buy. Telephone 
Cliff Charles at Collinsori Realty 762- 
3713 days or eves. 762-3973. MLS. : 42
SIX ACRES OF GOOD SOIL, WATER 
rights on creek, some trees. Ideal for 
horses. catUg or tent and trailer court. 
Three bedroom home, .dining ,, room, 
large living riiom. rumpus room, 2 
bathrooms. , garage, carport. fitily
landscaped. Telephone 766-2661, tf
BEAUTIFUL C H E  R R Y ORCHARD 
lots., All over, acre.. Okanagan Mis* 
sion. Must be. seen to be appreciated: 
Rriyate sale. . A. Poitras 764-4589. tf
FOR QUICK PRIVATE SALE. HOMfc 
site "lot on Benvoulin Road. Close to 
school; riding club and proposed shop­
ping centre. Telephone 762-2926. tf
BY OWNER,. QUALITY THREE BED- 
.roorii city home; double. fireplace, fur­
nished revenue suite, recreation room, 
carport, sundeck. Telephone 762-8895. tf
A-1 OPPORTUNITY. THE BUSY TOUR- 
ist season,: “is over, but this, motel’s 
business is not confined to the summer 
months. Located at one of the most 
important intersections in the city of 
Kelowna, it shows one of the htghost 
per unit revenues of any motel in the 
area. 24 air-conditioned units, 20x40 
heated pool, and expansion room for 
another 10 units. Brand hew spacious 
deluxe quarters for owner; P.B.X. 
Priced right; with excellent terms. Ex­
clusive. For full details phone Mid­
valley Realty at 765-5157. , 42
: ! POLY FOAM
Cut to size, all thicknesses.; , 
Complete "Do-it-Yourself” 
Supplies.
! ' 763-5421; ' :
La France Upholstery
" , ' 'tf
CHESTERFIELD SUITE. ASH COFFEE 
table, lady’s antique solid walnut desk. 
Telephone 762-0473. 42
COLEMAN OIL HEATER. 35,000 
thermostat and tan. Used one 
Telephone :762,6704.'
WINTER COAT. WORN ONLY’ A FEW 
times, size: Misses 12-14 years. Rea­
sonably priced. .Telephone 762-3208. 42
30-30 m a r lin ! LEVER ACTION RfrUE 
with scope., tvvo boxes of shells. Tele­
phone 762-023?! . . . ‘12
RANGE. REFRIGERATOR, AUTO: 
malic washer, $200 or: can be bought 
separately, Telephone 763-5563. . 2̂
DRY BIRCH WOOD, VARIOUS 
lengths, delivered. Telephone 765-6241, 
V S; It
WANTED — CLEAN. USED RAGS. IOC 
a pound. Telephone 762-2307, tl
.L'rc.ATlBRE RIFLE WANTED. TELE- 
phune 762-8612. , 4̂
337 SCHOOLS AND 
VOCATIONS
CHESTERFIELD HALL









NEW. THREE BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Rutland. Underground wiring, TV 
cable. Very reasonable price. Telephone 
762-2513. If
WINFIELD, TWO BEAUTIFUL VIEW 
lots. .4 acres. 112 (t .; frontage, in . or­
chard. Private: Telephone 766-2368 Win­
field. .' . 47
THREE LAKE LOTS: ONE .$9500 AND 
two at $4,200 each. Package deal, 
three lots lor $16,500. Flnanoing can be 






acrosi from Mountain 






2 o a  3 n n. uomf^
Ixiw down payment.
Phone 765-5166 ,
A 'O l 1. BUILDERS L m  
T. Tti. S, If
Ml i|if H V 
1 , hen: I
t\ill baneinenl, dnithlt rar 
put, like quiat, 119,700;
h»'| itnwn, lU  U07
rolUK't, evaninga. M. W, S. If
3 BEDROOM HOME PLUS SELF- 
contained suite draallcally reduced! I 
Only a few blocks to, Snfeway, This 
custom built home has large carpeted 
living room and dining room, F,xcep- 
tlonsily nics kltrhrn. 2 flrepince.H, 
downstsirs developed Into deluxe 2 hed- 
room suite. Qsrage and • 2 cnrportL 
Open to offers, For appointment io 
view call Ed Scholl, J, C. Hoover 
Really Ltd. ' 762-5030, eves, 702,0719. 
M.L.S,. 12
qiTKT~i,FcA'iT6N; ^OVERUIoklNO 
a pond In Glenmore. $9.6.50,00 down. 
Two storey home. Main floor with 12' x 
24' living room with used brick lire- 
place, 11’ X 18’ dihlilg room, den iind 
utility mom, 3 hedrooms. 7'olnl of lll'24 
sq. ft, living srai. Altractive sundcOk, 
Excellent vnliir, M.L.S, Price reduced 
to $26,900.00. Must be sold. Present all 
offers, (I’nrnithors nnd Melkle Ltd,, 702- 
'2127, 42
P A R m ixY 'nE M O D  " f i n s  
older, 4 bedroom liomp (cnturcs ,n 
modern kitchen with new ciiphonrds, 
a new gns furnace In liasemeni, pan­
elled living room nnd bnthrnom wllh 
a aepurnle shower, all lor the price 
of $14,500, Ahnonlea owner anxioiii to 
sell, will look at offers with n low 
down pa.vmenl. Cnll Orchnrd t':lv 
licnity Ltd. 762..1414 or li, 11, Fnimcll 
evenings 762,0901. MLS, 4'.'
RELAX ^ IN “ 'TiiFr"'QU||,;'|' A'IMO- 
sphere of Ihe Mlaainn, on lloli.son 
Bond, Olio acru ol heaiiliful, Innd.sciipcd 
privacy asMirea yon a home will: re- 
Itixnllon and cnmlnrt. Unheard ol exl.st- 
log y'l’ mnrlgngei three hedrooms, two 
bathrooms and snnken 'living room 
wlUi (cnlnic fireplace. Call W, || 
lleall'Mn, 7li'J,t!U!l or 76141166. MLS 
Kelowna Really Ltd: Th, F, S, If
ll\'ERL()(tKlN(l~’li7ir~LAKI';! IIUV
this home wllh all (he Icalnres ymi've 
been Imiklng for, Snnken living rmmil 
Rec room and family room, office anil 
•owing room, p|na extra large hath. 
I'ooma, On »chooi hna route. Telephone 
Sheila Mcleml al Colllnsiin Mortgage 
and Invrtlmenl Lid. at 765,,51,55 or 
avea, 764 4(KI9, M,I. S, u
n iY  VOUII IHIWN™ PAYMENT (IN 
(his tiMikllng. I year old. 3 bedroom 
honte. Ill immacniale 'condition. Large 
lot, llreplaee. Daly $16..M)n nr yonr 
Iraile, Alan 5 diiplea lota In llnllanil, 
only $.500 down and $.50 per ntonih. 
Call Harry Lea al Cnillofim Mortgage 
and laseatmanta Lid. 76.5-5135 or tves 
765 65.56. 42
DtiIM.KxTkxTRKMEI.V WEI.I, ilUILT 
duplex lor aala on lllgliland Drive 
South, 1 bednioinai In each with a lolnl 
of 1300 aq. ft. each aide. Thia ipiiillly 
revenue property Is priced al IILlHiu isi 
will) large mortgage al only ao''- to 
l>e taken over. Eseliialve, Cairiilheri 
I ami Melkle Lid. 763 2137 47
I V,l. A, n U I L I) I N O LOTH; YODIt 
j eholce of a lovely s lew lose In the 
; Lakeview llelghU aiea, All lol« am 
treed with rone and Hr and hste  ̂ an 
rsrrileni slew of lha lake I'loes a’Yail 
at $5,iniO with 'Irroia MLS For liiillier 
InfiHniatlosi rail. Phil Moiihiay al V6'. 
5777 or 763 3071 t'herlef fladdea and 
Son ltd, 41
16 At r e ' VINkYApO a ACRES
planted and In good produetloni over­
head sprinkler ay Mem Modern 3 lied 
nwin home, Set II and m'aka iia an 
Oder A.king |46.5i«i Cali George 
hiLeeter ;r,i \Ma 7n3 55«» OkanagM) 
Realty Izd MLS ' 47
WELL-BUILT 3 BEDBOOM SPUT- 
level; on nicely landscaped corner lot 
with view. In quiet residential area. 
Telephone 763-2707. 43
A PROSPEROUS PLASTERING AND
stucco business and equipment for sale. 
One 1956 one ton Ford truck flat deck. 
One air compressor with air gun. One 
compressor and . hopper for spraying 
ceilings. One mixer and scaffolding. 
Apply Box 8. Grand Forks, B.C. Tele­
phone 442-8717 between 6 and 8 p.m. 
For local information telephone 765- 
5 7 6 7 . ;  40. 42, 44
First quality ' heavy traffic 
nylon,; Reg.; installed ..at $12.95. 
s;y.' !, . ,,.!
This week only $7.95 s.y.
d i r e c t  b r o a d l o o m
SALES'
765-8001
T. Th, S 48
JOIN THE BU'YERS GUILD OF 
Canada Ltd. • Co-operative Association. 
Raise chinchilias for, us. in your spare 
time, you need . a basement, spare 
room, or garage. We pay $100.00 a pair 
nnd up. For free literature write to 
1447 Ellis St.. Kelowna or telephone 
762-4975: ' ' , 47
WILL ACCEPT; $5,000 LOT AS DOWN 
payment on three , bedroom, deluxe 
duplex. Telephone 765-5721 ne 548:3807 
(collect) evening.s, Th. F. S, tf
OFFERS WILL RE RECEIVED TO 
September 30, 1970, for purcha.se of 
the Bank' of Montreal residence. 1912 
Pandosy. St., Kelowna. Interested parties 
should forward their proposals' to Ihe 
Premises Mannger, Bank ol Montreal. 
640 West Pender ,S|,, Vancouver, 43
ASK V^UR ACCOUNTANTr"lF^YOUR 
Income Is above average chances are 
he would suggest you purchase this 
duplex. 2 ' bedroom, full basement each 
Bide, located In Wc.stbnnh, Call Gnston 
Gnuchcr 762-2463, nr Wilson Realty Ltd. 
7G2,:3146, MLS. 42
NEW FOR YOU IN RUTLAND, CLJEAR 
title family home with popular alum 
iniim siding. As little , as $1500 down 
will pill ynu In the en,sy chair. Close In 
all (acllltleit. Cnll Orlando Ungnrn 76,1- 
4320, nr vyilson Realty Ltd, 762.3146, 
MI.S. .12
'll ACRE f)R VLA I.OT — THIS LOT 
Ideally situated on Andern Jlond. West- 
bank, close In school with d view of 
lake over tu acre, Apprnglmate size 
80 X 290, Call Andy Hunter at Collin­
snn Realty 762-3713 days or nltes 764- 
4027, MLS, , ; I 42
NEW 2 R|,;nR6fi57 — EXCEI^ioN- 
ally well cnnstrucled home offering a 
9')% $18,000 mm'tgnge, In popiiinr 
(ilcnmiire men this hnme Is finished 
and can be viewed by phoning Illnnehc 
Wiinmip III CiillliiMiii llenlty 7il2.;i7i;i 
dii,VH III- eves, 762-1603, MI.H,' - -12
A irANDV’MAN’.s ' s iM C c iA L O N I 'l  
liudrnnm stucco Imngnlow, close In, on 
112 lot, fully fenced. ImmedInIe pns- 
session, lileiil leiilnl Inveslmenl, Full 
price only $ll!1.5n. Cull llnrnld linrtlleld 
763,,511110 or Lnkelniiil Ueiilly Lid. Vii3, 
l.'H.'l, MLS, 42
II ACItl'ls' (IF LnVELY'"vl|,:W: i’R(). 
pei'lv Willi 3 licdi'oom homo nnd dmihle 
giii’iige, Owner winilil sell home nnd 
I .o'l'e sepiirnlel,v, For inni'e Inlornin- 
linn mil Ho.v Nnviik 7r.2,28lii, evenings 
7ii:i, i:illl, Jnhnston Heiill.v, 43
HALF ACRE LOTS FOR SALE ON 
Knox Mountain, I mile up Clifton Road, 
Telephone 763-3471 or 762-5045 after , 6 
p.m . W. S, tf
GOOD QUALITY MEDIUM MACS -  
Pick your: own, $1 per box. First house 
on right. Okanagan Centre Road. Barry




318 B e rn a rd  A ve . 
(Capital News Blci’g.)
OLD WAGON WHEELS. TELEPHONE 
765-6241: 325 Hardy Road, Rutland,
■ S., tf




REQUIRE ACTIVE PARTNER WITH 
capital to establish an interc-sting bus­
iness. Write to Box C640. The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 44
ONE .ACRE WITH SMALL HOME. 
Rock free soil, Irrigation and domestic 
water on propcily. Telephone 763-4931 
cvenlng.s, 763-4228 days, 42
THREE REDROOM 
2271 Burnett St, ,
HOUSE, $23,500.
SMALL ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FOR 
sale. Approximately $2,000 and lease. 
Apply Box C-633, The Kelowna Dally
.Courier; 43
WILL TAKE $11,600 OR LARGE Mo­
bile home as down payment oh tent 





Any -size in any part of B.C. 
Here is your chance to sell for, 
(iash, Send legal description nnd 
price to B. Galloway, 378G East 
l.st Avenue, North Burnaby, 
DC. __ _  _ _ ;____AA
I.LS'iTlirfJS WAN’I'Er) '•'--” irAvl~'rWO 
oiish buyers, One (nr n two bedroom 
homo close In, One—two or three bed­
room home In the Glenmoro nren, 
Up to $25,000 cash. Call Olive Ross 
2.3.5.56 or Lakoinml Ileally I,Id, 3,43I3,
K
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
If you are holding a mortgage 
on someone else's property or 
a balance of sale, and would 
like to turn it Into caSh, Niagara 
will purchase and pay you top 
price, Discu.s.s it with one of our 




UNLV »IL30fl Foil THIS <'()/,Y '2 
lieiliiMini rcllri'iiienl ’ Inniie. Liil', of 
g.inlcii I'uiiiii. Hun Nervier ii| the gali.j 
w:ilk III dmvniiiwn klnp|i|i|ng, Open .in
CiinIi iilfe
oluiniigiin




I’llAIRIK FAMII.Y UROENTLY RE- 
qnlrep 2 op 3 hedrooin limiHe In Ke- 
liiwnn or Rilllnnd, Will , buy Himie fill'- 
nllure. Call llnrry Lee at 765-6,5.5(1 or 
765,51.5.5, CollliiNim Mnrlgnge and In- 
voNlmenls Lid, 42
Li, iM', LAKl'lFuONT^TicRI'lAGhM^ 
qnlred by Vnnciiii\.ei' elleni, Miiat lie 
reii.Minnlily piieeil, I’linne, Ilnny Lee 
7(1.),,5L5,5, nr ,5,6.5,VI, (.'olllniioil Mm'lgnile 
and InveulmenlH Lid, 12
273 Rernard Ave. 
762-.5311 42
MORTGAGE MONEY WANTED, I CAN 
place yonr money in well aeourtd llrat 
mortgages at in'’/ii, Contact II. Realrstn, 
Kelowna' Rehlty Ltd; Telephona 76’i. 
,4919, ______________  S. 41
AoTilirpTivncNTs For s a l e  and
mni'tgnges, hmight and sold, Conlnct R, 
j nallev, Keliiwns Really Ltd,, 243 
llernanl Ave„ 762,1.ll9, tves, 76a-n77«.
T, Th, fi. tl
23. PROP, EXCHANGED 28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
"SHOP SMITH” COMPLETE WITH 
drUL lathe, planer, saw. .tools , and 
bench. Ideal for horne workshop: 3
water pumps and motors; several 
lengths 40 foot ,3" aluminum irrigation 
pipes; 3-man rubber dinghy; 12 foot cus­
tom tent vvlth . full screened porch: 
wardrobe: 16 gauge pump shotgun: 
small damaged sailboat; skis .-ind ski 
boots: microscope: Incomplete engrav­
ing machine; mini bike with chain s.nw 
motor; utility trailer. Telephone 763- 
2488. , —1̂
LOOK AT THESE DISCOUNT PRICES 
—5 lbs, no' phosphate laundry- powder. 
Sl.lB or 10 lbs. $2.19. also a regular 
detergent at 5 lbs, $1.45., Hair shampoo, 
giant 'A gal. size, $1,79. Liquid deter­
gent for dishes, highc.st quality, $2.39 
gallon. Bleach, only 39c per gallon 
(128 01.) if you bring in yoiir empty 
bleach Jug In exchange,’ Window clean­
er; 32 oz, bottle, 39c; many more 
products priced to protect your bud­
get. at the Biihble-In Sove-on.-Sonp 
Store. 1465 Ellis S l,_ _________, ' 42
CHILD’S 5 DRAWER CHEST AND 
wardrobe. $30.00; Lady's bicycle exer­
ciser. $45,00; Rogers,Majestic (Phillips) 
21’’ T.V., $95,00: Ludwig Snare Drum, 
.stand nnd ease, $85.00: brn.ss polo
Ismp. $10,00, All ertlelos In "as new" 
condition, Telephone 762-4301,
42, 44. 46
FISHERMAN AND MOUNTAIN MAN, 
3 thread. Framed $.50 each; Warwick 
vase,' (ramed $250; Mneler, Simpson,, 
6 thread. $100: Pinkie and Rluehoy, 3 
thread, $150 each, 1601 • .12 St. Vernon,
42. 46
(;oi .oNiXirimckVNfr'i7(m ~
kitchen table nnd 4 chairs: 'I’orn 2L 
inch self-propelled lawn mower: horbe, 
ni:e, rellsserle, cutting shelf nnd hood: 
miscclinncmm Hems, Teloplmne Vli!!- 
,22,1,1,
VnoTj ? T u t5 m!!vit(T wa^̂  ̂ good
condlllon, $95, Eleelrohomc, hcanllful 
enhinel, cnml)lnal|nn Itiree speed plsyer 
radio. iLunllton Ileacli milkshake iifixer, 
$25. I'clephone 762,11116, 47
ONirTi:i':’ Clinic MAtMIINE, 2,50 LIIS, 
per day, compliilely ovcrliaulcd, $(i0fl,llili 
Olio 21’ American eliulllehnard, lOOfl.OOl 
One coin 0|)eialcd |)ool lalile, $5110,00, 
Phone Allison Motor Inn .542,4201, • 43
STEREO CASSETTE, $170 NEW, WILL 
sell for $95. Telephone 763-4089. 45
KENMORE ROTO-SWIRL WASHER. 
Price $80. . Telephone 765-5451. 44
S E R I  N E L L  LADY’S ACCORDIOn ! 
like new, $235. Telephone 762-0239. 42
29A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
EXCLUSIVE OULBRANSEN - AN D 
Solina elcctronlq orgpn dealer for Pen- 
tlCton-Kelowna area. Brownlee Plano 
and Organ. 1095 Mooso Jaw St., Pen­
ticton, 492,8406. New end reconditioned 
pianos and piano tuning. tf
NEARLY NEW. GRETSCH TENNES- 
scan electric, guitar. Cost over $700 hew 
—riaust sacrifice for $350. Telephone 
762-8373 or ,762 0706. «
tf
S E C O N D  KELOWNA CO-OPERA- 
tive Pre-School has y a  c a n c le i N  
(or Rve' and three year olds starting 
September 15th. Telephone Mri. Heap, 
763-5470. 42-'
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME., 
Canada’s ( loading school. National Col­
lege (BtCll). 44 Robson St., Vancouver.. 
Telephone 688-4913. t l .
34. HELP WANTED, MALE.
CHALLENGING 
POSITION '
for aggressive young men. 
Unlimited opportunity for
advancement. ’




273 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C. . 
Telephona 762-2811 
.■,'40-42, 45-48
WE WILL STORE YOUR PIANO IN. 
return lor the use of it. Telephone 
763-3387. ______________ <'>
MASON t  RISCH UPRIGHT PIANO 
with bench. Price $275.00. Telephone 765-
7807.'
Bb CLARINET, BOOSEY AND Hawkes. 
very good condition. Telephone 764-4980.
ACCOUNTANT OFFICE MANAGER — ’ 
Penticton Mobile Home Mannfacturef' 
has an Immediate oponlnl lor .a  qualtv'- 
tied person wllh accountln* and office 7 
experience. ' Forward resume , ftatiag " 
salary requtrementa to ModuUse Indui-' ; 
tries Ltd.; P.O. Box IJO. Penticton. "
4$
DO YOU FEEL YOU HAVE A IXAIR 
tor aelllng? Reply to Box C-$I2. The 
Kelowna Dally Courier. 41
EXPERIENCED A P P L E  PICKICRfl 




Expanding, young law firm requires experienced legal 
stenographer. Salary commensurale with experience 
and ability.
For interview phone 7 63 -33 4 3
; ' Th, F), S 48
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
136. HELP WANTED,I  MALE OR FEMALE
IlinUF BKimtHIM rOUN
Oi ame Apprnxlmeiely i ABnuTT KIRKFT 
lit* «r»»t from ike
Jl ST Adio.sq 
beacki A trecimie 
4 bfdfoom, I bathrniun home, ImxuT' 
loutly earpatad, firaplar*. rarport and 
pallo, (Inly lltAno. Plnase (elrpSi'irn 
Olivia Hutafnid, J, r  lliwvvr llrahv 
H.1 ■»JK)»o, » , , ,  7X5 3075 MI.S «jVIUDUtN TWO BKimtHIM ' IIOMF. 
i.'r)iUi«. |x i  'Ulna. V. (till ha.fnivnl,
1*'< Bn„rf M ImnixOixl* 1OT FOB SM.K, IX M BF, IHIMKMK 
Vfltpkana eveaiiiK («i i »»<rr, Glxnmnix erra. $1 Km. Mu*t axtl 
ec 5X1 I.1U. W, k ,'l(  , TxUphoee 7X1 SliZ. XX
'I'WO IIOMICS IN WE.S'IIUNK VII,' 
lave: full linnrmnnU, enriiellng, one
Wllh earpml and mmiy olhm (l■nlû <,̂
N II A. morlgagfs. Hraeniar Cnniinir 
lion Ltd Ti)lf(ihone hihlncsa hoiire, 761, 
(1520: n(|er hours 763 2810, ||
IN i llE n i  Y. ' tHRF,E YE.Mt "(il.ll 
liiimr, oli'tly IsndM’aped, L shnprd 
ll'inv anil dining, looin, Ihrre hnl. 
liHiiiiv, hssrmrnl l|iiis|ird, lin.Ouii dimu 
III li'i'̂ '- moilgnge . rrlc(i|ioilr 7ii'.!- 
T'"'' ' F. S, II
ilV (IWNEH, nEAinTFtll7~NEw" 3 
bnirniim, SiiaiiUh ,motif hnma on (reed 
lid wiili crri'k on (Ikmugsn Mlsoioii 
Flreidace, lull lulh, riig», $1,(100 ilnwii 
Full prli-e $33,5011, Tel»iiliiiii» 766 3k,T 
Wliillelil, rvnilim, q
H«.5iH) Flll.l. I’lllCI': KIK new
(cry well luiilt iwu iif(ii,i„in, imi 
tuselnnil hiiiiir llds •iiiiiln K xml rxr- 
(mil t .0l|ixlly l.h-xirii ||, HiKUmI, 
(.ihmI Irl Ins xvxlliilili*. Tuucfi (i,f yniii 
•e|( leirplinne 7i,J oi'ifl II
NEW and  excitinil  no down
I'xvmrni, nr hiw ilo vn pxymrnl I’xv- 
lucnu MCI mmilh voii I'xn idnid, 111! re brill,»1|„ |),„„, (nil
liinii I r,|,,|i|iime IlirliiiV (nr spiMiinl 
im-iil, ' ’.i,' 'ilii,, irtMlrme 763 750( ll
j l l i l M l l V  I.IMNG  ̂ \nEli|UMlM, 
r-uy to I Art lor hnma an oiyr a. rr 
Rmuiix III lutrmrnl, rtouhie rarpurl 
Ksrrilriil laideninel 135,k71, (l«rdo« 
Road near K 1.0. Road Telephone In 
view. 76I3973 T. 13i. N. II
I'l'ILDlNG u n s  FOR AAI.K IN 
WirilM.l Pa.M rnai1, undersrouad 
|.,ii«ri (Irh Ibiso) iln»a, noo ;i»r 
ni-uoh at • 1  liitriett. lelrphnns 7X3 
31115 T, Th. It. II
lUHlSF.S lu l l  SAl.K WnilTl.bOu IHlWhi 
paymentx. lull hxiemtaix. rxrpxlinii, 
retamUx xnd many nisei letiuies 
Braernar run«lru«'tma (.Id felerkua* ar 
lire 7a3l)*,70, aMrr 6,hits, 7X5 IXiii -
TU.lDEi MOTEL, OKANAGAN FOR 
ilujilax. West Viiiu'ouvei’. Duplex ns 
diiwii piiymi'itt nil inotH, lliipli-x viiliie 
$111,11011, tmit ns eleiir lllle, iilwiiys lolly 
I'l'llled, Ololel lliiiliiigel' iiilahl 'iimiil 
III slay (III. Clli'lil  ̂ Is liiiyiiiii us liiiiire 
I'l'IlmiU'iil pliiii, l''uiil:ii'l ('. M, Sliiirim 
llcully. LU.5 Mni'liie lli'lve, Wexl V.tll- 
imiivi'r, pimiie I I2'tl33’3’l20, 42
i,()VKLV ,56' TIlAll.EIl - IIEAUTI, 
hilly lunilslied, two hmlniiiin, will trade 
fur smiill home, For ili'lnlla nil) Olivo 
llnss 762 3.5,56 or Laheinnil lleiillv Lid, 
7li:|.43l3, MLS, ' 42
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
Siiil'SGUMIE FEeV .SI’M F, for  REM'
III I'liiiimi'ri'iiir ill I'u on Wiiiilaur Hoad 
lli'iiilv |Mi ii('i'ii|i.iiii’v bv .liiiiiiiii y 1 III' 
•imm'i I'li'iiM’ wi’He Box 165. Keliiwiiii 
fill, (b'liiilv, 41, 43, 44,' 46
full  liEN'l SMALL FURNISHED OF 
(lee, main aireel, I'rmielmr $50 0(1 per 
miiilllb loi'llides heat, lii;lit, alt eomlllliiib 
(OR. pliime aiisw.'i'ins ■ all liibvml Ileally 
Lid . 7iib5|iHi, Bill Jiiimiie if
Giiui Nil iT.imu (iFFiri; si' m i , Tmt
leasii' limMiUiwi) brbmmi, l.ldl vi|. II 
iii'.ii' Liiiig'v Siipri' lii’iiKS, 5 tUO ml per 
llliiillli ,Vil I midillhiiliii!! |!M'bi',itr I ,il 
riillirK and .Mi'iKli' Llil,, 76'.’ ' 3 1 -  *3'
',06 SGUAIIE FITir MODERN, DIIW.N' 
town idlii e xpai e I'elepliiiiie and 
•ei'irlsiial triMie avalUblr II'lrplmni'I
ARE YOU TIIINKINO OF FOllMINq 
a llmlled (■nmiiaiiy',' Doeiiinenta of Ihia 
llmlli'il company, with a wide range 
of liiliTesIs, con lie yours at a ren- 
aimulile price, For parllculars write 
Riix ii;m, iiiiiiami. R.c, '___ ,49
))’A,N,ioiTl•l•;Aits, $1 I’Eii lioxi Me- 
Inlimli apples, $;! 50 per Imx, lunch 
iMix site, $1,90, Will deliver In Kelowna 
and Riilliiiiil area, Telephone 765'6I|I8,
• ’ 42
TOMATf'iks iui'l’i . BKMIfl OlTg r e e n ', 
pp'h your own. $2,00 per Imx nr wo 
pick, $3 50 per Imx, Telephona 
llanchcs, 767'3ltO, Highway »7
Greata
floiilh.
Fim SALE. wl.NE, ,i i ;llv" ' a ni)
lahle |iu|ica, , lllc Ih , llarlleii peni s, 
$1 ,'iii, aiiples, $'J pel Imx, I elepliiiiie 
763'V0l2, , , 'H
i'ii'i'M;,C a m * NILE imniAiii)  uun 
M.ICS al reaaiiiialile pi'leex. Rung your 
own Ciiiilailierx in 137.5 (ileiimnie HI
, 43
M\C AITLES; D'AN.IOll I’EMISl 
llalluil plilliev lEdl mils rasi iil 
\ III iilliiibil Si lioiil, on Kl,l) Riiad. ('nil 
III aller 0 III I pill, A. FihiiK, 40, 43
VIKING REFRIGEUATim • FREE/.EH 
rnmhlimllim: iliiveiipiiil and eliiilri ini' 
caalniiiil chain child's sewing act: pm- 
puna lank and henlen piiilnli|e ,TV; 
cliilhes Imiiipen liome iiiailo (elesciiidc 
cain|icr, Tcicphime 7(i,’i li;i:iV, 43
iV,(), (rAIIIIE EI.ECTItlC TRAIN, 
moiinli'il on I' x 8' plywoml, Mininlalilh, 
roads, curs, liilchs, clc, Excelleiil 
ChrlBlmiis kiRi $t0. Telephone 703,33011
13
WEHTlNGIIiniSE WRINGER WASHER, 
excellent cimdlllim, Gllcis, Viking 19" 
noiTiihIa TV, S20, Older model cnni' 
iilnallnii radiO’ifcnid playrt, $25, Tele, 
phone 765-7930, ' 47
SECRETARY-. 
RECEPTIONIST
F O R  .Y O U N G  R F A i / e s T A T ’I'; 
C O M P A N Y .
Minimum typing 00 w.p.m, ninl 
prcvimiH oiTIco oxiixTicncc rp- 
(|tiii'('fl, Must 1)0 (’omTooiis, nnd 
capiibto of .T.ssumlng ro.sponsi- 




' i i i i :  K i ’: i . o w N , ' \  
D A I L Y  ( 'O U K I I  K
'LIRl'iD OF WORKING ,
l-OR OTIIFRS?
'I'lii'li l)i'i'omc yo iif own bogg, 
W ork yonr own honrg in profit- ‘ 
iihlc lilgli Incomo l)nsinpgg f o r , 
yoiirM 'lf, iiMi't-tinu.’ o r full tim e , ' 
Mon or wnnion, w ith pleasing ' 
porsoTnillt.v I'l’q i i im i, Expert- 
onoe lint iiooessiiry, For fiir- 
ihor in fo iiiiiitlon  and training  
rep ly (|nickly.
T c k 'p h in it’ 7 f'.L 4 (K )9
' "  48
EM’EIIIENIEIl AI’I'I.K |•ICKElm 
nuiiled Ullii Rliisliiivlls, RR No, 3, 
L,ilhi lid , lelepliiinn ,765,5056; 41
■i;i
(,IIAI’ES
III III)', )>i 
',1,3 in i'3
Full SALE lllc




ill i,',Il.ll , II
aim .60 i I III ;,i|iil' M' M I, 5\ ML 
aid,' si 11',6 'I Ibiiil blirel M-i\ ,'ll6
• ipi.ite ll el id -hup ami hffue xpai e 
Tele|d|'iiir  ̂ ,i>i .'716 II
AI'I'ROMM AIEI.V l.'iiSI SO II lu l l
Itol mi Elli.s Mieel GihhI lm .Mimi 
Telephiine 761 1',".'S da>s, aller 5 pro 
7$M'i,3r II,
I’ll Iv VOI II OWN Sl’ARTAN Al’I’l-ES,
5i per pmiml -('all al I'lixa Loins Re 
xml, VVexl'iide iii leleplimif 76C,Vi2'i 1(
S I'lw' i’lITATOES MmSi . IvAlLAItLE
mi me (.111)1 lleinr burl/, (isllschi'i 
Riisd leleplmne ,6i,iili| ||
s I’ARIA.N MTLK.S. $M5 it ,r iio,\
5 l‘mlTs«, Rsvoier Road, leleplmne 764- 
UiiO II
miALMAIIL, 
hike, one year 
large lai'ilei.
76:),3330,’
TWO SI’EI';ib IRIV'N 
nld. Illiee ha/idle liais, 
kichsliind, leleplmne 
II
IIOBIIV LOVERS. rillCIIEM LIQUIII 
embroidery Goml supply ol |i;iiiUs 
Shading books Hlaiiipeil gimd«. Vclveis 
Telephiine 703'1576 5113 (lx|ir<'V Ave II
TWO IlEIRIliERAiOllS; AL'iU IIEII 
limm sidle WRh iliiiddr lied, i|iex| 
III diiivveix and lupin die,ml All iii
gmid I'lioddiiiii 'I'eli'plmiie 'ml i , ’ , II
rWli NEW ('All ( l l \ |S ,  WilMI.Ss 
so*, it,' riiro's riij mie bbmde Imm.m 
hull ixlg, slim I slyliiiK Will x, || |i,i 
sonulde, , Trisplume Vii'l ,1667, ll
FI LLV M'TUMATIC WESTINGIIIiUSL
Itt Inp I iilHtlllon, fiml
Hpr {AhiMt f.\«iriii let) i>lrphnn4$ 'rb̂
uu,: U
AVON Prinlucls
in n n n fa c in rcs  Hie niiml ni'ic inal,  
bem ili f id ly  pai'li.'igeil pmdncl.s  
1)11 llie niiir lir l,  I 'eop lc  love to 
(.;lv(! tiu'in ,iind love  lo ii'i'Hvi' 
llioni, M ake lindi cR in liu is  gell-  
iiiK AVON (or Uie liolidays,'  Uall  
now : —
„ MRS, 1, C R A W F O K I)  




A l’ I’ I.E I’lCKKIIg 
only. I'elrphone 765- 
evenings, 42
36A. TEACHERS
KIMIEIIGAII'I EN 'rEALIIER REQUIR, 
ed Gmiil siilaiy, I'leiise reply Io Rox 
( ‘ 6:17 Ihe IveliiKiis Dally Ciniiler. ,49
I'lA.NU I.E.SSUNS FOR REGINNEILS , 
I oiiiiiieiii'iiig appiiixiniiilely Seplemliee 













(oM\̂ K»u lAi. luui.DiNU run n»:NT
(n IlMtUmIc t 1$ ili> . #44lie$Ji8 . |«$1,
rnm ' li'$ h ll
UfMMoWN. lilUirNU H.OoU MtiM  
M’k»»r \Ag$il4bU Oiliilwr lO
I f |. ,iv( .A$* Ir I 4'
iv y i HOI HI s 10 
( rn»*( I Oli«n«(8r(
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A I T ir s  '
Nfifl tioMrn 
«.o' II
MiH hAi.r . A r r u i s  a ni» I'i .ahs 
( ltf$(> ih. lUiHK >t«ur (i\An (itnUmpfo 
IrtrjihoiKi VU mft, 4t; 4;, 4!i
OHM’IH HIM NA|,r, IiV A |M)ONO 
JU’iftUitji** VViJi 'ififf
|.ii..ii$4 n<t4i ' 41




IMM m.l, m I). ONS hilM.H 
iMi'NtUfill It u NifA r , .’-i
VhiMlcr InmK 8 n lulihi’i 
I'tiiiiH* Vhf rM-nin)’9
(o i.im roT  lu a  MUiKMAioM; '.4 n n i
thtiihjirinu nfii) Kili)i$ii' >rtiv'
I |$(Uli*% I )$»•)» I I Ai IVUhM*.' Id d« ,rl $»d'l !
KiMe.i tifMillM'dl. I ',u> |H M )K h I'>•, 1*1 H
A K W OfUVK INf . KI'.I.OWNAi Ml; 
'lUlH’H IMH* lull lllllf must Ilf
iiliU' to umli ftliilU. iihi) hnsr OiHi* 
IfdildlidM NfaI
$$fU)l |ici NdnnlM,Y, OlriUuMiA Mdiutiii 
(h‘ llh/ HlD'fUr$9, t ’i
' I HAltV NriTI M IO i n  I, IN in o  
|i<rn|Mni! ihiHlii’M, Oh»n«$,iu, Mi'’>i'ih 
l,|Ulr hdURfN̂ f*|'lhi>t t'ir< I’ll
Al Ch-ttHilrr irlrjrmr plmiif'




Mf HH» n n ,l(  OM S
II 4A *nrt up Mult m»l* iIamp 
lUmnan I, lOtAO, liuMinfl. 41
I U (iiiiii:  I'5m : w im iuw  w i ii i '
ni'Ul frame Imieiher; 'ixiili xiieHx I 
Meaxiii.'s appriivliniib'lir 70'' « 1,", n'l j 
T'elrplmne 76’, ?S|i| ellir 7 p'in It
MIAlSr., Ml ST KEI L M .i :  IIUUSF. 
Iiidd ili'ins Slid appllaiii I't. Ai,v les'
.i„l,,ble 'nlfers Siiepl'd lllrphmi'
,Rji,i;i m .iw'.ii';,,, I'
IWU ( MOM.I TM bxl'IUbh )eiln
in ' li$x I uml
ff.llv full ‘pfU.Lrf ' IrtLU-. 8l«'r'
l(h« h»w Irlrph'ihn ,»■ i.MlIl. 41
I >>M un  M. HI
Ot » ' M«p|-0 1$ Iff < l*( I $ riflll -M'l'O
in msn htiotlvsIitiikx l$i iUtk, i s  it Ih’’ 
' OaiÎ  ( mnlf't. 4)
Mioiii i: i.Aov ’IO iMi MO* sr
, fji-i' , Jmjlif i« V̂ .m̂)(l b̂̂ *
I.h** In, 4*
WOM 4N * AMf; I OM 4 i III) l*M( N






M MIN '̂1 I
il M.fL, I 
I. $ H '.> ,
I '
,$200 PER , WEEK
W r im.iilj't' iippuilllllK’Ht.A, 
Nil it 'iiiiinv u'xirictiuiis.
' ' 7 6 5 - 5 4 7 5 ;
after hours 765-6279
, ,
b i.A lil’.i. RU'IE in II (»ING FIRM 
i. ,1111(1 X xnli xnmn lm llir'ierdral Oka. 
Maami I'liii, Appln sills, must have 
bnsm Nimnlvdse nl ( imxllWllon kOd as* 
periei.ie m x, llmg Glvei full resiima 
Wlwn arplylt'l' m B»>* SS-eWr Hie Keb 
nxxae l6.ll) I imrlrf’, XI
MORE CLASSIFIED 
' ON PAGE 14






1961''CHEV iSIX CYUNDEB STAND-
ard.. Reaionabljr food ahap«. Tclapboae ! 
76J-ZS3. ' ‘ ■ U l
1969 TOYOTA COROUA STATION 
wagoD parU for tale. Telepbose 763- 
1396/before 6:00 pjn. U
one 765-7612.
19M STUDEBAKElI. IN EXCELLENT
condition, low mileage. 6300. Telephone
S tf
765-6892 after 6:00 p.m. 4«
1953 FORD VICTORIA 2 DOOR HARD-
PRACTICAL NURSE REQUIRES POS- U>P. in exceUent condiUon. VoUtawacen
ilion in doctor's office. 12 yeari bos- wanted. Telephone 765-7380. 44
pita! experience, , comraerrial-general Qj-g. qwNER 1961 PLYSIOUTH. AUTO- 
course (includes typing). Telephone matic,. 6 cylinder. Good condition. Tele-
762-2207. ■47" phone 765-5376. 44
I  1950 DODGE, EXCELLENT CONDI- 
chRdre* wlah to relwate in BJC. Inter-;  ̂ sedan standard. Telephone
ested in any type of work. Write Mar- iy5j^jQ_
cel Stocker, Stougbton, Sask. 45
43
HAVE 18 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN 
buUdiog inalnteoance. Have beating 
plant and refrigeration eiigineering cer­
tificate. Telepbime Rady 765-67^. 43
WILL BABY-SIT ONE CHILD. TWO TO 
four ycara old, my home, near down­
town. Reasonable rates. Telephone 762- 
2339. ■ .42
1961 VAUXHALL.. GOOD REUABLE 
transportation. Telephone 763-2927. 43
FOR SALE: 1967 CORVETTE STING 
Ray, 427-390 h.p. Can be seen at No. 1. 
Walnut Grove Hotel. 42
WANTEID -  GOOD USED VOLKS- 
wagen van. Telephone Jim 7635030.
' . 42
EXPERIENCED TRUCrK DRIVER AND 
front end loader operator desires per­
manent or part time employment. Tele­
phone. 7637807. 42
WE ABE DOING CARPENTER JOBS, 
cement work and . painting. Telephone 
762-6434 after 5 p.m. U
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY HOME NEAR 
downtown, five . days per week. Tele­
phone 762-3114. 42
WOL BUILD RUMPUS ROOMS, FEN- 
ces and remodelling, etc. Telephone Jim 
Monday 7632783. S, tf
WILL BABY-SIT IN M Y  HOME, Glen- 
more area. Telephone 762-5235 . 46
1960 CHEVROLET COUPE, 6 STAND-1 
ard', good shape. Telephone 762-33791
after 6 p.m. 42
1959 PONTIAC 2 DOOR HARDTOP. 6 1 
cylinder, automatic. . power steering, \ 
radio. 2041 Glenmore St. South. 42
1958 FORD RETRACTABIJE METEOR 
convertible:' $1,000. Telephone 762-0909.
Th. F . S, tf
1957 DODGE SEDAN, AS ISi OR 
parts. Telephone 7636249. 42
1963 DELUXE VOLKSWAGEN. LIKE 
new. Telephone 763-4514. 43
1963 CHEVROLET, AS IS. $200. TELE 
phone Bqb at 762-2725 after 7 . p.m. 42 |
40. PETS ond LIVESTOCK I VOLKSWAGEN FOR PARTS. TELE-
—. ......... — - —:------- --- — _  phone 7634478 after 5:00 p.m. 42
WELL TRAINED
Registered
%  Arabian M are
FOR SALE
GaU 762-6351, 5 - 9 p.m.
42A. MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE: ONE OWNER SUZUKI 
Sports 80 motorcycle. 18 hundred miles, 
two helmets plus windshield. $225. Tele­
phone 762-0915. 42
1969 HD SPORTSTER XLCH, 10,000 
one owner miles. $2,000. Telephone 
762-5453. .'42
1969, 350 YAMAHA. BEST OFFER. 
Telephone :7634626. 45
42 1959 BSA. CHOPPED, NEW TOP AND motor. Telephone 762-6173. 44
CH1NCHU.LAS -TWENTY-SIX YEARS 
of full time ranching: contact us for 
- your breeding stock : requirements. 
Ray and Marion McHarg, RR 4, Kel­
owna, comer Lakeshore and Chute 
Lake Roads. Telephone 764-4110. S. tf
42B. SNOWMOBILES
GOOD USED OLYMPIC SKIDOO. WILL 
sell cheap for cash or trade on older 
model half ton. Telephone 7633803. 42
TO GIVE AWAY - -  PUPS, LASSIE 
Collie and German Shepherd. Take 
Glenmore Drive to McKinley Landing, 
tnm on Bennett Road, to gate. M. Paly.
. ' 42
43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
WELL TRAINED RIDING HORSE: 
white mare, tea years old. Good for 
experienced riders or beginners. Tele­
phone 762-3922. 48
TO GIVE AWAY TO GOOD HOME, 
three half Siamese kittens, six weeks 
old. Telephone 764-7128. 44
BEAUTIFUL MINIATURE POObLE 
paps, registered. Telephone 763-3841 or 
7635013. 43
PAIL CALVES FOR SALE. ALSO 
good Spring wheat. Telephone 765-7044.
. . .  ■ .42
PUPS FOR - SALE -  SMALL DOG 
type, five blondes and one black. Tele­
phone 7634562. ' 42
WEANER PIGS FOR SALE. TELE- 
phone 762-0280. 42
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
CASE W5 LOADER. 1V«-YARD BUCK 
et, on rubber. Telephone 765-6574. tf
CALL
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 7 6 3 -3 2 2 8
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
1966 BEAUMONT
Buckets, slicks, chromes, Hurst, 
rebuilt trans., new H/D clutch 
Offers?
762-7985
283 CHEV MOTOR. RADIO AND 
speaker, and automatic transmission. 
Telephone 765-7881 after 6:00 p.m. 45
HARD TOP FOR AUSTIN HEALEY 
Sprite, cost $200. sell for $150. Tele­
phone 765-7810 after 7 p.m. 44
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1969 CHEVROLET Vt TON. 13,000 mUes. 
Has Security' cab high canopy. Many 
extras^ Also 1968 650CC B.S.A. Fire­
bird. (%n be seen at 1867 Princess St.
■ ■ • 46
1964 GMC M  TON TRUCK. LONG 
wheelbase: new tires and complete 
brake overhaul. Very good condition. 
Telephone 767-2681. Feachland. 46
HUNTERS! FOUR WHEEL DRIVE 
I.H.C. Scout posl-traction both axles 
and winch. Good condition.. $1,300. Tele­
phone 762-3273. 42
1964 GMC HALF TON. GOOD CON- 
dition, seven good - tires. $800. 1969
hardtop camper, sleeps six: new condi­
tion,- $750. Telephone 765-7330. 42
1970 DATSUN PICKUP. BEIGE. 2,800 
miles,, radio, small camper. $1700 firm. 
Telephone .763-3574. ; 46
1955 ONE TON CHEV FLATDECK. 
Apply at 1152 Stockwell Ave. after 
6:00. p.m; - 45
FOR QXnCK SALE, 1967 CHEV HALF 
ton, four speed, posi-traction. Telephone
762-6333. ■ 44
1967 FORD ),4 TON FOR SALE. Tele­
phone 765-6337. 43
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
1968 OLENELLE 17* HOUSE TRAILER 
self-contained and fully equipped. Used 
approximately one month. Will take 
older model ear or trilek as part 
trade. Reasonably priced for cash. 1339 
Highland Drive South. Telephone 763- 
5284. 42
1968 METEOR lyiONTCALM. 9 PAS 
■engef station wagon, 8 cylinder, auto 
matic, 390 engine, power steering, 
power disc brakes, 2-wa.y rear tailgate, 
radio, roof rack. Asking $2,150 with 
offers. Telephone 763-3380 or can be 
•een at 1961 Glenmore St. aflor '5 p.m.
44
1969 CAMARO SPORT COUPE, "327" 
■utomatic, console shllt, Excellent con­
dition. Only $2795. Can be neca on 
Sunday or after 6:30 weekdays. High­
way 97 N, 1st left north of the weigh 
scales, "Old Mill llanch," 48
1959 TIlUNDEUIlIRD. 2,500 ON MOTOH. 
new tranamlsslon. vgry good conditinn, 
power windows, power steering, power 
brakes, power seal. Open to offers. 
Can be seen at 745 _nurne Ave. any­
time.
GLENDALE MOBILE HOME. 12 X 56 
2 bedrooms. Extra room built on. Full 
length covered porch. Nicely landscap 
ed and set up in Apple Valley Trailer 
Court near Shops Capri Shopping Cen 
ire. Unit , number 31, Telephone 762 
6130. 42




lo S  BEAUMONT. SI) 396. POWER 
ateering, power disc brnke.s, posllriu'- 
tion. Hooker headers, mags, chronies, 
engine partly ehronicd. Will neeepl 
trade on older car. Telephone 763-3815, 
aak for Ron. U
3966 REAUMONT SPOUT DELUXE, 2 
door hardtop, 327, earn and solldN, 
heavy duty cluleh and suspensimi. 
rosl. New paint, taeh. Also 1966 Romi- 
mont convertible V.|l, Telephone 768- 
5447. II
ORIGINALLY OWNED, 1967 ,326 ITllE- 
bird, excelleiii condllioiii power steer, 
log. maroon with Inimneiilalo white ii|. 
tcripr. $2,100 or best offer. Telephone 
763-3360 dnjs, 43




mobile homes in 12’ 
and double wides.
Elnandng available for up to 
10 years at reasonable rntes, 
ANYTHING OE VALUE 
TAKEN ON TRADE, 
Qiialily mobile homo.s 
bucked by service.
PRIVATE, 1968 I'WODOOIl IIAltmOP 
Chryaler, Immaeulnle eondHInn. 29,nno 
miles and llie reimilnmg eonipaiiy war­
ranty, Very rensonnhle, Telephone 762. 
8963 niornlnga. 42
I960 CORVAlll EOnSA 31,.lOO MILES, 
180 h.p., Immaeiilnle alwipe. Musi sell, 
going 10 sehool, Telephone 763-38L5. 
1287 Lawreneo Ave, II
RAMIU.EU WACOH. ‘>NE OWNER, 
like new, polyglas-s tires, six rylinder, 
aulomatlc, 1900 or offers’ T.iKe any 
thing on trade, Teleplnine 70.5 7613. II
MUST SELI, o n  SWAP FOR OLDER 
Chetrolel and some rash lOn.S I'heno. 
let, $ aniomatie. Telephone 765.7078.
47
1967 PONTIAC l‘Mllhli;NNE, T\50 
door hariRnp, hiiekrl aeals, ronsole 
ahllt, 396 ru. In,, new tires, $M9,5, 
'I’elephone 763,34I9, 43
HIGHWAY 97 NORTH 





1 , S, tf
44A . MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS
1970 Clearance
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
11 FOOT CABIN CQUISER. MER- 
cedes Isboainl-eatboaM diescL Excel- 
teat coadiUoa. $5000'cash or prcpcity. 
Telepboae 765-7927 after (:00 p.m.
W. S. U
I MUST SELL 14 FOOT SANGSTER- 
{ craft with 35 h.p. Mercury outboard aad 
I trailer. Only Used oat tummer. Tele- 
pboat 768-5402. . 45
{ fo r  YOUR FALL FISHING — LIKE 
new 12' ribreglaas boat with new Dic- 
WTl . trailer and 5 h.p. Johnson motor. 




Only one left 12 x 5 6  -  $ 1 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0
SQUIRE SALES
2 4 x 4 8  .................................$ 1 4 ,5 0 0 .0 0
2 0  X 4 8  -  -  for as low as $ 1 1 ,8 0 0 .0 0
AUCTION SALES
I KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGU 
{.lar tales avery Wednesday. 7:00 p.m.
I Wt pay cash for complete estate* and 
I household contents. Telephoa* 765-5647. 
Behind tht Drlve-In Theatre. Highway 
! 97 North tf
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
12 X 5 6  ~  2 bedrooms 
1 2  X 5 2  -  2  bedrooms
$ 9 ,3 5 0 .0 0
$8,000.00
PAGE SALES
THIS CAN’T BE BEAT TRY IT!
Only tw o left 12 x 5 6  3 bedrooms 
for as low as $ 7 ,3 0 0 .0 0
and only $700.00 down and payment only $112.50. 
Two months payment FREE. 2 months rent FREE 
OR FREE wall to wall living room carpet.
KNIGHT MOBILE 
HOMES
Home of “Knight” and “Squire” 
HIGHWAY 97 N., KELOWNA 
(opposite Mountain Shadows)




I,, South East KelowTia Irriga­
tion District of 1481 Water 
Street, Kelowna, B.C., hereby 
apply to the Comptroller of 
Water Rights for a licence to 
store water out of Hydraulic 
which flows northerly and dis­
charges into Hydraulic Lake 
and give notice of my applica­
tion to all persons affected.
The storage darn will be 
located at Hydraulic dam site 
No. 2.
The quantity of water to be 
stored is 10,000 acre feet- 
The purpose for which the 
water will be used is irrigation 
and domestic.
The land on which the water 
will be used is the areas within 
the boundaries of the South 
East Kelowna Irrigation Dis 
trict.' /  ■
Objections to this application 
may be filed with the said 
i Water Eecorder or with the 
Comptroller of Water Rights 
Parliament Buildings, Victoria 
B.C. within thirty days of the 
first date of publication of the 
application.




1481 Water St., Kelowna, B.C.
Applicant




Here's W hat You Have Been Looking For!
1 2 ' X 5 2 ' Statesman and 
1 2 ' x 6 0 '  Statesman
2 and 3 bedroom, built locally, plus several other sizes in
Ambassador, Diplomat and Detroiter
FOR THE BEST PRICES OF VALUE  
IN THE VALLEY,
SEE OUR DISPLAY NOW.
COMMONWEALTH HOMES
HWY. 97 N. —  763-2118
tf
MONOGRAM HOMES
CITY OF KELOWNA 
QUOTATION 
MC2 COLD MIX : 
ASPHALTIC CONCRETE 
SEALED QUOTATIONS ad- 
dressed to the undersigned and 
endorsed “TENDER FOR SUP­
PLY OF M2C COLD MIX 
ASPHALTIC CONCRETE” will 
be received at the office of 
the City Engineer, City of Kel­
owna, up to 4:00 p.m., local 
time, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 
29th, 1970, for the supply of 
approximately 1,000 tons of 
MC2 Cold Mix Asphaltic Con­
crete... ■
Details may be obtained from 
the Engineering Department, 
City Hall, Kelowna.





The Ultimate in Mobile Home Living!!!
View our models today.
M-9 2 BR ...................... ......................... . . .1 2  x53
SUN ISLE III 3 BR ........................ . . . . . . 1 2 x 6 4
SOLANO HI 3 BR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12 X 64
SOLANO II 2 BR  ................................ . . .1 2  x 56
SUN ISLE II 2 BR  ....... . 12 x 44
Crafted by Engineered Homes Ltd.
Canada's Most Honoured Builder.
Fully Furnished, New Home 
For Small Down Payment or Your Trade
SEE SMART NEW MONOGRAM HOMES DISPLAYED AT 
THE CORNER OF HWY. 97 and McCURDY RD.
765-7731 tf
Paradise Lakeshore 
M obile Home Park
BOUCHERIE RD. 
WESTBANK, B,C, 
Complete facilities on OK
BUY THIS ONE I NEW MAIILETTE 
mobile homo, two bedrooms, 15'xl6V liv­
ing room, with or without lake view 
lot, close to shopping. $15,000 mobile 
home for $10,000! Terms. Telephone 
768-5914. 47
Lake. Now und<:r new manage-, 
ment. Rates $30 and up.
Telephone 7 6 8 -5 4 5 9
T, Th, S, tt
TRAILPARK Mobile Villas
Ltd, still have a few spaces
left. Come out and choose your 
lot now. All services available. 
n.R. 1, Ross Rd,, Westbank.
35-37, Th, F. S 48
m i XI. ,1'oiu* (’onvkiitiiu.k. 3si
motor, fully powoiod. luu'kol «o«l», 
lu d  and bUrk. TeUphium 7t>5-7JJ6,
U
IWIO rONTlAC I'AIIISIF.NNK. G(M)D 
quality carl V *. power »t«il«g, power 
hrakea. $373. Tolcphon* 763 J.378 to
47view.
J964 rONTlAl' I'AIIISIUNM:, (IM OM  
Mpott. 396, autiimatio. |Ki»rr ulrrnn*. 
IMiut-r. l«ak»6, Immaiu^aio romliUow. 
Tolcphon* 762 6331. 3 9 p ni 42
iwriTiai niAN iihand  n i ;w tiii.s
H|iollcn», alniofil now, 2 hrdroon) niiilillo 
homo Is .already set iip in (iieen Hay 
Tinller Park, Jho hdl prleo of $10,990 
Ineliidra a drhixo milt 10 x 5.3, ('arporl, 
tlorugo area and rmerod aiindook. 
The Inf la siliiaird nn the lagoon with 
a aniall dwk. Nit on the •imdeok and 
watch tho lama diieka awlm In th* 
laRoonI To vlow rail Orchard I'lly 
lloulty "62-.UH daya or (!, ft. Fun 
noli 762 0901 evrninga. MI.S, 42
GIVE US AN OKIiT.lll WE TOOK 
Ihia 12th Shaalcr Iraller In on ii hnusn 
trade and II miint sell. It haa a gas 
range with oven, Ice box, spare Urn 
anil, aleepa four. To view call Orchard 
City Itcalty 762-3411 days, eVenlngs 
Alan Elliot 762-7.33,’i nr G, It. Epnnell 
762 0901, 41
WEST WAHD VILLA MOBILE HOME 
Park. New picturesque location close 
lo Wood Lake on Pretty Hoad at Win 
field. I.arge view spaces, all services. 
Telephone 760-2268, S, tf
Toss on this sporty, cable- 
trim jacket for going places 
day or night. Ideal for golfing, 
riding, vacation trips.
Knit cuddly, EASY jacket 
made from neck down on cir­
cu lar: needle, of knitting wor­
sted. Pattern 595: sizes 32-46.
FIFTY CENTS In coins (no 
stamps, please) for each pat­
tern — add 15 cents for each 
pattern for first-class mailing 
and special handling — to Laura 
Wheeler, care of The Kelowna 
Daily Courier, Needlecraft 
Dept., 60 Front St. W., Toronto. 
Print plainly P A T T E R N 
NUMBER, your NAME and 
ADDRESS.,
BIG 1970 Needlecraft Catalog 
—40 pages, over 200 designs, 3 
free, patterns! Knit, crochet 
fashions. Quilt, embroider, 
weave. Make toys, gifts, 50c 
NEW! Complete Afghan Book 
—marvelous afghans, fashions, 
pillows, baby gifts, more! $1.00 
“50 Instant Gifts” Book, 60c. 
Book of 16 Jiffy Rugs to Imit, 
crochet, sew, weave, hook. 60c 
Book of 12 Prize Afghans. 60c 
Book No. 1—16 Superb Quilts. 
i)0c Book No. 2—Museum Quilts 
— 12 rare,, outstanding quilts. 
BOc Book No. 3—Quilts for To­
day’s Living. 15 unique quilts, 
BOc.
TODAY IN HISTOI^
September 19,1970 . . .
William Joyce. Lord Haw 
Haw, was s e n t e  n c e d to 
death for treason 25 years 
ago today—in 1945-^aftcr 
spending the years of :he 
Second \Vorld War in N ^  
G e r m a n y ,  broadcast!^ 
propaganda against Britain. 
Joyce was born in the 
United States but lived 18 
years in Britain and in 1933, 
by declaring himself a Brit­
ish subject, obtained a Brit­
ish passport. This he re­
new ^ in 1939 and a ycai 
later was employed by lh« 
German government. De 
suite an appeal to tho Hous» 




tary dictatorship in Argen­
tina came to an end when 
ho resigned in the face of 
military pressure. P e r&r|(i 
had been president since 
1946, three years after he 
had played a leading role in 
the coup d’etat that over­
threw Roman Castillo’s gov­
ernment.
1881—President J  a m e s T| 
G a r f  i e l d :  of the United 
States died of wounds in­
flicted 11 weeks earlier by 
an assassin’s gun.











to’ X .30* TWO BEDHOOM MOBILE 
home, fi|ll,v (urnlshcd IncluillnR new 
lIvliiR room lurnllure, set up In court, 
with 8'xl2’ porch. Telephone 768-5402,
45
19 FOOT TRAILEII, T A N D E M
wheel.s, sell-contained, refrlgorator,
stove, fully .equipped. Best offer. Tele­
phone 762-8,173, 41
I!)C5 SAFEWAY THREE BEDROOM 
furnished mohllo home for sale, 12'x58‘, 
Telephone 768-9704, 45
NEW ll’ x 2 l’ 3 BEDROOM DOUBLE 
wide. Locally Imlll. .Sacrifice at $12,909, 
Telephone 76.3-6V27. 12
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
ONE V-DRIVE OLENEU.E DE.SIGN 
Inboard, 272 Font motor, eom|ilol* 
with irnticr. Telephone , 191-,3n86. Hum- 
merinnd, after 6 p.m, nr aee at Nn, 




Bu.sine3s and Professional Services 
Business Personal 
Personals 
Lost and Founds 
Announcements 
Houses , for Rent 
Apts, lor Rent 
Rooms lor Rent 
Room and Board 
Accommodation . Wanted 
Wanted to Rent 
Property for Sale 
Property Wanted 
Property Exchanged 
Properly' for Rent 
Business OpportunIBe*
Mortgages and Lnana 
Resorts ana Vacatlona 
Produce and Meat 
Gardening 
I. Christmas Trees 
Articles for Sale ,
L, Musical Instruments 
Articles for Rent 
Articles Exch.angcd 
Wanted to Buy 
Schools and Vocation*
Hein Wanted, Male 
Help Wanted, Female 
Help Wanted, Male or Fcmal* 
i. Teachers
Salesmen and Agent* 
Employment Wanted 
Building Supplies 
Pets and Livestock 
Machinery and Equipment 




Aulo Servlc* and Acoessnrle* 
Truehp and Trailer*
I, Mobile llnmea and Camper* 




Just one fresh, unfussy cas-1 
ual like this — and you’ve got 
.the new season all sewed up! 
Side buttoning on a curve is 
accented by braid. Send!
Printed Pattern 9485: NEW 
Women’s Sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 
42, 44, 46. Size 36 (bust 40) 
takes 2% yards 54-inch fabric. 
SEVENTY-FIVE (lENTS (75c) 
in coins (no stamps, please) 
for each pattern-add 15 cents 
for each pattern for first-class j 
mailing and special handling. i 
Ontario residents add , 4c sales : 
tax.. Print plainly SIZE, NAME, i 
ADDRESS and STYLE NUM­
BER. :■ , 1
Send order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of The Kelowna 
Daily dourier. Pattern Dept. 60 
Front St. W., Toronto.
Big, new spring-summer pat­
tern catalog. 11 styles, free pat­
tern coupon. 50c Instant Sewing 
Book sew today, wear tomorrow. 
$1. Instant Fashion Book — 
what-to-wear answers, acces­
sory, figure tips! Only $1.








LETTIBRIDGE, Alta. (CP) — 
Since it opened in 1967, the Uni­
versity of Lethbridge has of­
fered a mature-student: admis­
sion program that provides an 
opportunity f o r  non-matricu-j 
lated individuals to enter. A uni-1 
versity spokesman said the pro-1 
gram is possibly one of the first 
in Canada to accept mature stu­
dents on such an open basis.
classes’ and graded teachers ac 
cording to their abilities. The 
principal of Royal York colle­
giate said the division of the 




Make sure your gas burner 
is in top shape for winter 





TORONTO (CP) >-r .During a 
recent early evening blackout in 
centrak Toronto a long-haired 
youth directed traffic when the 
traffic lights .went out. He 
walked into the centre of a busy 
intersection and directed traffic 
for, almost , an hour. A small 
group of people gathered to ap­
plaud his every move.
DIVIDE AND RULE
TORONTO, (CP) — Two teen­
age boys who publlshCti an un­
derground paper in which some 
of their high' school teachers 
wore criticized, are being sent to 
different schools in Toronto’s 
borough of E t o b i c o k e. The 
paper, Underwhere, appeared 
(in Ihe hast day of last year's
NOW IN THE VALLEY













, ( Your Sole Filter Queen Dealer Serving
,'Peachland to Revel.sloko.'
702 Jones St. Phone 7(13-5’222
/ U k A L  K M E R T S  P K E S B IliT S
OWLS NK8T MOniLK HOME PABK ~ 
an Kalamalka Lnka, nne mlla north 
ol Oyama. I.nrg* vlovv Inin, all anr- 
vicf*. Recroallnn loiinx* ami btavh 
(ai’lllllc.t. Tolrphnn* MB-3B30. II
SAILBOAT. 21 FT. CATAMARAN. 13 R. 
h«am. Domnimtahle, 250 aq. ft, aall 
arm, Vi'i’.y, Mahlc, Vary (aal, A» now 
$1,600,08. W'RChrml l(>l(qihnn* 67.3:2234, 
.Monday nn l('l(«i>hon* 672-0329, 12
FINDS RING
A L C O N A ,  Mich. (AP) -  
When lioherl Wagner threw n 
snowball Into tlie woods in 1965, 
he gulped, His ring with two 
diamonds, valued at $108, went 
with it. Wagner gulped again 
five spring thaws latdr. He 
walked into the woods and 
found lil.s ring.
NEW 12*x,35‘ TWO BF.nilOOM COM- 
iniidnr*. a«t up In i-nnvrnlriU rrtirr- 
m*nt roilrl at Shop* Capri, Man in'x35’ 
Iwn hrdrnnm Canadian Star. *xi'rll*nl 
rnnditinn, .Trlrphnn* 763.5308. 11
FOR RENT, NEW I'ENT TRAILER 
(idly aquliqtcd, Idral Inr llahlng and 
hunting irlpa, llr*l«ra providrd. T*l»- 
phone 764-7196, 45
oU).H 4 \i n .\ss , ro w  I K s r i  i h -J
•nK. hraKfi. ladin. hralft I ln»^ 
r»t olirr In 1>l*ph(>na 7(-J 09*i *r
**« at 9;a \3dMin M.l
hEI.I, BLACK 1966 NOVA NS. I 
View *1 1936 Lindahl M. or 




I’*'* FOIU) RANCH WAC.ON, AUTO- 
1. ,.ne, peuef aleerlog, 19:1 h p. elerlrln 
T.>i windnw, 10.000 mile*. I’rle* $1IM 
lelephiwi* 76I1V3I, 41
(Jet your driveway blaektopprd with an 
aiaiirance •( the fineat workmanahlp anrl 
a romplete guarantee. Call now (or a Ireo 
etUmate! Phone 79S-716$.
FREE ESTIMATES PH. 5-7165
M l'sr hM.I, lU.rt VnlhsWM'.KN
la ln ir r  t i i rA ,  rml«« .
%#Uow,wiIh hUcIt Id •xtrllf'ili KELOWNA PAVING SERVICES
I*** l»OlH.F D3B1 i n  l i i i n  ‘ CM D, 
I 'l .  > doer haidiop, Irlri-h.-r.* , 7*-! 6VH






The proposed Zoning By-law pnd related mops 
will bo ovoilqble for inspection os follows:
Electoral Area "F"
(Okc|^nagan Minion)
Tuesday, September 22nd, 1970 of the Okn- 
nogon' Mission Hall from 10:00 a m. to 4,00 p,m.
Electoral Area ''E ''
(Benvoulin - SoufK Pondoty)
Wednesday, September 23rd, 1970 at tlie 
Regional District offices, 540 Groves Avenue from 
10:00 a m, to 4 00 p m
A T Morrison, 
Secretory-1 rcosurer
A WEEKLY TELEVISION PROGRAM IN COLOR EVERY SUNDAY




R ich a rd  ^ n d
P a iti R o b d rtd
P tsn to m k&
p r a fR i^ r tt  P m m ts  p a rt 
o i y m  ragatar m a fd y  vfaadag
Tuno in this Sunday
/ '...  CHBC
\
'
Cli, 2, Siiiidayi 
I) p.m.
kkmiiU'iiiuliiiZ AvL, jL i uc. 1 7 , i.7, ' ( » ,
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
t4vEAn»UWM WHO NEVER' 
HEARS A KIND IVORD
the Rajbang Tnte 
of Inda PECTORMING A RAW 
DANCE AROUND A STATUE OP 
THEIR RAIN GOO, HUOUM KO. 
m«l. INSULTS AT THE STATUE 
CWJSWNTLY IM THE BELIEF HE 
M a i C B E /ffe R A IN  JUST TO 




USED IN ANGOLA, 
PORTUGUESE Vi AFRICA, 
A S  MONEY
OFFICE HOURS
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Doctor Didn't Use 
Term Epilepsy
By Georce C. IBosteson, M.D.
VMe-TVR to JV S9
^ A chA*^*4!^b la c k isto n e
OP WASHINGTON, D.C.,
STILL PLAYS TOURNAMENT GOLF 
AT THE AOe 0 F 9 90 Wh. rm VaU Mib« i^-i
©  Ki«l r,.(mrt. 3r»jU.I,. lat- H7»- W.ilJ n»
"He’s MY boM, and don’t tell me you aren’t encour- v 
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36. Unit of 
money 
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‘ 38. Greek lett'
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I 1, Farlna- 
iĵ  ceous
D A ILY  C R V PT0Q U O TE--H ere’s how to  work it: 
AX Y D L B A A X n 
It L t) X O F K L I- 0  AV
One letter .simply stands for another. In thi.s aainpla A l.s 
used (or tha thrco'L’s, X for the two O’.s, etc. Single letters, 
npnstrophes, the length and formation of the word.s are all
hml.i. Each clayThe code letters are different. ■
A rryptogrnm Quotation
7, I F, Ij W R C Q R T Ml D S M V M ht P Z S R- U S 
AjiJ M W P C D I M O M V P N V M M Q M , N J D 
K V M L T G W I D R W D S M D M E K M C D . 
7, a L D M 0 i’ ,
today , 
FKW
Dear Dr. Thosteson: About] 
a year ago my 18-ycar-old 
daughter had a blackout or 
seizure in school. H. was the 
first time this had happened to 
her, but she then told us she 
had frequently had brief times 
when she bad not been aware 
of what was going on around 
her, only for a second or two.
It was recommended that she 
go t() a specialist for a series 
of tests including brain wave 
tests. The doctor determined 
that she had a “ mild abnormal­
ity” of the brain wave pattern.
He said this could have been 
inherited, (no history on either 
side of the family) or could 
have come from a blow or high 
fever. I might add that she was 
always on the honor roll • at 
school.
The doctor put her on Dilan­
tin daily and she has not had 
a blackout since. Recently I 
read that Dilantin was used in 
treatment of epilepsy. This 
was never meruioned at any 
time during our consultations 
with the specialist.
At the time I was not fam­
iliar with Dilantin but recently 
heard of it being used for per­
sons who may have ESP (ex­
tra-sensory perception) or clair­
voyance. Could you give me 
some information on the uses 
of Dilantin?
My daughter has an intense 
interest in reading about clair­
voyance and ESP. She recently 
has been very emotionally in­
volved with two romances and 
has almost overnight become a 
different person. Does Dilantin 
have any such effect?—M.G.F.
• To start with, some people 
still have such a thing about 
the word “epilepsy” that many 
doctors—and I don’t blame 
them—use all sorts of syno: 
nyms, ■ waiting for the patient 
(or relatives) to make a choice 
whether to use the term . epil­
epsy or not.
The important thing is to 
treat the patient, not to quib­
ble over whether to use a word 
or not.
Your description has all the
earmarks of a mild convulsive 
disorder-^r in common lan­
guage, a mild epilepsy. If 
there is a doubt in your mind, 
call the doctor and resolve the 
doubt.
And don’t panic at the word. 
Innumerable very famous peo­
ple in the world’s history have 
had epilepsy to one degree or 
another.
In modern times, Dilantin has 
been used with great success 
and over long periods of time 
in controlling epilepsy.
As to the ESP and clairvoy­
ance, 'that’s all very much in 
the experimental . realm, with 
or without Dilantin.
And as To th e  romantic in­
volvements, and the effect on 
personality, I suppose there 
are 18-year-old girls who have 
not gone through such phases 
(baffling their, parents in the 
process) but most do.
If I were you, I’d settle for 
the fact that your daughter has 
a mild abnormality of brain 
wave pattern, be glad it is ef­
fectively controlled/ with her 
medication, and keep all That 
separate from the other pro­
blems. It’s a mistake to make 
too much of epilepsy, especially 
when it is mild and readily con­
trolled.
Dear Dr. Thosteson; Why is 
paraldehyde given? Is it indi­
cated for . a person in a coma. 
-H .E.B .
Paraldehyde is a sedative, 
rather quick-acting and also 
short-acting, which can be us­
ed when other types of seda­
tion, such as barbiturates or 
narcotics, are not desired. 
’There would be no point in giv­
ing it to a person in a coma.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: We are 
ashamed to be so ignorant. 
We are a group of ladies in 
our 60s and past menopause. 
What bothers us is : what docs 
! male sperm do to us? Can it 
! cause cancer, tumors, or, any­
thing else?—Group 12 C.S.A.
It won’t do anything to you; 
Not even cause pregnancy, 
since you are past menopause.
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MR. Block, rVE JUST EXPIAINED 
BY TELEPHONE TD THE DEAN AT 
ATOMIC TECH HOW YDU'IG CHIPUY 
WAS FRAMED LAST COMMENCEMENT , 
'̂ EEK.
ON NW A55URAHCE THAT I  CAN 
6 NE HIM ■niE PROOF, HE'S 













































By B. JAY BECKER 





4k A 9  3
^  J .10 9 6
♦  7 5 4
♦  J 7 2
EAST
♦  J 8 4 2
♦  Q7 3 ,
♦  K 62
WEST
♦  Q65
♦  K 42
♦  93.
♦  K10S54 4. A6 3  
SOUTH
♦  K 10 7 
V  A S  5
♦  A Q  J 1U&
<*Q9
The bidding;
South—1 Diamond, 2 NT 
West—Pass, Pass 
North-1 Heart, 3 NT 
East—Pass
Opening lead—five of clubs.
Most of the so-called ingeni­
ous plays you hear or read 
about are merely the most logi­
cal plays to make under the 
given circumstances.
Take this hand where it 
would be easy for declarer tp 
'go wrong. Assume East wins 
the opening club lend with the 
acc, on which South plays the 
nine, and that East rcUirn.s the 
six of clubs, on wliich ■ SouUi 
plays the queen.
West’s best defense is to 
duck the queen,, and, if he 
does this, declarer m ust. go. 
down one. South may enter 
dummy with a spade and take 
a successful diamond finesse, 
but he cannot return to dummy 
for a second diamond finesse. 
When he continues with the 
ace and another diamond, East 
wins with the king and returns 
a dub to put a rapid end to 
South’s chances.
Declarer’s dereliction con 
sists of his failure to drop the 
queen of clubs on East’s ace at 
trick one. Admittedly it seems 
more natural to play the nine 
on the ace, but the fact is that 
the queen is a more logical 
move and can hardly be clas­
sified as . a fancy play in the 
true sense of the term.
In the actual case, once 
South drops the queen, he can­
not be stopped frorp king 
Ihi'ce no-trump regardless of 
what course of play the defend­
ers now choose. If they persist 
with clubs, dummy’s jack be­
comes an entry for a diamond 
finesse, and the ace of spades 
provides a. second entry for an 
other diamond finesse.
If the defenders abandon 
clubs and try their luck else 
where, they quickly run into a 
dead end no mailer which way 
Ihcy turn. South should rccog
maybe eWEN CUT OUT 
BECAUSE HE'S SUCH A PieNIFlEP 
MAH HE DOESN'T WAHT TO lOSE 
HIS REPUTATION BY' A SORT v: 
OF PUBLIC BATTLE FOR YOlJ, 
vJUUE.'
HE CAN HAVE HIS... 










t h is  AMITT 




nize at trick one that tlic queen 
of clubs is a milLslone around 
his neck that must bo di.sposed 
of hi the eaiTic.st opportunity.
Y O U R  HOROSCOPE
(’ryiiloqiiote: TN T, 1 T F R A T U RE  'Tf 




Ottawa Takes Rare Opportunity 
To Push Bill Through Parliament
I ’l'INTICTON, 15,U, (t’l’ l—DIs-1 (li.srnssion willi tlie piovlnees na
ciKsiiiipi lii'tweeii till' frili'i'iil iiild |
pl'OVlIlfUll gnVi'I'UMlI'lll'i lill Ul'-j
b . i ^  nffair.s i liouTii .slart wiUiln 
lliree months, Itobrit Aiidraa, 
Ic le ra l  iiiini.'ler roaiionsible foi 
luMi iiu:, loM firli’itiitra lo the 
lUih ,1111111,ll riiiivrnlimi of lll<’
1 no'ii I'f ITniish ('ollimbiii Mum 
0 ii'.iliiica Thillsda,'',
Ho wnnirrl ihai ('nninhi's pom 
Illation IS cxpeciril to rloiihlo 
wiiliin ;lie ih'xt 30 yenr.s nnd 
4»,iid he wniiLs to ncliieve n 
iiatioiuil iirtinn pillcy, Mime< 
tiling which Cnnmliv'hna never 
)i.ul '
•’I 'crtalnly the mod for a 
TuUi.onat urban ixillcy Ima novel' 
l» on inon? piossiiii;. Wo iiio at 
V,lull tlio 'oliolio wiilois Ollll B 
^lu; point; oiio, of oxciiint;
Stl llllVIv if Wf Ulu- till' 1 iidil
,'t .pi n.O lo’S ,11' of .1 -lulo inlo 
I'll' kmib of (Iriciii,i ipioM npil 
a, , 'on 'i 'an ' mg <nc;al’ iiplicn' iil>, 
ii‘, It, vs0 'I'c m ipiuc I'liif s III 
till- I m'cil Males '' '
.Ml Ai.ili a.s .Sind he dins I'eon 
0  . h ,n g  (he many ditnensionj 
n.('ill, piolilen' "
■'1 tiiM thin 1,' Ihn oon- 
V , , , I I'r' I all 111,1 l"l a
■ ' . ll ■ \ I .f ,:i''io h'li.lHC'.lllo n and
, . I \  eiACi'ii '.ne
pioMiieinl aii'l federal
pf povoi iimoiii, oil' uit'ifi
tu .M n
I'I f v r
lo.how wo 0,111 iieliiovo il,
Mr. Aiuinis said lio i.s‘aware 
lliai rnuiueiplaitlo.s do not have 
lln* money lo remedy urban 
luoblem.s, I
' I
".Miinieipal gineininrnt rs go ,; 
iiig lo have to deal wilh mo.st! 
of the direel problems witlnn 
eneli single iirlxin iinil, ll niii.d . 
have aeeess lb llie (innncinl 
re.sniiu'es to do so,”
H ut he s.aid this re m a rk , did 
not neeossanly inenn higher 
IrnnsferR  from  O ttaw a soon.
Torrential Rains 
Kills 28 S. Koreans
S F ,O i: i,  i l t e i i t e r s '^  ' l ’o_ne|i' 
lial ra a i '  sweeping Soiilli'Kore.i 
ha VO jeft 25 pel sous di'.id, T'i III- 
I'll 0(1 and noa\^lv 7.(KHI liomrlo, 
pol.i'o reisMied Fridav M.ne 
III,PI ’i oou liou.’.os iveir ,  de 
' ll p' o l 01 fi,"' 'ed
Shipping Tycoon 
W on't Bo Charged
Mar. 21 to Apr. 20 (Aries)— 
Stellar influences favor ro­
mance. If heart-free at the 
moment, yon may not be for 
elong,
Apr. 21 to M a y  21 (T a u ru s )— 
Check n tendency tow ard  
le thargy. D on ’ t le t loo much 
tirne elapse between p lan­
ning and action.
Ma.v' 22 to .lim e 21 ( ( in m in i i -  
SiKldcii, iine.\pc;clod moves, 
nbrii))t speecli, unconvenlion- 
al action could get you into 
difficu lties. Be a le rt.
.lim e 22 lo J u ly  23 (C a n c e r)— 
Be ready to cope w ith  s tran ­
gers, odd s ilm it lo n s .'l ’lnpolnt 
olrjeetlve.s; bo s i'leellve alxiiit 
im 'lhiKls for uehieving,
.July 21 to A iig , 23 ( l,e o )— You 
m a y ' eiu’o iin le r some hitches 
but steady, knowing effort 
can help you call (lie play.s 
correi'lly ,
Aog. 24 lo Sept. 23 (V irg o i- -  
lla iid le  peiso iia l siliialinns  
' with to lrran ce . but w ith fii'i" -  
ness, Avoid ninstcnty and, 
eoldne.ss, how ever.
Sept, 24 to O ct. 23 ( L i b i n ) -  
Clever m anaK cm cnl should 
bring fine result.s. One v ic ­
to ry  can s tart a elialn  of 
them going.
Del. 24 to Nov, 22 (Scorpio) —
lie 
a
Aslrospecls— Keep emotions 
under stern control during the 
m orning hours in order to pre­
vent suffering the displeasure  
of tho.se in authority . C om pli­
cations m ay be erased and 
much accom plished a fte r noon, 
however, U  would be inndvis- 
able to m ix business w ith plofi- 
.siii'c during the evening lioiirs.
Y V iAT MAKES,VOU;
cTMATr'
irtt.'
TiT*"IZi A1 ' HH,
\ '
-•Si*- AtU. s
>  i 9
I'M AFRAID TdT  if VOU'D .SKIP 
GO TO SLEEP.' I T1-)0SE MIDNIGHT 
I'VE BEEN A PAIDSON THE 
HAVII^G AV//FUL FRIDGIE, 5 0 0  
NGHTAVARES^7 WOUUDN̂^̂ ^̂  ̂ )"
c«rrTtiK(« it'o 
W»l» D(«n«T h'xtiKimM 
WptU M|1|"
/ ( •
t \ i al,
Tr\ i'H
a ' .u i's.
Sin.rt
•^” 1 a m  a lm o s t  r f id y  lo  Im u kia
fi.i m I'f lliat i,v' w lull
M i l l . ' , '  , . ■ 1. \
: In c( •;iu , i u ,. i . .11,'.l of j.olgc.v
jdeeided lo.|.iv hot lo mUll't
. (ii'ei'k rli I'/piiig i\(iK)H SuiviiC'
' 1 . 0.. ,' ’ 1 ( 11 
!.) 1 ; Ol 1' o o’■’ 1.
... ' i f . 1 i ' t 11 ' '. 4 
) H, «V W f»' ' h.,' H
geuia, a judu lal
A bit\ of advent lire  would 
m o ld er if d i.s to serve  
iiM 'ful piirpieie. Dun'l l»e 
leekless huw evt'i,
Nov ’.’3 m Dec 21 iSagHUu in'*' 
Im poi l.iiil d e n i-m ii'',, iiego. 
Iia iio u !', ' espei uiienta.ljou ai r 
left 1(1 .vbilf d iM 'letlon  nov‘ 
('rilP ider w ell b rfo ic  aetiilK  
D re. 22 bi Jan, '20 tCapi irn i n 
■ Some in trigue .n lx iiit . Keep 
involvem ent to a m in im u m ; 
Combat w ith  high prlnelples, 
.Ian 21 to ^V l1, 111 (A i |u .i i ,u m  
'P ot' ,1 b,! m p ii' spaiK ui'o 
vnor ('lld(',ivni V m bl illg a'- 
.' tcnU fin  . lo I 'iJ u i U .,,.. lagenuiiv. 
M im ulated,
I’d), 20 to M.tr, 20 (Pi.s('rs) 
I)o  Uni ;p I V. ,'t,out (Tie, K.ng 
0 ,-('a ihoioughiv, leveiM 1 liim: 
'f'dlv'.' biairm.vie moves t.ovild 
I f  Mill n f  not Tsaiiv
1,()S ANC.l'Il.KS (A ID  -■ 15ob 
Hope has lieen named K iller. 
liiln e r of Ihe Y e a r liy llie  10,000 
m em liers of the A m eiiean  (liilld  
of V a rie ty  Artists 
He w ill b e , pi f'senled w ith a 
(leoi'g ie, .1 golflnii , s labietle  
nam ed for Die lid er eu lerin lner 
(leoi'ge M.' Cohnii, on a special 
K(l .Sullivan television show 
ScpI. 20, ACtVA P r e s i d e n t  
D anny Thom fis said M onday, 
O ther w inners; m ale  m usical 
.star, Tom  Jones: fem ale niusl- 
eiil star, H arb ra  Streisand; 
.male eoinedy star, l'\lip Wilson; 
(eiiuih* eoiiieil.v star, Cuio l Itu '’- 
iK 'tl; i i i i i S ' i e n l  gruiip. Blood 
Sweat and Tears: rising H» i .  
M elba M oon '; Novelty or eircns 
net, llie  F lv ing  Alexanders: imi- 
imd a d , Taii'.'a Ihe Kleph'imi; 
oiU:,iimdmi.' i>iodnclinu, Had;" 
Ciu Miisir Ilid l
N i;W  Y( li lK  ' A l”  T Oe an- 
niial .Iei i'.v I.eivn 1-nlKU’ Dav le- 
lelhoii for the Mminilar nystio -j  
pliy As.soeiations of (\rne(m’a i 
lirougld n rerorf) 55,003 285 In'
pledged eoiiii lb I'iims, a îioke.'.-
man (m die grooo >:ni'l'
The Kugi.im, "Im'h eii Ird  ̂
M on d a y  n ig h t, w n i c a rr ie d  liy  j 
li.lev I'omi slulioid,niiil he 'e>l , 
;’U le.ip* bavt ; e a i 's  '< Idiion 
I ar. )o| lo; 20 lU O m ri', liuved
D A D . ' B E  A  D O L E  
m a i l  a ,l e t t e r  f '  
-  F O R  M E .
\
IT'S TO WIN)GEY/ 
OUR ROMANCI-:
IS  d e f i n i t e l y  
■ W A S H E D  U P . '
I ,
1
A . i i^
w r r
. ■ /  YOUR FATHER 
L’-F, v;ll.L  CARRY
./v. . t h a t  l e t t e r
Y  I' A ( , !O U N D  l-O P  
D A Y S  '
I m o p e  g o  .'THAT'LL 
CilVE ME TINE TO 
COOL OFF AND MAKE
i
HUPERT^IHE X y E O /M O W T H E  
LAWN NEED9 i LAW N/W  lA T /  
MOWING! y S r - r ^ . ^ P U M !
f e 'i a g . . . s z
DON'T RECALL SEEING 
■Tv! yoUR NAME ON 71 IE- 
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Collinson M ortgage
&  Jbwestments Ltd.
483 Lawrence Avenue. Kelowna 
Phone 762-3713
Centennial Plumbing
High Quality Materials 
and Workmanship Guaranteed 
Efficient Service -
PHONE 7684334. GLENBOSA BOAO, 
BOX 36. WESTBANK. B.C.
Crestview Homes Ltd.




Plumbing, Gas Fitting and 
Oil Burner Servicing .
567 Gaston Avenue 
Phone 762̂ 2123, Night CaUs: 768-5433
Enns &  Quiring
Construction Ltd.
1337 Highland Drive S, 
Phone 763-5577 or 763-5578
Flor-Lay Services












Kennedy Rd. — R.R. 5 
Phone 765-7076
For Satisfaction
Complete Line of Drywall and Insulating
Christian Hamann
Ceramic & Mosaic Tile Contractor
For all your wall, floor and counter 
tile work.
987 Green St. Phone 763-4016
“ TRY US FIRST”
Jabs Construction Ltd.
1975 Harvey Ave., Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-0928
“QUALITY BUILT CUSTOM HOMES"
Peter W eniiiger
Construction Ltd.
1473 Lawrence Avenue Phone 762-2716 
Let Us Build Yoii a Home You Will 
Be Proud to Own,
Johnston Realty
& Insurance
Established 25 Years Ago 
COMMERCIAL — RESIDENTIAL 
‘ • FARMS—  ORCHARDS 
532 Bernard Avenue — Phone 762-2846
M a tt Ulansky
Building Contractor
1282 Kclglcn Crescent 
Phone 762-4666
W. Spies Construction
2473 Pandosy Street —• Phono 762-8007 
Custom Homes and Concrete Forming
Singbeil Construction
Ltd.
1332 Wilson Avenue 
Phone 76.3-3273
Scott's Building Supplies
pwned and Operated by Okanagan Builders 
Land Development I.td. 
LUMBER and BUILDING MATEUIAI.S 
2949 Pandosv Street, Kelowna, B,C\ 
I'h o iie  762-522;»
F. &  K. Schrader
Construction 








2070 Wilkinson Street 7(.2-07IS
I lo r  quality in design aod uoilriwin^hip
H tB ie B V IU I1 8
AFFILIATED WITH THE NATIONAL HOUSE BUILDERS ASSOCIATION
The Kelowna House Builders’ Association is proud to present to you its members whose advertisement appears on this page. They 
are well-known builders, suppliers and designers wbo for their honest desire to build better buildings have earned the recogni­
tion and the respect of the people of this area. These members strive for the highest possible standards of business methods and 
conduct. Our members are bound by the Code.of Ethics of the National House Builders’ Association, which protects the 
members and the public alike.
W. SPIES C O N TR U aiO N  LTD.
2655 Grenfell Rd., Kelowna Phone 762-8607
W. Spies Construction Ltd. was recently incorporated but Wallace “Wally” 
Spies is no newcomer to the building trade in Kelowna. He has been well known 
as a custom builder since 1962 and has been a member of the Kelowna House 
Builders Association since its beginning.
Previous to this Wally began his occupational work in Kelowna at S & K Plywood Ltd. in 1957 after being employed in the log­
ging and lumbering indlustry in the Cariboo.. As a sideline he has done concrete forming of many different kinds and in recent 
years this has become more of a specialty than a Jildeline.
If you are the type of person who wants to build your own home (for financial reasons or whatever) and you don’t know where 
to start with the concrete foundation, this is where Wally and his crew come into the picture. Let them do the concrete work 
and then you can get on with the rest of the building knowing that you are building on a good “foundation.”
Wally drafts plans for many of the homes he builds. He will be pleased to receive a call and to discuss your plans with you 




14 years experience in all facets of Iron working represents the technical background of Alois Schnialz, owner of Al’s Iron Craft 
at Dcase Road in Rutland, B.C.
Mr. Schnialz took his apprenticeship in Germany where for 3 years he worked under the supervision of master craftsmen in
machine shop, techniques, metal lathe work, welding, tempering, striictiirarsteel construction and design, pattern and lay-out 
methods.
Alois contihiicd for another 4 years in a large machine shop in Germany as a journeyman machinist. He emmigrated to Canada 
in 1963 moving to Rutland and continued his machinists work nil til 1967 when he opened Al’ Iron Craft. Since that time lie 
has specialized in all aspects of decorative railings and pattern ironwork for residential and commcrcisil-indiistrial usage.
Al’ Iron Craft has the only specialized cqiiipnicnt in the Interior for the application of the sntiii-,smooth, colorful and attrac- 
tlvc plastic rail covering for interior and exterior railings and spirar slaircuscs.
Al invites enquiries by all those interested to visit his shop or (lie many inlcresting, niinsnul and heantifnl npplicntioiis of his 
handiwork.
WOULDN'T YOU RATHER DEAL WITH PEOPLE WHOSE CODE OF ETHICS
IS AS FOLLOWS:
Members shall comply with the National Building Code of 
Camilla as a minimum stamiartl for construction and shall 
work toward its improvement in the interests of sirucliiial 
sufficiency, safely, and health.
Members shall plan their silc.s and homes to conform to the 
principles of good community planning.
' ' ' ' ' f
Members shall deal ju.sily with their employees, suh-conlraelois 
and suppliers,
Members shall deal lioncslly and fairly with their customers.\
Memhers shall co-opcrate to c.xicnd the effectiveness of the 
Association by iiKcrchanging information and cxperincc, and 
eiicouiagc lescarcli on materials and tcclinii|ue in order to 
provide heUer homes at lower cost.
Memhers shall uphold (lie principle of appropriate and adequato
compensation for the services wliicli they render.
ML'iiihers shall avoid all eondiici or practice likely to discredit 
or do injury to the lioiise-huililing iiuliisiry,
'IT i . im - ics|)(pM M l)llillfS im« free ly  and n o le iiiillv  asKiuiied a;( I I h 'v 
n im  a p a r i of an o l)ll(iaUon as M e m lje rn  of the N a tio n a l llnnue  
H n ild e rs  A s-sodalion.
Nollcc lo All ('oiilriielors niid Renders:
Wc would like lo rceclve your commciKs and inquiries in regard lo our adverlisiim 
tiiid Bclivlllcs of mir Assodallon. IMcase direct yoiir correspondenee lo:
Ki:i4)WNA IIOlJSi: ItllllD I KS ASSOCIAIION.
P.(). BOX 3.17, KLI.OWNA, ^
Chateau Homes Ltd.









R.R. 4, Hobson Road, Kelowna
Phone 764-4934
Central C ity Homes
Ltd.
1888 Riverside Avenue 
Kelowna, Phone 762-3586
Carlyle Drywall Ltd.
R.R. 2. Highway 97 N. Ph.: 765-7586 
"Everything in Insulation and Drywall" 
“Residential and Commercial”
No Job Too Big or Too Small












: Room 154, Stetson Village Motel 
Kelowna, B.C, Phone 762-0520 




1385 Highland Drive South 
. Phone 762-2519 
Quality Workmanship Guaranteed
Badke Construction Ltd
“BUILDERS OF BETTER HOMES”
In Business Since 1957 
R.R. 1, MOUBKAY RD., KELOWNA
Phone 762-2259 "A
A l's Ironcraft
Box 101, Rutland 




57T Gaston Avenue, . Kelowna
Phone 763-3755 .4
Aluminum and Wood Windows * 




1625 Ellis Street, Kelowna 
Phone 762-4304
D. G. Pratt — District Manager
K. Kaminski .
Gonstriiclion Limited




n.n , 1, ,Kelowna — Phone 7G2-7050
Lambert &  Paul
Con.slrnclion Ltd.
Box 324, Rutland 
R E S ID E N T IA L  niui, C O M M E R C IA L  
P honc.s! 7(i5-.'->flH2 o r 762-4128
A rc  Y ou B u ild in g ?  B uying? Selling?  
Suhcllvldjng? -  T h e n  Sen
M idvalley Realty Ltd.
lO.’i n iaelc M l .  R oad, R u tlan d  
Phone 7fl.V51.')7
-i.
O N  PRODUCTS
AST iii>.
SKI'TIC T.WK. .STEP.S, 
S in K W .M .K  S L .M IS  
ll«jr »7.V 7a.i.i9l*
Paul Construction Ltd.
D rsiG N E R  .t  B im .n r R  
01- MNE HOMES 
R.R. No, 1. Thacker Drive, B'cslhnnk 
Phono 763-2260
Okanagan Roofing
A  In s i i la l io n  I , Id .
T:ir A- Cinvrl rUmfiiig Our f;(ior'i;illy
H'liulffl A|i|ilic(ii(\i i
I h ix  lo u i i ,  R u i l . u i ' l .
i B i i i i l f i j i a l
Orsi & Sons
F o r  R d ln h lo  S e rv ire  in  A ll Types  o f 
H e a l  E.'itah* c tjiila e t
Roy Novak
JohiiNlon Really Si Insurance
' ' n t 703-4:t!)f o r a t
.*»32 H n n a r f l  A venue  •— Ph(»i>e 702-2846
Okanagan Builders
Land Development Lid,
R c s ld c n tln l, C o m m e rc ia l and Iiu liis tr ln l  
R u lld ln g  1.01s A vn |ln l)lo  A ll A rens  
2019 P an docy s tre e t, K e lo w n a . B .C , 
762-.'i202
Pluslering l.ld.
\ (S e i \ |h g  the a re a  since 1914 1 
I'la'iciinK, ;;iiic( (ling, (Jite Coal J’lai 'e iing 
5 i2  t ile m u a n l A venue —  Phone ?((2-21K4 '
Okanagan Prebuilt
Homes Lid.
239 lle rn a rd  A v i'in ie
Phone 7fi2--19f)'|
F'or (yiMii iv In l)V ign ' 
and WoiknuMishi|i.
